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Judges Order New Trial 
In Editor's Kidnaping

ATLANTA (A P ) -  A panel 
of three federal judges today 
ordered a new trial for 
WUliam A. H. Williants, 
convicted of extortion in tlie 
Febnury 1974 abduction of

former Atlanta Constitution 
Editor Reg Murphy.

In an opinion written by 
Judge Homer Thomberry of 
Austin, Tex., and released In 
Atlanta, the panel held:

“ The AtlanU Constitution 
and the Journal are the 
leading newspapers in the 
metropolitan area and each 
has a total circulation in 
excess of 200,000. The two

I

papers are combined in a 
Suiiday edition, and it was 
here that the Murphy 
narrative (o f his abduction) 
appeared.”

Williams, 35, was sen-

•PUT OUT TO PASTURE’ — The Air Force T-33, which 
has been a landmark at Howard College since Sept. 3, 
1964, is moved to the Connie Edwards Ranch. Here, a 
convoy moves it past Comanche Lake. The airplane 
stood where the proposed student plaza will be. Dr. 
(Charles Hays, college president, said. A gift of the Air

I FSeW Sy Owmy VaMttl
Force to the City of Big Spring, the aircraft shell had 
been displayed at the coUm c  b ^ u s e  the d ty  had no

See for it. Dr. Hays said. The airplane will oe stored 
iporarily at the ranch south of Big Spring, but Jim 

Gregg, assistant city numager, said the cify retains 
ownership.

Assaulting State Trooper World
Counts Hit Two Local Men At-A-Glance
Howard

ig^Spring
Coimty Jail today

charged with assaulting 
SUU Trooper Bobby Duvd

F a ili i«  to post 110,000 
bmids each following the 
alleged attack are James 
Molmar and Tomas de la 
Santas, both of Big Spring.

James Molinar is charged 
with a Thanksgiving Day 
incident.

De La Santos is also 
charged with littering, with a 
$200 bond, and drunk, $200 
bond.

James M olinar’ s ad
ditional charges include 
littering, $200 bond, and 
driving while intoxicated.

$1,500 bond. A third man. 
Raul Molinar, was dismissea 
from jail after paying a 
$52.50 fine for public in

state Trooper Bobby 
Duval of Stanton said be 
followed a vehicle on IS 20 
Thursday and noticed two 
subjects throwing beer cans 
out a window. The patrolman 
stopped the car. Two men 
got out of the car walked 
towards Mm, he reported.

Sheriff Dm  Saunders of 
Stanton said Duval told Mm 
one of the two subjects 
struck Mm and they at
tempted to grab his gun. 
Duval handcuffed one ntuin 
and the other fled on foot

A third man then aroae 
from the back eeat of the 
halted vehicle and also took 
off running. Motorists 
sSappad Mid sMo sm  la  M d  
the handcuffed man while 
the officer chased a subject 

After Duval radioed for 
assistance. State Troopers 
Ben Lockhart and Bill Priest 
of Big Spring and two Big 
Spring poUce Mike PrewU 
and Sgt. John Wolfe arrived.

The otiier two men were 
apprehended and all three 
Uken to the d ty  jail. While 
being booked, one of the

Ssoners tried to attack 
trolman John Burson but 

was quickly subdued, the 
police report said.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — ‘ 'l l ie  rams were the 
biggest fire fighter we had," said one weary 
fireman as two brush fires that had raged in the 
Mils north and east of Los Angeles ware containad. 
la  fteajdapa. ttafhraa eh asM  IM  aqnara aMlaa at 
land, cauaM $17.5 mOlioo damage, <ht>vn 5,600 
persons from their homes and creatN  the danger of 
flooding from winter storms. Officials declarw the 
fires contained Thursday Mght after a cold front 
swept a quarter inch of ram into the area.

* * *

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (A P ) -  The trial of 
Charles Manson follower Lynette Fromme was a 
“ trying”  thne for the jurors sdio convicted her of 
attempting to assassinra President Ford, the judge 
says. U.8. District Court Judge Thomas J. Mac- 
B iw  said the jury, which had been sequestered 
during the three week trial, sent Mm word that they 
wantM no public exposure — no press interviews, 
no photographs. On Thanksgiving Day, members of 

! iary could not he reaoied at thoi

BIG SPRING FATALITY
homes for 

preceding their

Tragedy Mars Holiday 
Of Kerrville Family

By MARJ CARPENTER
A Kerrville family bound 

for Lantesa to join a grand
mother for thanksgiving 
saw its holiday change to 
trage<fr just inside the Big 
toring city limits on South 87 
snortly before midnight 
Wednesday.

Jack Burl Rhyne Jr., 17, a 
juMor at Kerrville High 
&hool, was reported dead at 
the scene by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West after the 
car in which he was a 
passenger collided with a 
car obliquely parked in the 
highway.

Juan Manuel Lara, 22 of 
Rio Grande G ty, is in the 
county jail, in lieu of bond set 
by JP West at $5,000.

Lara told State Trooper 
B ill Jennings that he 
abandoned the car when it 
stalled. The car was knocked 
over into the ditch and there

was some d ifficu lty In 
locating the driver, police 
said.

Donald Duckworth of 
Kerrville, stepfather of the 
dead youth, was driver of the 
vehicle wMch was headed 
for Lamesa. His wife, who 
was sittimt in the right front 
seat, was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital with severe 
head laceratiom and a 
possible fractured neck. Her 
son, who was killed instantly 
from one irijury to the head, 
was seated behind her.

A stepbrother, Donald 
Dupris, 10, of Kerrville on 
the other side of the car 
beMnd the driver, escaped 
unharmed. Duckworth 
escaped with minor injuries.

The entire side of the 
Duckworth vehicle was 
ripped off as it came over a 
rise in the highway and 
struck the abandoned

vehicle in the dark.
The accident enters the 

records as a city fatality 
since the city limits were 
recently moved to the 
Country CMb Road. H ie 
wreck was about an eigMh of 
a mile north of that road. It Is 
the fourth traffic fatality for 
the City of Big Spring during 
1975.

Services for the youth are 
pending at Branon Funeral 
Home m Lamesa. The youth 
was bom in Lamesa.

Survivors include his 
mother and stepfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Dudiworth, 
Kerrville; his father and 
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J a ^  Rhyne S r, Dalhart; a 
sister, Mn. David Townsend 
of Arizona; a step brother, 
Donald Mark Dupris, 
Kerrville and his grand
mother, Mrs. M yrtle 
Koonce, Lamesa.

the >U7
comment on the deliberationa 
verdict Wedtiesday.

W W A
LONDON (A P ) — Police launched a nationwide 

manhunt today for suspected Irish terrorist slavers 
of Ross MeWhirter, co-editor and compiler of the 
Guinness Book of World Records. Home Secretary 
Roy Jenkins told the House of Commons: “ Clearly 
we must take into account that there is a possibility 
that (the killing of MeWhirter) is the beguming of a 
new form of attack wMcb we have not hitherto seen 
in Great Britain.”

* * *

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) — The U N. Security 
Council meets todav in a closed-door session to 
discuss renewal of the mandate for the U.N. 
peacekeMing force on the Golan Heights. Semi
official Damascus sources say Syrian President 
Hafez Assad has agreed to an extension. U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim says he is 
hopeful the Security Council will renew the mandate 
before it expires Sunday.

A * *
WASHINGTON (A P ) — When Congress returns 

from its Thanksgiving recess, the top item on its 
agenda will be P im iM t  Ford’s proposal that the 
UMted States lend New York City the money it 
needs to avoid default. Ford, backing away from Ms 
hard-line stand against offeriim any federal 
assistance to the cita said at his Wednesday night 
news conference that ne would submit legislation to
Congress which would provide up to |S.3 Ullion in 
federal loans to the dty. Lawmakers indicated 
Ford’s plan would receive Immediate consideration 
when Ckmgress reconvenes Monday.

Police
Records
‘Open'
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

14th Texas Court of Civil 
Appeals ruled Wednesday 
tMt certain portions of 
police offense records are 
available to the public under 

iRecords

C O M I N G

S U N D A Y

tenced to 40 years in prison 
after conviction on charges 
of extortion, using the inail 
to perpetrate an extortion 
and using a gun in the 
commisaion of a fsioQ>.

Murphy, 41, who was held 
captive for 49 hours before 
being released unharmed, is 
now editor and publisher of 
the San Francisco 
Examiner.

The judges of the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Coijrt of Appeals said 
“ that the intense pretrial 
publicity and prejudicial 
dosing argument ny the

pre

V
governm ent, op era tin g  
together, deprived defendant 
of a fair trial.”

Murphy 
surprised i 
at the court

said he was 
and disappointed 

! court dedsion.
“ It ’s somewhat of a dif

ferent and a difficult kind of 
decision for me to un
derstand,”  he said. “ I ’m 
afraid that I don’t have very 
good respect for the decision 
at this moment.”

Contaded in Atlanta 
where he was visiting, 
Murphy said of the pretrial 
publidty a ^ m en t, ‘tit’s not 
the victims who are 
demanding the publidty in 
these cases. It's the per
petrator of the crimes.

Murphy said the decision 
has shaken his confidence in 
the American system of 
justice.

opiMo 
the oh

I By Ommiv ValSn)
HOLIDAY TRAGEDY — This vsMcle was occupied by a parked broadside in the highway on S-«7 just inslds tiie

^  SprlM city limits arid Jack Rhyns,*.' 
K s rn t ilsH i^  SebooT youth, was kwsd.

____  IS occupied
kerrviUe family on route to Lamesa for Thanksgiving. 
Shorty before midnight Wednesday, it struck a car

rJr., 17-yaaiM)kl

Bombs Found 
On Airliner

MIAMI (A P ) -  A jetliner 
on which two timebombs 
were found would have been 
in the air when the devices 
were to explode, officials
“ X-

Police said the bombs 
were found on the 
Bahamasair plane Thursday 
just minutes before 62 
holiday travelers were to 
board the Nassau-bound 
flight.

Airline official Thomas 
Hughes said the plane’s 
sdiMule would havejmt it in 
the air on a return flight to 
the U.S. at noon, when the 
deviceB were set to explode.

“ There was a telephoned 
bomb threat to airport

Kraonnel,”  said Police Sgt.
mis Shaw. "W e found two 

bombs plastic explosives 
with a detonator and a watch 
for a timer— in two different 
places In a lavatory.

the Texas Open Records law.
The court held that por

tions of offense r«>orts 
describing the offense 
committea, the location of 
the a lleg^  crime, iden
tification of the complainant, 
and the investigating of
ficers are puMic records.

It also said the police 
Motter, showup sheet, and 
arrest sheet are open to the 
press and the public.

The three-judge panel 
added, however, that the 
personal Mstory and arrest 
records of susi^ts are not 
open to the public.

Associate Justice Curtiss 
Brown, in writing the 

on, said the portions of 
offense report wMch deal 

with purported confessions, 
officers’ speculation about a 
suspect’s guilt, officers’ 
views of the c i^ ib ility  of "  
witnesses, and ballistics ‘J 
reports are not public 
records.

The ruling was made in a 
suit filed m 1974 by the ’  
Houston Chronicle against  ̂
the city of Houston. I

The suit was filed after . 
Carrol M. Lynn, then the 
Houston police chief, denied 
news reporters direct access 
to offense reports. Lynn 
contended an opinion by 
Texas Atty. Gen. John HiU 
gave Mm the “ option to ' 
disclose”  such recorre. ‘
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WASHINGTON (A P )
— WIBiam L. CaDey Jr.

kb My Lai 
coavictiM Is 

the U.8. Supreme Csert 
today, saying Congress 
shosld have been 
compelled to release 
conlidential data in his 
trial jsst as President 
Nixon was compelled to 
do ia the Watergate 
scaadaL

CaHey, 32. who songht 
aasnccessfally to ase 
secret congressional 
testimony in his 
doi snas. noted that tlw 

eanrt had rejected 
Nixon’s claim  of 
confidentiality far the 
Watergate tapes.

Cubans Attempt 
To Disrupt 
Bicentennial
WASHINGTON(AP) — The 

chM  investigator for a 
Senate Internal Seciuity 
subcommittee says the 
Soviet UMon is inidirectly 
linked to the Puerto Rican 
Socialist party through the 
party’s ties with Ciduin 
inteiligenoe.

Another subcommittee 
witness, a man described as 
a Puerto Rican expert on 
Cuba, said the party ’s 
s t r a t i ,  in his 
involves “ a war for natio 
Hberation of Puerto Rico 
wMch, of course, must in
clude sabotage.”

The other witness, a man 
using the assumed name of 
F ra n c is c o  M a r t in e z ,  
predicted that the the Cuban 
government has “ decided to 
use all means available to 
disrupt the Mcentennial 
celem tion in the United 
States.”

Connolly 
May Run

WASHING’rON (A P ) -  
Former Texas Gov. John B. 
Connolly says he “ might 
consider running”  as a tMrd 

irty presidential candidate 
he reels that neither the 

Democrats nor the 
Republicans “ are on a 
course that would tend to 
best serve the nation.”  

Connally made his 
statements Wednesday in an 
interview with “ Con
servative Digest.”

With his comments Con
nally added his name to what 
is becoming a rather lengthy 
list of potential third party 
candidates.

(A n a lly  was not asked

HISTORICAL MARKER 
FOR FIRST SETTLER

U TTLE  BIT OF HISTORY — At the present time, 
Howard County has only five historical markers, 
including the one above. Mari Carpenter, reporter, 
t ^  how the coun W historical survey commission is 
applying for adcntional markers including one 
honoring the late Bud Roberts, first permanent 
settler in the area.

I

CB CHATTER
FILLS THE AIR

BIG BUSINESS, BIG HEADACHE — An estimated 
50,000 Citizen Band radios are sold in the United 
I M h  •nch aMakh.Startaiick Woolf saasatoss tita 
O U m d its role In the lives of Big Spring’s i 
radio connolsaeurs — law-abkhng and o lh im

WE DID i r
Dallas Couple Get 

Thanksgiving Surprise

r

D A U ^  (A P ) — Wayne 
Mackey, 29, and his wife, 18, 
don’t figure they’ll fo ^ e t 
Thanksgiving Day 1975.

It was 1:45 a.m. when Mrs. 
Mackey awoke her husband 
to advise Mm she was havii^ 
labor pains although their 
baby wasn’ t due for at least 
eight weeks. He told her not 
to worry — “ they are just 
false alarms, like they tell 
you in the baby books.”

Fifteen minutes later Mrs. 
Mackey, still concerned, 
telephoned their doctor. He 
instructed her to “ take two 
aspirins aixl go back to bed.”  
At 6:15, however, the 
expectant young mother 
roused him again and in
formed Mm. ‘ "niis is it — no 
fooling.”

“ I told her to wait a minute 
and hurried to caU an am
bulance,”  Mackey said later. 
“ After I hung up I realized I 
hadn't given them the ad
dress. So I called my uncle to 
tell him tocall an ambulance 
— and by then the baby was 
on it’s way.

“ It all happened so fast I 
really didn’t have time to 
think about it  I did worry 
when I saw the baby’s feet 
coming out first, but 
som eh^ it justtookcare of 
itself.”

Mackey discovered af
terward that it took just 10 
minutes for their new son to 
arrive. Nevertheless, he 
said, he learned enough to 
give other expectant fathers 
some advice.

about a Republican can
didacy in the interview 
which was conducted 
originaly in October.

But he said in reference to 
a third party possibility: “ If  
I taink that neither of these 
two (Democrats and 
R e^ Iic sn a ) are on a course 
that would tend to best serve 
the nation and a third party 
arose that I thought was 
committed to the very things 
in wMch I deeply believe, 
then I might well consider 
running.”

Former Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy, a Democrat, 
already is running as a 
liberal, independent can
didate for the presidency.

Holiday Toll 
Passes 100

ftV TfWAMOClBttO
The traffic death toll 

pushed past the 100 mark 
midway through the 
Thanksgiving holiday’s 
second oay.

At noon EST today. The 
Associated Press had 
counted 125 traffic fatalities 

I since 6 p.m. local time 
Wednesday. The tabulating 
^ r M  eixls at midnight

The National Safety 
Council estim ated that 
between 450 and 500 persons 
would die in traffle accidents 
during the holiday. During 
last year’s Thanksgiving 
holiday. The Associated 
Press coimted 504 fataUties.

“ Of course I didn’t stop 
and think about what I was 
doing,”  he recalled. “ I just 
did what came natural, but I 
wish now I had taken some 
prenatal classes so I would 
nave known what I was 
doing.

“ I was following the books 
and the books just don’t M l 
the whole story. But above 
all, the main thing I learned 
was next time I had better 
listen to my wife.”

In retrospect, after being 
assured mother and infant 
were doing flne, Mackey 
concluded, “ I have so much 
to be thankful for. The baby 
was two months premature, 
he came out backwards and I 
didn’ t know what I was doing 
— but somehow we did it.”

Mrs. King 
Wants New 
Investigation

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) -  
Coretta King, widow of slain 
civil rights leader Martin 
Luther King, has called for a 
reopening of the in
vestigation of her husband’s 
assassination, wMch she 
says was apparently the 
result of a government 
conspira^.

Mrs. King, who is in 
Nairobi on a three-nation 
African tour, commented on 
the admission by the FB I 
that it undertook a 
harassment campaign to 
discredit King, and a sulv 
sequent order oy Atty. Gen. 
Edward Levi of a review of 
the agency’s investigation of 
King’s shooting death in 
1968. James Earl Ray 
pleaded guilty to the killing 
in Memphis, Tenn., and was 
sentence to 99 years in 
prison.

WARM, WINDY
Cleody and windy. 

High today and 
Saturday in the oiM 79s. 
Low tonight, low 49a. 
Southerly to south
westerly wind 15-25 
miles per hour and 
gusty this afteraooa. 
Decresslag tonight

■ v(sV\. ' r<



Blow T o Voluntarism
Currently in conference committee ie a bill which 

containa proviaiona which will legaliae “ common 
auita”  picketing. In aimpler temu, the meaaure will, if 
it becomea law, permit picketa from one craft or aub- 
oontract to cIo m  down an entire conatnictlon Job by

Both aidea concede thia. It requirea no imagination to
oughttob

being allowed to eatabliah picket linea. Preaident Ford 
will oe well adviaed to veto the meaaure when it

project the leverage which would be brought to bear if 
contractora knew their Joba could be paralyzed if one 
minor aub^ontractor had a non-union worker.

The common aitua provision is another thrust in the 
drive that would rule out voluntarism in union mem

bership. We think that unions serve a useful purpose,
logtcal and

Which Way?
and in this day of big business it is only lo 
inevitable that there be big labor, but we cannot 
reconcile forced membership as a condition of em
ployment with the American ideal of free conscience 
andfi

Around The Rim
I free choice.

 ̂ reaches him.
It makes no difference that perhaps 90 per cent of a 

building Job might have no connection with the dispute
a standstill simply 

picaet
at stake, it could be brought to 
because workers would not cross the unrelated 
lines.

That falls clearlv within the definition of a secondary 
boycott, outlawed by the Natioiul Relations Labor 
Board, and by the Supreme Court in considering a case 
based on the Taft-Hartley act which prohibits secon
dary boycotts. *

At the heart of this issue lies the simple fact that the 
basic drive is against non-union employes on a Job.

Senate’s Sorry Record
John Edwards

Until now, the Texas Senate has a pretty sorry
record in coming to grips with t ^  impmchment trial 

rict Court Ju(‘of Texas District ze O.P. Carrillo. The latest
i to after a “ lengthy" session of 

t the best5. About 1 that can be
said for this is that the new date is after the holidays. 

The Texas House, coming to grips with the pronlem.

promptly voted a 10-count indictment of Judge Carrillo 
Aug. 5. The Senate » t  together Sept. 15 to consider the 
matter, said it was Improper to have the hearing while 
the Jud^ was in litigatian on an income tax matter. A 
new date of Oct. 7 was set, and then Nov. 18— and now 
Jan. 5. None envies the senators this Job, but then none 
insisted that th ^  accept the honor, prestige, and the 
responsibility of being a senator.

While a socialist predicts railroad 
nationalization “ in whole or in part”  
within the next 10 years, the 
president of Missouri P a c ific  
Railway Co. said the "future looks 
bright tor our industry.”

The Whip Hand

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON -  The fact that 

the U.S. still holds the whip hand in 
the Middle EUat is stunningly clear 
from Syria’s soon-to-be-announced 
decision to renew the Golan Heights 
ceasefire with Israel.

INDEED, THE reversa l in 
Damacus of indications early this

lotionsmonth that the United 
D iseng^m ent Observer Force 
(U N D W ) might not be renewed in 
the buffer zone between Israel and 
Syria points to this conclusion: 
despite vicious attacks on Egypt for 
maxing a separate, U.S.-sponsored 
deal with Israel on the Sinai 
peninsula, Syria is still committed to 
^ r e t a iy  of State Henry Kissinger’s 
mediation diplomacy in the Middle 
East.

The reason? Fear of Israel’s 
military power, which is subject 
only to restraints from Washington; 
coupled with the subtle but 
momentous change in political 
emphasis the U.S. u now placing on 
the Palestinian question.

SINCE ISRAEL’S new Sinai
agreement with Egypt raises at 

of Syria f i t t in g  
virtually alone in any new ccrnibaton
l ^ t  a danger

the Golan Heights, the Syrian 
government — considered moderate 

historical standards — wants 
all to keep its Washington

connection strong 
FortBut the Fort administration’s 

careful new public policy that the 
Palestinian question is “ the heart of 
(the Mideast) conflict" is at least as 
important, and potentially much 
more so. That policy statement.
delivered lO days ago to a House 
International Relations sub
committee by Defxity Assistant 

. Secretary of ^ ta te  Harold H. 
tgk Saunders, tp s fid  out the

LEGISLATORS

position in detag for the first time. 
*  The decision M do so was made by 

;er after consultation withKissii
Presi it Fort because of explosive 
election-yeorpolitics involved in any 
change or refinement of U.S. policy
in the Middle East.

Rep. Mike Ezzell 
Capitol SU.R-108-A 
AusUn.Tx. 78701

* THE AGONIZED reaction to
V Sounder's testimony in the regular
V Israeli caUnet session last Nov. 16
* fully confirmed the administration’s 

decision to approach the matter
< gingerly. 'Die authoritative Jewish
' TelegrapMc Agency reported that

i  the Israeli cabinet “ angrily
denounced" Saunders’s testimony

* that the west bank of the Jordan

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Cai^tolSta.ll-llf- 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washingtoa 80615

River might become a separate 
■>ale

Sen. John Tower 
Senate (Xfice Building 
Washington, DC. 90610

Palestinian state if the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO ) 
recognized Israel’s permanent

Imd Bei 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washington, DC. 20610

Answer

Billy Graham

I am a Christian teenager, and 
I am tired of adults who are 
always talking about the
't y p l^  teenager" who smokes 

pot, is involved in m x , etc. I wish
adults would realise there are
ntany of^us who are seeking to 
hve (ahve lor God and obey His Wort. 
Do you agree? L. McF.
T h ^  you for your concern. 

Certainly it is true there is no such 
thing as the “ typical teenager,”  and

and are seeking to live for Him. 
Their example of dedication and 
fearless commitment can teach 
many of us much about the meaning 
of true disdpleship.

At the same time there are many 
young people today who are adrift.
as you know, and are seeking some 

■ '  throughsort of meaning out of life tfi 
drugs, sex, eastern religions, etc. 
My prayer is that you, and the 
thousands of other dedicated

we adults are perhaps too quick to 
I thankfulmake generalizations. I am i 

for the vast number of young people 
in our nation who have come to know 
Jesus Christ as Lord of their lives.

Christian teenanrs who have found 
m antrue peace ana meaning in Christ, 

will seek to win these to Jesus Christ 
also. I challenge you to ask God to 
use you asa witness for Him.

BIG Spring Herald

m.%.
FrwWent PwWitMr

Tmhiiiv H«fi 
Msneelne Editor

•oooKlioMt
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“I may disagree with what you say, but 1 will defend to the 
death your right tosay it." — Voltaire
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JOHN H, LLOYD is president of 
the Missouri Pacific or MoPac, 
which owns the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co. that runs through Big 
^ring.

Lloyd, however, observed:
“ We have bankrupt lines and lines 

that are normaily profitable

national advertising campaign 
against Amtrak, the corporation 
which the government set up to 
carry passengers...

"Meanwhile, Anitrak was 
denouncing the airlines in the 
Northeast, the truckers we’re at
tacking the railroads, and everym e 
was ganging up on the companies 
that use the nation’s waterways free 
of charge. Is this any way to run a 
country?

“THE PUBLIC IS being asked to 
T sToi

existence.
Although State Department 

diplomats claim the Saunders 
testimony staked no new ground, the 
mere fact that he was permitted to 
delve deeply and publicly into some 
of the political implications of the 
Palestinian question was in itself 
new. Indeed, the Saunders 
testimony was hailed by a top of
ficial of the Syrian government last 
week as a constructive sign of 
change.

n i i d e q r e a t

Prj?^

Supply and labor costs are in
creasing faster than rates, Lloyd 
said.

But then Lloyd cited reasons for 
optimism:

“ One, virtually every forecast I 
am acquainted with indicates a 
gradual upswing in railroad traffic 
during thecoming years...”
- “ Two, rail transportation offers 
the best solution to a trio of public 
concerns — pollution, land-usage 
and dwindling energy resources.”

Michael Harrington, in an article 
published in the December issue of 
"H arper ’s M agazine," called 
railways “ an energy-saving, rather

buy up only the railroad’s losses; the 
private owners will keep the 
profitable parts of the business," the 
critic said.

“ What is needed is outright and 
com plete n a tio n a liza t io n , ’ ’ 
Harrington said.

U oya: ‘Self-appointed rail experts 
from outside our industry are fond of 
portraying ‘bad management’ as a 
Dogevman responsible for railroad 
problems.”

“ All that they must accomplish is: 
meet what may be the highest per
capita payroll in all of industry;

■ .....  aUy

benign form of transportation.”  
Lloyd; “ Hiird, Washington has 

finaily been made aware that parts

invest from 81.5 to $2 billion annually 
in capital improvement; retire a 
debt burden well into thie billions; 
manage a highly centralized, labor- 
intensive enterprise which produces 
only an intangible product whose

of the railroad industry need help.
price is set by the government; and 

'  Ixis' '

ARAB D IPLO M ATS here, 
agreeing, were particularly pleased 
because Saunders treated Yassir 
Arafat’s PLO as a serious poUtcal 
organization, not Just a band of 
terrorists.

Syria’s decision to stay close to 
Kissinger’s mediation game in the 
Arab-Israeli struggle has con
sequently been rewarded by 
Saunder’s congressional testimony, 
even though the reward is far more 
important as symbol than as con
crete change in U.S. diplomacy, or 
in actual u!S. acceptance of the PLO 
as representative of the Palestinian

“ The government may finally 
provide at least some of the aid to 
railroads that it has provided with 
such largesse and bounty over the 
decades to our com petitm .”

people. There is no sign y e t  for
idy toexample, that Arafat is ready 

recognize the state of Israel and to 
renounce his “ dream”  of a single 
Palestinian state composed of both 
Jews and Arabs.

UNTIL HE does, the next stage in 
Kissinger’s diplomacy — informal 
meetings among all the parties in 
search of an over-all settlement 
formula, as Syria desperately wants 
— cannot even start.

k
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HARRINGTON: “ ...RAILROADS 
were inefficient in the race for 
government subsidies and were 
Uierefore unable to defend them
selves against other modes, such as 
trucking, which got m ore of 
Washin^im’s money

then compete for husiness against 
governm ent-subsid ized  com 
petition.”

“ Hopefully, they would also pay 
dividends to their stockholders and 
finish the year with a p ro fit"

“ Oh yes, they must accomplish 
this feat with a rate of return on
investment which has ranged from 
1.73 per cent to 3.45 per cent over the 

;fivi

THETIIVIE HAS COME TO 
CUT PRICES & PUT PRIDE 
IN GOVERNMENT AGAIN.

“ Our ‘free enterprise’ system is,”  
Harrington said, “ on its com
manding heights at least based on 
national economic planning for 
corporate priorities.”

“ Adam Smith would be shocked to 
learn that this battle for federal 
handouts is one of the few truly 
competitive areas in American 
capitalism,”  Harrington claimed.

Harrington added, “ In September, 
the bus companies mounted a

last five years — or with one-fifth to 
one-third the return considered 
adequate to maintain a sound 
operation.”

Harrington; “ During World War I, 
tlie government took over running 
the trains; the experiment was so 
successful that the rail unions then 
campaigned vigorously for per
manent nationalization.

Lloyd; “ Railroads are improving 
their efficiency as measured by 
gains in such indices as net ton-miles 
per freight train hour, average daily 
car mileage, ton-miles per freight 
car day and over-all improvement in 
utilization of equipment.”
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Tliese are your legislafbrs with a. 
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NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Bankers might understand 
finance hut in the opinion of 
many they don’t know a 
great deal about real estate. 
Otherwise, their critics say, 
they wouldn’t be in the mess 
in which they find them
selves.

That mess includes billions 
of dollars in loans to 
developers and real estate 
investment trusts that aren’ t 
paying off, and in 
repossession of properties

iamin Lambert, president of 
etestdil Realty, Inc.,

The loans were easily 
made but not easily 
collected. “ A developer 
trying to pay back his loan at 
16 per cent interest Just 
couldn’t stand it,”  said

the biggest now, of what 
have come to be called “ real 
estate doctors.”

Reagan’s Minority

Marquis Childs

“ The typdal consultant
gives you a fancy rejiort that 

sick,”  says

Lambert, whose company is 
an a ffilia te  of Blyth

telb you you’re 
Lambert. “ We tell him 'this 
is how you get well,’ and then 
we go out and do it.”

WASHINGTON — Minorities of 
minorities, that will be Ronald 
Reagan’s specialty as he pursues the 
presidency with the possibility, the 
likelihood even, that he will cripple 
the candidacy of President Fort.

slash would eliminate a whole
variety of programs that bolster the 
individual lives of millions of
Americans.

A vast majority of the voting 
•beneficiaries of th «e

repossession of properties 
th ^  reaUy don’t know how to 
operate.

The problem began when, 
during the optimism of those 
prerecession days, they were 
sold on the idea that real 
estate offered great 
possibilities.

“ Today, some banks in 
maior cities have between 20 
and 60 per cent of their in
vestment portfolis tied up 

state,”  ■■ -in real esu said Ben-

Eastman Dillon & Co., the 
investment banker.

He eimects it will take 
three to five years for manv 
of these banks to resolve 
their real estate problems 
and some may sustain heavy 
losses in the process.

But he added that future 
economic expansion and 
opportunities should enable 
banks to correct their errors.

Eastdil has been called in 
as consultant and sometimes 
manager on billions of 
dollars of troubled real 
estate, much of which it has 
s a lv a ^  at profit It was a 
forerunner, and probably is

Refinancing is often the 
first step out of the 
predicament. Lambert xn 
art major in college, con
siders it an art, “ a complex 
combination of sources and 
systems of providing capital.

HIS AR D E N T fo llow ers 
tl

divided party rather than support an
parently prefer to rule the ruins ol

ao
of a

public are the! 
programs. To expect them to vote 
against their own interests, however

coupled with surprising 
variations in capital market
response to real estate.’

With time on his side, 
Lambert and his crews can 
correct major deficiencies, 
such as structural defects 
marketing errors, bad 
image, inadequate penonnel 
and perhaps even poor 
location, which often is 
considered fatal.

incumbrtt President who is himself 
a conservative.

Reagan’s repeated forays into 
Florida illustrate one aspect of the 
minority syndrome. It is also an 
illustration of how political am
bitions can thwart American foreign 
policy from here to eternity.

much the hope of compensation by 
private enterprise is neb' 
hardly realistic.

eld out, is

REAGAN 18 COURTING the
Cuban refugee vote with his pledge

Fk' ■ -to keep Fidel Castro an outlaw 
subject to every possiUe sanction

THE AUDIENCES Reagan has 
been addressing at several thousand 
dollars a crack prior to his 
declaration are the affluent, the 
uppw middle class, the subur
banites. ITiey are a minority ready 
to subscribe to the credo of the true 
conservative.

Taking the federal government

Washington can ^ p l y  against the 
r. This goes directly

Taking the federal government 
out of the spending game — and 
Reagan makes it sound so simple —

%
A  Tendon Problem

Cuban dictator, 
contrap' to the policy of the Fort 
administration. Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger has several times 
said that the United States is ready
at any time to resume a dialogue 
with (^stro.

resumption of talks looking to a
Castro is reported to be eager for

Rtion of talks looking to a 
zation of relations. How

is the breath of life to them. The men 
and women who nominated Barry 
GoMwater at the San Francisra 
convention in 1964, and booed Nelson 
Rockefeller so that he was barely 
able to talk, are the same men and 
women (as their generic inheritors) 
who rule the party today.

Dr, G . C. Thosfeson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

husband went to the doctor 
complaining of calluses on
his upper palms. The doctor 
said It is not arthritis, but a
disease call “ Dupuytren’s 
contracture.”  He said it
might eventually pull his 

i r d ffingers in toward the palms. 
My husband is 57.

We have never heart of
this. Can you give us any 
information? Is surgery
possible? — Mrs. E.G 

This results from  a 
disorder of the tendons in
volved in flexing the fingers. 
Thev are not calluses, but 
thickenings of the fibrous 
structures of the hand

The exact cause of the 
thidcenings is not clear, but 
in 40 per cent of cases there 
is a family history of the 
problem. It is not arthritis, 
rat it can be mistaken for 
that. Excessive alcohol 
consumption and liver 
disease nave been suspected. 
The occurrence seems to be 
high in persons with diabetes 
and gout

Various treatments — 
steroidB, vitamin E, X-ray, 
and manipulation therapy — 
have met with uneven 
results. There are surgical 
procedures to correct the 
problem. They are usually

thought it was me.

much of the (}uban vote will count in 
Reagan’s calculations for a win in 
Florida is questionahle. Of the 
500,0(X) Cubans reaching America’s 
shores — 260,000 by the U.S. a irlift—

REAGAN IS A radical candidate. 
There should be no mistake about
that. He is a radical of tlw right. 
Unless profound changes have taken

Poor English maybe, but 
-H .C .W .sort of amusing.

Perhaps not for Mrs. S.J., 
but rU  pass along your 
limerick anyway.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
you please tdl me the reason

a large proportion have settled in 
id Miami.

place not now discernible, the 
electorate has never voted for a 
candidate considered too far right or

and around I
left. Reagan’s rule of his minoritv is

akc

a person would stop per- 
■ ■ ‘  ■ ■ ppenea to

through which the tendons
indicated in younger per- 

ildbe
run tissue contracts.
causing the fingers to flex 

i r ainwara About 2 per cent of 
the population has the 
disorder, with men affected 
about six times more than
women.

It is first identifiable by 
the formation of a cord-like 
thickening in the palm bdow 
the base of the ring fin m . 
This is followed by similar 
changes in other tendons on 
the palm which can be 
mistaken for simple 
calluses.

sons. ’This decision woul 
a matter for your doctor to 
decide. S u r g ^  to relieve 
the contracting tissue has 
been the most promisii^ 
form of treatment where 
conservative approaches 
havefaUed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: ’This 
is for Mrs. S.J., who was 
embarraased by “ terrible 
noiaes”  bi her stomach:

I went to the Duchesa’ to 
tea; It was Just as I knew it 
would be. Her rumblinn 
abdominal were simply 
phenomenal And everyone

spiring? Ih is happei 
me several years ago. As a 
result, I must be careful not 
to get overheated from 
exercise or hot weather. My 
body retains the heat, and I 
feel as though I might have a 
heat stroke.

Headache and faintness 
are the symptoms I feel. I 
am a female, 40 years old, 
and otherwise in good health.

BUT A NUMBER — estimates are 
difficult to come by — have kept 
their Cuban citizenship in the ex
pectation that they will one day 
return to their homeland. Of those 
who have become U.S. citizens, only 
20 to 25 per cent have troubled to 
register.

a pleasant diversion, but it makes 
little contribution to solving the 
grave problems here and abroad.

Letter To The E^itjjn

AND JIH)GING by all reports, 
there is a sharp difference of opinion
within the refugee community, some 
believing that it is essential to come

I checked with my doctor 
and he could not tell me the

to terms with a small nation only 90 
miles from our shores.

As he goes about the country 
advocating a cut of $90 billion in 
domestic spending by the federal

Dear Sir:
Thanks very much to Julie Sim

mons for the tour of the Big Spring 
Herald. I ’m amazed at the process 
of making a newspaper, ana I have 
to say I respect you all for the hectic 
Jobs everyone of you have to go
through every day.

I truly believe I ’d go insane trying 
to put everything together.

cause.— G.C.
government, Reagan will be ad
dressing other minorities. Such a

especially the classified ada.
CHRIS M A N a L L  

Runnels Junior High
Troubled with gout? To 

learn of new treatment for 
this painful disease, write to 
Dr. 'Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
111. 60120, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ Gout — The 
Modem Way to Stop IL "  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents. 
Copyright 1971 F ield  
EnMrpnBes,Inc.

A Devotion For Today
“ Jesus went forth, and saw a great multitude, and was moved with 

compassion toward them, and he healed their sick.”
(Matthew 14; 14
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Otto Bark

LAMESA -  S 
Otto G. F. Barkoi 
Ackerly will be 
Saturday in the F 
Methodist Church

Burial will be 
Memorial Park 
arrangements h 
Branon Funeral 
Lamesa.

Barkowsky die< 
in Medical Art 
here.

Born in C
(bounty, Md., Mr. 

ved to Imoved to Dawsoi 
years ago. He wa 
member of th 
United Methodist 

He is survivz 
widow, Mamie 
daughter, M r 
Shortes of AckerF 
of Lamesa; two si 
Anna McNew 
Martha Riethme) 
Lamesa; a broth 
of Acfcerty; and I 
children.

Walter C
Walter Davis Cl 

Littlefield, broth 
C leoR eido fB ig i 
dead on arrival 
tlefield Hospital 
Wednesday.

Services will lx 
Saturday in the 
First Bimtist Chu 
will follow in 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Choate wa 
farmer. Other 
include Ms widov 
and a son, Jimn 
Dallas.

Rev. Kirk|:
PRUE, (MOA. 

services will be 
a.m. Saturday 
Assembly of God 
Hominy, Okla. ft 
Ira Eugene Kirk 
who oied Thi 
morning.

Burial wiU I 
Hominy O m e l 
vivors for th( 
minister include 
and a darahter,« 
parents, Mr, am 
Kirkpatrick of I 
and a brother, 
Patrick, Odessa.

Lou HenI
Lou Ella HenI 

Lubbock, mothe 
Henkel of Big Spr 
her home at ( 
Wednesday after 
iUness.
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Texans Killed In 
Holiday Violence

Sy Tlw AuoclatM P rn t 
Accidents on streets and 

highways accounted for 
most of the violent deaths in 
Texas during the fore part <rf 
the extended Thanksgiving 
holiday weekend.

The count reached 'i3 ' 
fatalities today, including 10 
In motor tra ffic , two 
shootings and one in a fire.

Tabulation of the toil 
started at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
and will end at midnight 
Sunday.

These were among the 
victims:

Geronimo Trevino, 93, was 
struck and killed by a car 
Thursday afternoon in San 
Angelo. Po lice  said he 
stepped in front of the

vehicle.
A collision of two cars 

Thursday at Dickinson, near 
Houston, daimed the life ol 
Henry C. McGowan, 38. Five 
persons in the other 
automobile suffered injuries, 
none apparently serious.

Joe Neil Jones, 59, 
perished in a fire at Ms 
Amarillo home Thursday.

Edna Ussery Andrews, 74, 
was killed Thurday when she 
was hit ^  a car five mikH 
south of Greenville on Texas 
34.

A head-on crash early 
Thursday killed Barbara 
Cameron, 18, in Dallas. 
Police- said she was a 
passenger in a car traveling 
on the wrong side of the 
street and a companion

(APWIREPHOTOI
AND THE WALLS CAME TUMBUNG DOWN — A 27-Story building is reduced to a 
13-foot pile of rubUe in nine seconds by blasts set by demolition experts in Sao Pauolo, 
Brazil, recently. The Mendes Calddra Building, that was built 15 years ago, was“y-
brought down by 250 pounds of explosives placed at 1,200 i îini 
taken down to make way for construction of tnecity’s new suoway system

It 15 years ago, 
ts. The buildmg was

suffered serious injuries.
jdsoi

•ly
Thursday in a pickup truck

Robert Dale Hudson, 30, of
San Angelo was kill(^ early

Child, Family Service 
Act Drawing Opposition

which ran off U.S. 277 at a 
curve south of Sonora.

A collision on U.S. 84 near 
Zephyr in Brown County 
killed two San Angelo women 
Wednesday n i^ t. They were 
Dorotlw FaUin, 50, and 
Gay la SueClatterbuck, 19.

Jack B. Rhyn, 17. of 
K errv ille  suffered fatal 
injuries late Wednesday as 
the car carrying him and one

LOCAL COUPLE HONORED — Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Collins, Big Spring, were honored recently by the 
Shaklee Corporation for their outstanding per
formance as a sales distributor team. Here t l ^  s i^  
the guest book at convention headquarters in San 
Francisco. Welcoming them to the convention is "Ben 
Franklin" on hand as a reminder of Shaklee’s salute to 
America’s Bicentennial, which coincides with the 
company’s 20th anniversary in the direct sellii^  in- 
dustiy.

halted besi .S. 87 near
Big Spriiw were involved in 
a crash, officers reported. 

Fort Worth pmice said

MISHAPS
Baskin-Robbins parking 

lot; Michad Wayne Blalack, 
RL 2, Francis Gray, Stanton, 
5:16 p.m. Thursday.

808 Lamesa Drive: Robert 
O. Ayala, 505 S. Bell, 
Clarence Forman, 710 
Wyoming, 12:17 a.m. 
Thursday.

Safeway Parking lot, 
Gregg Street: Martin D. 
Latta, 2707 Lynn, Kenneth 
Alan Partee, 3312 Cornell, 
10:15 p.m.'nairsday.

To Close Sunday
Moss Oeek Park will close 

at 10 p.m. Sunday and 
remain closed until 8 a.m. 
Jan. 2, according to Jerry 
Foresyth, director of parka 
and recreation in the city.

The park is closed during 
Decemner of each year as 
the "best time for the 
caretaker to take a vacation 
since picnicing and fishing 
fall off during the winter 
months.”

murder charges would be 
filed against a man, 39, who 
returned from work Wed
nesday, found the house 
empty and a cat eating a 
Thanksgiving turkey set out 
to thaw, went next door and 
fired six shots. Em ory 
Pippins was killed.

Gunfire killed Donald R. 
Leaks, 24, at a Houston 
lounge late Wednesday. 
Officers held a man for 
questioning.

Morris Bankston, 35, 
Eagle Lake, was killed near 
the Colorado County town of 
Nada when his car ran off 
Texas 71 and overturned, 
investigators said.

Karl R. Struve, 21, was 
killed early today in Dallas 
when his car slammed into a 
tree, police said.

Some women employed by 
the Webb Air Force Base 
Federal Credit Union plan to 
sign letters addressed to 
Texas U.S. Senators, stating 
opposition to the "Child and 
F^amily Service Act of 1975.”

These letters which may 
be the first of several from 
Big Spring is being prepared 
with m  held of Mel ITather, 
credit union public relations 
agent, Anne Read of the 
credit union said.

Mayor Wade Choate u v e  
the women a (x^y of in
formation he received about 
the legislation, Mrs. Read 
s ^ .

The Congressional Record 
is quoted describing the bill;

‘ ‘ If, in the Ju^ment of 
those who are in charge of 
such a prom m , the state by 
way of the Secretary oif 
Health, Education and 
Welfare, parents are not 
doing a good job, the ad
vocate, specialist appointed 
by the ^ern m en t, would 
enter the home and direct 
the education, even within 
the home.

“ And if the parent would 
object, the aulmrity of the 
home would, de facto, be 
transferred to those ad

vocated,”  the o ffic ia l 
publication continues.

Also, the Congressional 
Record states;

“ The intent of this bill is 
for the government to be 
r e s p o n s ib le . . . fo r  the 
nutritional interests of your 
child, and for all

Will Observe 
Jewish Festival

The first day of Han- 
nukkah will be observed at 8 
o’clock tonight with a Jewish 
service in the Webb AFB 
chapel. A base lay reader, 
Capt. Joe Sherer, will be the 
sp[Wer.

Hannukkah is know both 
as a festival of lights and of 
dedication in a joyous 
celebration of triumph of the 
Jewish people in their 
struggle for freedom.

Memorah is its out
standing symbol and the 
days are observed with 
songs of praise to God and 
with Thanugiving.

All penons iMerested in 
the Jewish religion are being 
invited to attend the ser
vices.

psycholoMcai interests of 
your child

“ What is at issue is 
whether the parent shall 
continue to have the r i^ t  to 
form the character of the 
children or whether the 
state, with all its power and 
nugnitude, shall be given 
the decisive tools and 
technioue for forming the 
young fives of the children of 
this country...

“ ...There is serious 
question that maybe we 
cannot trust the family to 
prepare young children in 
this counti7  for this new kind 
of world which is em ergiM .”

Among those organizing 
grass roots opposition to the 
Dill Iwre is Boimie Hervol.

THEFTS
Break-in reported by Bob 

Baker at the Code Enfor
cement office. It was 
reported that a money bag 
with 1140 in cash and $30 in 
checks missing.

J. Oliver, 1405 E. 2nd, 
reported a CB radio taken 
from a vehicle at that ad
dress. Reported at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

HARLINGEN Tex. (A P ) 
— Vice President Nelson 
R o ck e fe lle r  p red ic ted  
Thursday that newly in
stalled Spanish King Juan 
Carlos will be able to pull 
rival Spanish factions 
to ch e r .

The vice president made 
the prediction at the airport 
here Thursday night when he 
arrived for a weekend 
hunting trip on his south 
Texas ranch.

He flew here from Spain, 
stopping New York to leave 
his wife and to pick up two of 
their children for the 
weekend trip to South Texas.

R o c k e fe l le r  had 
represented President Ford 
at the funeral of Francisco 
Franco and the inauguration 
of K ing Juan Carlos, 
speaking of the new Spanish 
king, the vice president 
desCTibed him as “ a very 
intelligent and dedicated fine 
young maa”

“ He’s got a tough job 
ahead of him, puliing all the 
factions together, but I think 
he's up to it,”  Rockefeller 
said.

A crowd of about 200 
persons, including a group of 
civic leaders from Willacy 
Coun^, greeted the vice 
p m ia ^ .  It is his second 
visit to this area in the past 
year.

The Vice President will be 
camping out in a tent on his 
6,000-acre ranch north of

Ordination 
Is Scheduled

The West Side Baptist 
Church, 1200 West 4th, will 
ordain Clyde Williams and 
Don Brooks for service in the 
Church’s Deacon Ministry.

Chaplain Lee Butler will 
preach the ordination ser
mon during the morning 
worship services starting at 
11a.m.

All members of the West 
Side Baptist are asked to be 
present, the pastor an
nounced. The public is in
vited to attend. All ordained 
persons will make up the 
Ordination Council.

DWI Charged
Weldon E. Boehl, 

KiUaan. has beeo . 
with aecowd-offenae 
while intosdcated in 
County.

VANDALISM File $50,000
47, B. W. Cordon, 1106 Wood, 

reported two tifes punched 
and ruined on a vehicle 
parked at that address 
Thursday night.

ooooopoeseMoewaMOosooooooMwowwwwBWWiaaaaBWBW w w

D E A TH S
Otto Barkowsky

LAMESA — Services for 
Otto G. F. Barkowsky, 76, of 
Ackeriy will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church here.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with the 
arrangements handled by 
Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Barkowsky died Thursday 
in Medical Arts HospitM 
here.

Born in Dorchester 
County, Md., Mr. Barkowsky 
moved to Dswson County 54 
years ago. He was a 52-year 
member of the Ackeriy 
United Methodist Church.

He is survived by his 
widow, Mamie Jewel; a 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Shortes of Ackerlv; a son. Bo 
of Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Anna Md4ew and Mrs. 
Martha Riethmeyer, both of 
Lamesa; a brother, George 
of Ackeriy; and five grand- 
childrea

Walter Choate
Walter Davis Choate, 66, of 

Littlefield, brother of Mrs. 
Cleo Reid of Big Spring, was 
dead on arrival at a Lit
tlefield Hospital at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday.

Services will be at 2 p.m.. 
Saturday in the L ittm eld  
First Bimtist Church. Burial 
will follow in Littlefield 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Choate was a retired 
farmer. Other survivors 
include Ms widow, Dorothy; 
and a son, Jimmy Choate, 
Dallas.

Rev. Kirkpatrick
PRUE, OKLA. — Funeral 

services will be held at 11 
a.m. Saturday at the 
Assemb^ of God Church in 
Hominy, Okla. for the Rev. 
Ira Euoene Kirkpatrick, 45, 
who oied Thanksgiving 
morning.

B u ri» will be in the 
Hominy Cemetery. Sur
vivors for the Baptist 
minister include his widow 
and a daughter, of Prue; Ms

Buildirg Permit
Two more city b u M iogV  

permits were filea this Weel 
including a $50,000 permit for 
a Rent-a-Storage unit at 5th 
and Abram and a $50,000 
permit for a new residmce.

The store building permit 
was filed by Bill Guinn and 
the resident permit on Kiowa 
Drive was tiled by Heinze 
Construction for Don 
WiUiams.

LADIES
SPORTSWEAR
JUNIOR AND MISSY SIZES

Services will be a 2 p.m.,
Saturday in the Redeemer 
Lutheran Church in Lub- Suspected Car
in Lubbock.

Three daughters also 
survive. They are Mrs.
Louise Tipton, Lubbock,
Mrs. Eleanor Stone and Miss 
Helen Henkel, all M Lub
bock.

Thief Jailed

Mrs. Williamson
Mrs. Nora Williamson, 86. 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
today in a K err iv ille  
hospital.

Graveside services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Trinity Memorial Park here 
under the direction of 
Kerrville Funeral Home.

Born Sept. 3, 1889; Mrs. 
Williamson, had resided in 
Kerrville the past three 
years. She was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Big Spring and

Kst matron m the order of 
isternStar.
Survivors include a son. 

Dr. T. J. W illiamson, 
Kerrville; three sisters, Mrs.. 
Thelma Jo Lockhart, 
Stephenville, Mrs. Addleen 
Ferggson, and Mrs. 
Margaret Moore, both of 
Austin; six grandchildren 
and seven great
grandchildren.

Ray Stewart Marion. 
Midland, is in the Howard 
County Jail in lieu of a $5,000 
bond, charged with car theft. 
Bond was set in M idle nd.

City Detective A very  
Falkner brought Marion 
back to ^  Spring to place 
Mm in jail on charges of an 
auto theft

The man allMedly stole a 
car at Bob Brock Ford, 
leaving a vehicle that was 
reported stolen from  a 
Monahamcarlot.

Further investigation 
revealed that when he drove 
away from the car lot in 
Monahans, he le ft  a 
motorcycle which had been 
reported stolen in Big Spring 
at the Toyota House Oct. 31.

Oops! Sorry!
In Thursday’s edition of 

The Herald, the names of 
two applicants for a 
marriage license were 
mispellm. The names should 
have read Stephen Llqyd 
Calhoun and Rebecca Mills., 
The Herald is happy to make 
the correctiqp.

iaughtL------------ -
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ira 
KirlqMitrick of Big Spring 
and a brother. Dale Kirk
patrick, Odessa.

Lou Henkel —y

f.r
C-

Lou Ella Henkel, 75, of 
Lubbock, mother of Bill 
Henkel of Big Spring, died at 
her home at 4:45 p.m., 
Wednsedsy after a lengthy 
Unesa.

(ATW IMSPHOTO).

WEATHER FORECAST — Stormy weatlNT bringing 
showers, sleet, or snow is forecast Friday for moat a  
the nation. Clear weather is expected for the coastal 
atatap and ’Texas and the northern plalna.

Large Selection 
Now In Stock
l —r tM id  Stykt ArA Colorg

But Hurry They Won't 
Lost Long!

BUY ONE 
AT

REGULAR 
PRICE 

GET THE 
SECOND

FOR ONLY

Raymondville.
A secret service agent said 

agents killed a rattlesnake 
near the Rockefeller camp 
earlier in the day. Speaking 
of the rattlesnakes, the agent 
said, ‘ ‘They’re just part of 
the challenge.”

FRUSTRATED
ARTIST?

Jack Boyd, 1964 E. 
25th, had purchased a 
house at 1600 Bluebird 
and was In the process 
of painting it and 
renovating K. He took 
off Thanksgiving Day 
fora holiday.

When be returned to 
the bouse this morning 
to continue work on the 
project, be found that 
soinebody had broken 
into the premises and 
poured paint on .the 
floor, the furniture and 
the refrigerator.

CITY
• lO  SPNIMO
AmRflllQ
OiLcago

MAX MIN
71 3*

35

Ottrolt 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Los Anoolfls 
Miomi 
Now Orisons 
Richmond 
$t. Louis 
Son FroncNco 
Soottit
Woshinuton, O.C.

35
If
35
«3
M
AO
II
SI
AO
33
54
43
A3

33
13
31

71
37
31
I I
44
33
3A

The Lord’s Supper will be 
observed during the evening 
services at 6 p.m.

Sun sots todoy ot 5:41 p.m. Sunrioos 
Sotvrdoy ot 7:34 O.m. H igh ^  tom 
ptroturo this dots IS in l*4f Lowosf 
tomporoturo 17 in IfSS. Most 
proctpltotlonO.57 in 1f3f.

Facial Burns
Kenneth M eyers was 

treated and released at the 
•emergency room of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Thursday for 
fa m l bu m  he received 
from a radiator explosion. 
The accident occurred at 
3:54 p.m.

Grass fire east of Steer 
Tank lines on Andrews high
way, 5:25 pm. Thursday.

E
N
T
S
A
L

2

M l  M
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

5 S ^
1 Throet 

tickler
5 Discharge 
9 Complste 

14 Scottish

16 Ukraine 
congress

16 Comas dots 
to

17 Laundry

20 Calattial
21 Spread out. 

to poets
22 Ariksra
23 Belief
24 More costly 
28 Stain
30 Kirtgor 

Paton

31 Difficultŷ
32 City on the 

Seine
34 Cloae,ass 

deal
36 Book of the 

Bible
37 Tooken 

oath
3B Old coin of 

India
40 Like some 

old shoes
42 Certain 

horse
43 HalfaPI 

city'
44 Neck part
46 Dress
46 Idea
48 Kind of 

cookie

51 King of 
Judah

52 Lily plant
53 Peak
54 Prscodoue- 

ly smart
SB Wsetsm

60 Tandem
61 Actor — 

Martin
62 Endprama- 

turely
63 Customer
64 Dill herb, 

old style

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ □ □ □
dQUC]

□ □ □ □ a
UBUIIU
□ □ a n a
QD

IllUfi
[ ! □ □ □ □
u n a a n
□ □ □ a a
□ a

a u a u
a a a a Q
□ □ □ a a
UUUUIJ

11-H-75

DOWN
1 Essential 

character
2 Highway
3 Exact
4 Starting or 

tail
5 Truax
6 Mistress
7 Model of 

perfection
8 Prepare 

sheepskin
9 Never 

cashed
10 Titter
11 Pacific 

porgy
12 Go wrong
13 Between 0 

and U
18 Corrstella- 

tion

19 Marked with 
lirtas

24 Nasty crack
25 Push the —
26 Draw out 

something 
latent

27 Participant 
inSBA

29 For fear 
that

30 Home
32 Of a virus 

disaasa
33 Eye: comb, 

form
36 Painting 

style
37 Speak an

grily to 
38 Shed tears
41 Urwepeatad
42 PolyrHssian 

skirt
46 Peanut
47 Basketball 

player
48 Snow or 

com
49 Gallows 

item
50 Painter Max
52 Unchanged
54 Bikini part
56 Mulct
56 Altar words
67 Father: 

Arab.
58 La's pre

cursor

1 r~ 3
‘ 1

ir
17
95
!!

16 |M 11} IIJ

n a n c y , 
s p e l l  t h e

WORD 
/ 'PO LIT ICS '

' Well, that's another thing up with '
WHICH SHEWONYPUT'*

—1 r
I M U S T  S A Y ,  IN  A  W A Y  

T H A T 'S  C O R R E C T

p O L lT A X

u m i S S i nmJ
Unscramble these Itaur Jumbles, 
orre letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

Hov«w««nough <
for o f«w  •JtfroB?

TlM A Y •ssxsssr"^

□ -

SOSBA

R E F E R T

ID I
Y E T T IN

I T____L J ___

HOW ID  MAKE FOOD 
OO TOUNC7.

I  KEMEAABER— ^  
IN -tHE FULL OF 1>1E MOON, 

THE WILD DOGS OF > 
SAVtTA gOSA.^^^ciil

II-Z4

BUT PON't I  
R U N -O R
THEY'LL BE 
ALL OVERU5;

Now arrange the circled letters 
to fonn the surprise answer, as 
suggastsd by the above cartoon.

M i l ] E m m i n L yL. A.  ̂ ^  ^

Yeeterdey'e
IjewMMiAmtOR NOISE DAWNED BARIUM

Am«<n WImt ht AMifidtn thf BEDROOM- -BOREDOM "

VtXI SreNT SEVWAL 
WEEKS M A HOSPITAL? 
CMRUNG.f m i VK> 
you NEVB? /MENTION 
IT? MIHERE WAS IT?.

M -OWACA. 
MAVIS.'-I DON'T 
60 FOR THAT 
•SPEAWNS OF 
pPBWIONS* 

BOUTIME'

N«. n . • AifMtpMtrtech wltN 111 itf, D*»t. PSm-TMH, Ml m. ■irimMMi. N.J. <7421.fr»m N«w LINrary, _ _____ . . .
Maht chactiB M7*M« M Ntw Amartcan LINrary. laclaNa fall aaniar aMratt a»N KI9 claNa. Altaw 4 araafu far Nallvarv

THE IMPORTANT 
TH IN G  IS  THAT 
1 M ADE A  
COM PLETE 
REOeVERY.'

THEN I ’LL TELL MDU SOM ETHING 
I  REALLY WANT TO  DISCUSS 
FRANtay WITH YOU BEFORE WE 

a n n o u n c e  o u r  ENGAGEAHENT.'

UHAT 
A LOUSY 

ITHANKS6MNS.'

THOSE sm o corns
KXE amSTEY IMCMUZED... 

THEY EAT BUNNIES'
■-----------^ ----------------

ju i t is s t i iS m s :

7m 6OIN6 HOME UJHEIZE 
' I  CAN HAVE A 6000 
aP-FA5HI0NE0 CANOF, 
REAL 006 FOOOl

SIXTH FUX3R-THREE 
WINDOWS OVER! THAT 
WOULD BE THE DOOR, 

w

IN EW iy SPLINTERED 
fO O O 'A  SCREW END] 

I THROUGH THE D0OR?>

TRACY, 
THERE’S  
ONE IN 
AaFOUR 
CORNERS

I'M  COi ..  
MELISSA/ 
OOYOU
diI^/me
V ALER IE

OH.WBu., t  64JeS< 
HeRBS AND BBRRIEC 
AND GRASS ANDIBDCT& 
ARt asTTtR  than 
NOTWNG.

T YfeAH, vVt 
GMOULO Be 
TrtANKFU,,! 
G4JCS&

V ---------------- '
•;.-BURP'<,. r
CouLCtYreg-
another
W3RS&U

II i f

HAS
EITHER... 
IWV ABOUT 
ID  BUST-

(JAM I  hams. THE fiCRARC f

----- -V------

? ^ T H A T S  .
L / iA B N E R T f -,

VJHOEVAH  P O N E  TH A T  
/S  G O N N A  
F U L L  F U p y O F A  
M A f m V I S  

L E F T
H o o K rr -

W O V O ' 
m L L O P  

L I'L  
A B N E R ? - ;

W XIU>JT'>OU IFH E 
'TRIED TDTAKE >OJ3 

H A I P O F P ? ^

OASWOOO, 
Y0U'REAU_V 
SHOUI-OGET 

SOrvie 
EXERCISE

Won’t take lonq to patch Tobg’s
rtvy f To p IT

B̂ut it won’t hurt)t’snuq -------’im up 
a bit/

«/

WHAT ARE ^  
VXXI TALKING

ABOUT-*/

EVERY MORNING 
I EXERCISE 
IN FRONT OF 
THE MIRROR

DEAR ■ 
SHAVING G NOT 

CONSIOEREO 
EXERCISE.'

‘‘ BAU ONE * 

*COME OUTA
th a t  b a r n ,,

y ou ..."
''COUNT IB 
ONE AND

one"

• 'w e 'u  CAMP hb« b 
POR the n ig h t *'

■* Hit  t o  l e f t  f ib l d * 

* 1  HEAR Someone
COMING"  ^

*MAKEE 7H» 
GRAB FOR
the o u t*  

♦cover me 
while X 

cn to fc "

UoaX
(fiUKEl 11.28

ik

ANY WAV y ' L O O K ^  BUT..
A T  IX  B t J T  I

C O U N S E L O R ..  T ------1 D O N 'T  K N O W
T H A T  J  V  A N V T M IN &

H O R S E . K , ,
L'S i-A HORGE^

H 5 M

4
m i
ITDIi-

3 W

TH E R E  A I N T ^  
A L L  T H A T  AAUCH 

T '  KhlOlM

y o u  C A N  R ID E HIAA. .. A N 'H E  C A N  H U R T  
D R IVE  HIMI. y o u  THREE HUNNERt*

O R  A N ' TWENTH-ONB —
W O R K  H IM .

J
m A M C tr

\ \ \ 1 ]  

R R  _D

F —

o

pnsKjw —i—M—sJ

SAIRV-D ove HAVE 
ENNV TROUBLE 6ITTIN’ 
YORE Y0UN6-UN TO 
TAKE HER 
AFTERfSKX)N 

NAP?

N O P E -
I  LET her 
RUN H06- 

WILD -

- AN ’ WHEN 
SHE TUCKERS OUT

i c m r
W 5 R 1 T - I z  TteutT e u  

14114. BtMoy 1C3UR 
AfflOH Am uT  

7?/M®I15H4i-d I* IN
THREHudmEO*

»M N C 7 «

DEAR AB 
husband died 
and ever since, 
terrible time fall 
don’t want to j 
habit of taking si 

I recently 
sister, and the 1 
husband’s snorir 
room
stantlyl Eve

put me 
y! Every 

there I slept lU
soon realized U 
been missing 
months was the 
beloved late 
snoring. It must 
me a sense of 1 
well being.

I suppose it is 
ask if there is s 
can buy a recort 
a man snoring 
could be the an 
problem. Can yo 

SLEEPU

dotii$2
tOSj

yol
carj

• Steamex' gets tl 
methods don't rea

• Ramovps gid ahan 
. a Carpet dnae qwcl
a Call for dealer ne

DoityouraaN

:m H I
2  carpet da

Hei
rent

Rent ■ Sleamei 
Inca lions:
Fashion Cleaners 
Ml W 4thStreet 
167-6122
One-Hour Martinizir 
2102 Grew Street 
163-7541 
BAH Cleaners 
2601 Wasson Koad 
263-4402

SAIL

CARTI



P O H 'T ^
«~ O K  
<'U BE 
OVERU^k

DEAR- 
iwa SNOT 
<ISlOEREO 
<ERCiSE.'

W idow Needs To 
Be Snored To Sleep

DEAR A B B Y : My 
husband died last winter, 
and ever since, I have had a 
terrible time falling asleep. I 
don’t want to get into the 
habit of taking s lu in g  pills.

I recently visited my 
sister, and the sound of her 
husband’s snoring in the next 
room put me to sleep in
stantly! Every night I was 
there I slept like a baby. I 
soon realized that what I ’d 
been missing a ll these 
months was the sound of my 
beloved late husband’s 
snoring. It must have given 
me a sense of security and 
well being.

I suppose it is ridiculous to 
ask if there is some place I 
can buy a record or a tape of 
a man snoring. But that 
could be the answer to my 
problem. Can you help me?

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

W ll
donate$2
to save 

your 
carpet! ̂ f

•  Steamex* gets the drt other 
methods don't reachl

• Remov«Sgldeha(d|jjj|p ’
•  Carpet dn«a q u c l^
•  Call for dealer near you*"
Do It youTMlt and save!

* 2 ]
pro'^  4Rent®the pi

I
carpet cleaner

Here s $2 00 OFF the 
rental price For dealer 

nearest you call 
ForSaleor Lease Call 

IMei7M-454S 
afters p.m 

iS06i-7«B-ISM

^  (*2
la a a a B B a B

Rent a Steamex at these 
locations:
Fashion Cleaners 
StI W tthStreet 
1S7-6IZZ
One-Hour Martinizing
2202 Grent Street I
1S3 7MI
BE HCleaners
2001 Wasson Road
2S3-M02

DEAR SLEEPLESS: Ask 
your sister’s husband to 
record a long snoring session 
on a cassette. All you’ll need 
is something on which to 
play it, and you’ re off 
dreamland!

DEAR ABBY; My son, a 
brilliant, ambitious honor 
student, has just announced 
that he is dropping out of law 
school (in his second year) to 
get a job so he can marry a 
^ r l he has gotten pregnant.

This young man was 
told the facts ^  life early so 
there is no excuse for such an 
“ ACaDENT.”  Nowadays, 
no girl has to get pregnant 
unless she wants to — or is 
awfully dumb. And, Abby, 
this girl is far from dumb — 
she’s 21 and a college 
dropout.

I can’t help but feel that 
the girl usra my son to 
escape from a fam ily 
situation she found in
tolerable.

I know I can’t prevent the 
marriage, but I would like to 
know how I can honestly 
accept this girl when I feel 
she used my son and cost 
him his lifelong dream — to 
become a lawyer.

CRUSHED IN COLORADO
D E AR  C R U S H E D : 

Unless you want to alienate 
your ton completely, yon had 
better "accept”  the girl — 
and graciously.
..If your son is as brilliant 
and amMtioai as you say he 
is. he’ll find a way to resume 
hte education and realize hit 
lifelong dream.

DEAR ABBY: I am anti- 
trousers for females. So 
much 80 that I refuse to 
extend any gentlemanly 
courtesiea to a woman who is 
wearing trousers. (I  won’t 
hold a door open for her, 
allow her to ^0 ahead of me 
or help her wuh her chair.)

If I get a waitress who is 
wearing trousers, and doing 
a good job, she get NO tip. If 
she does an excnlent j<A, she

rts only a 5 per cent tip, but 
won’t go back to that 
restaurant. A waitress 

wearing a skirt llength 
unlmpahant>'.^|Ha aaywhera 
from 15 per cent to 25 per 
cent tip, aepending upon the 

iBPVloealwgites me.
My w ife'wears trousers 

once in a while. So do my 
dau^tera-in-law, but if they 
don^ wear dresses in public, 
1 refuse to go along. And 
when Idon’t go, they luve no 
one to pick up the tab.

I ’ve heard all the excuses 
women use for wearing 
pants instead of skirts — 
“ they’re more comfortable, 
hide the runs in my 
stockii^, keep my legs 
warm in winter,”  etc. — but 
I still hate’em.

PREFERS SKIR’TS

DEAR PR E FE R S : To 
each hit own. but I think 
you’re unfair to penalize a 
waHrcos Just because the 
legs she rushes around on to 
serve you happen to be In 
trousers!

Hate to write letters? Send 
t l to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. M2I2. for Abby’s 
booklet "H ow  to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addreoscd, stamped (2Sc) 
envelope.

Center Point 
HD Club Plans 
For Yule Season

J & J Heoting & Air Conditioning 
Solos A Installation

PIATUtINO
PA YN I HIATINO A AIR CONDITIONING  

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 2M-372S

SATURDAY SPECIAL

CHOPPER HOPPERS
Novel wiy to ksM> dentum foi 
ovemiaht clesninf m. itorsat. Mads 
of unltaiy plaitic. Each in box.

Your Choice 
Eoch »1  ° °

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

’The Center Point Home 
Demonstration club met 
Tuesday evening at Furr’s 
cafeteria for a Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Mrs. Fannie Mae Eakers 
offered the prayer.

Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
president, read Psalm 103. 
She also read the Mayflower 
Compact and an article by 
Norman Vincent Peal, “ Add 
Up Your Blessings. ”

Mrs. Bob Wren en
couraged club members to 
meet at Kentwood Center at 
10 a.m., Dec. 8 to decorate 
the Christmas tree to be used 
for the holiday parties.

The County HD club party 
will be held at 2 p.m., Dec. 
16. Each lady is asked to 
bring a c o v e i^  dish and a 
gift to exchange.

At 10:30 a.m., Dec. 9 the 
club ladies will assist at a

garty for residents of the 
tate Hospital.

Bri(dge Gome 
Benefits Charity

The Duplicate Bridge Gub 
sponsored a charity game to 
benefit the cancer fund last 
Friday afternoon in the Big 
Spring (huntry Club.

Ten tables were in play. 
Overall winners were Mrs. 

W. J. Harris and Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins, first; Mrs. E. O. 
Ellington and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, second; Mrs. Jeff 
St. John and Mrs. Lowell 
Jones, third; and Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes and Mrs. 
Henry Bell, fourth.

Placing third in their 
sections were Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson with Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. W. B. Gill 
with Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

•SidUli PkOim# 
w itter -  

WESTERN Flair

The Big _
60, Order of Ihe Rainbow for 
Girls held an initiation 
ceremony Tuesday evening 
in the Masonic Temple.

Mary Bair received the 
degree of the order.

Kerri Sue Knox, worthy 
advisor, presided during the 
meeting.

Guests from the Midland 
AssemUy 193 attended the 
meeting. Sara Lou Arm
strong, past grand 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  fro m  
Mississippi to Texas, also 
attende

The Big Spring Assembly 
w ill have a Christmas 
banquet at 6 p.m., Dec. 6. 
The Rainbow girls have 
invited the Midland

(AP WIREPHOTO)
FIRST MEETING — Lisa Jensen, 15, of Kalamazoo, Mich., holds Jerry, one of the 
pups of Liberty, President Gerald R. Ford’s family dog. Lisa wrote the President and 
suggested that he contribute the nine-week old dog to the Leader Dogs for the Blind 
Scnml in Rochester. She will keep the dog for one year until he starts training at the 
school.

N C O  Wives 
Set Bozaor 
For D ec. 6

The Non-Commissioned 
Officers Wives Club met 
Tuesday evening to prepare 
items to sell at their up
coming bazaar.

The bazaar will be held 
Dec. 6 at the NCO Club bar 
room from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Mrs. Shari Fuhrer, 
secretary (or the group, 
invited the public.

Items for sale at the 
bazaar will include baked 
goods and various crafts 
designed by the women.

The NCO W ives Club 
recently donated two 
complete Thanksgiving 
dinners to needy families in 
Big Spring.

Squares Slate 
Dance Manday

The Big Spring .Squares 
will sponsor a pot luck 
supper and dance Monday 
evening at the Squares’ 
Corral on Driver Road.

The supper will begin at 6 
m. ThoM attending should 
ing a covered dish to share 

with other guests.
Harold Graves of La 

Mirad, C!alif. will call the 
dance beginning at 8 p.m. 

.praves was ths club’s caller 
when ths Squares were 
formed In Jfenaary I960.

A $3 fee will be charged to 
participate in the dances. 
Spectators are welcome.

For more information 
contact Mrs. W. T. Brad- 
berry at 263-6340 or Mrs. 
Grady Jones at 267-2847.

Remove Holiday 
Stains While Fresh

bn

COLLEGE STATION — 
After holiday dinners the 
tablecloth may seem 
“ doomed,”  but if stains are 
treated while still fresh, 
generally they -can be 
removed, says Mrs. Janice 
Carberry, a family resource 
management specialist.

“ Methods for treating 
common holiday-type stains 
depend on what the stain is,”  
she said.

Mrs. Carberry is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

A few general hints are; 
test any stain remover on a 
corner of fabric first. Do not 
add chlorine bleach to an 
enzyme pre-soak product. 
When blotting stains, blot 
from the outside toward the 
center (rf the stain to prevent 
it from spreading further. 
Treat stains from the back of 
the fabric. Place the spot 
downward on some paper 
towels so that the stain will

Couple Weds 
In Wyoming

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Prescott of Sand Springs and 
Mrs. Gladys Jackson of 
Gallon, Ohio announce the 
m arriage -of their won, 
Donald Ray Prescott to Miss 
Kim Kluver.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kluver 
of Gelletle, Wyo.

The couple was married on 
Nov. 15 in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

come off the fabric instead erf 
going through it.

To remove fruit stains 
pour boiling water through 
the cloth if it can be used on 
the type of material. If stains 
remains, sponge with lemon 
juice solution or hydrogen 
peroxide.

If boiling water cannot be 
used, sponge well in cool 
water. Wore glycerine into 
stain. Let stand several 
hours, then add a few drops 
of white vinemr and rinse 
thoroughly and launder.

For gravy or milk, use an 
enzyme pre-soak with cool 
water or make a paste of 
detergent and water and 
work that into the stain and 
launder. I f  the stain 
remains, use a dry cleaning 
solvent.

Sponge wine or soft drink 
stains immediately with cool 
water, then glycerine and 
water. Rinse with vinegar 
water fallowed by a clear 
rinse and launder.

Some (kink stains are 
invisible after they dry but 
turn yelknv with agin^ or 
heating. The yellow stain is 
impossible to remove.

A joint meeting will be 
conducted by Miss Jean 
Sauze, grand visitor for the 
area, following the banquet 

A business and initiation 
meeting will be held on Dec. 
9.

Other December activities 
include Christmas caroling, 
a mother-daughter tea and 
study classes each Saturday 
from 2-4 p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Disk. (3«xrdsii fVOxllfeU.S
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Shofpd^y..

SHOP WEEKDAYS 
'TIL 9 NOW  
TO CHRISTMAS

Haq Doll...
Santa’ s Best Frieiid'

Jumpsuiting in denim, 
a sharp  new look 
from our collection  
and o g reat item 
to accessorize,
$ 4 8

&uttotvthru skirt
in p o ly e s te r/ ra y o n  
tw eed. Red, brown  
or red with white. 
$ 1 7

ANNOUNCING 
Mary's Beauty CanlBr

UNDUMWOWNUSIHr.

I.I..

OKMTOSS

MTBm IM i OWMIM

You Are Cordially Invited
Ta An

Open House And Christmas Showing
Sunday, Nav. 30 1 P.M.— 5P.M.

I Holiday cheer in Flowers and Plants, Gift ideas, imaginative decorations 
1 ...pluti That's what we've got waiting for you. Ple<»e stop by...We're looking 
> forward to seeing you.

^aU£ d /̂oOTEtd I
DIAL 267-2S71

ftm tm ffm im iiw

LadlBe' T w o -PIbob

Wastsm Suit
The tailored princess cut 

jacket features single 
point front yokes, three 
point back yoke, western 
Rap welt pockets, and side 
vents. The pants feature 
western flared legs with 
smart boot cut ham. Three 
point back yoke, western 
belt loops, and false pocket 
front add to the authentic 
western look.

Printed pattern # 1206 in 
sizes 6 to 18. Send 63.00 
for this pattern. . .  sdd 50C 
handling and pottage. 
Send to;

Bslls't Pattsms 
P.O. Boi,841 — Ospi 

Hursy Texas 78053

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mitt 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
(Trculation Department 

Phone 263-733)
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Oven Sundays Until 
lOtSSa.m.

Dr. Angel Martinez 
PREACHING

NOV. 23-30

SUNDAY 11:00 A M . 600  PM

SINGING 
Joe Whitten

WEEKNIGHTS 7.30

EVERYONE INVITED

(Pa IPS t

Meed Ring
Fun ring that changes 
color with your moods,
$S A $10.

— Holiday Sale!
GROUP OF TOPS 
AND P
PRE-WASH JEA N S....6.99
GROUP OF FALL PANTS 
SWEATERS 
SKIRTS
AND TOPS.........

PANTSUITS 
SHORT AND 
LONG DRESSES.

*9.99 
1/2OFF

Den't ferget ewr gift 
certHIcatas A free 
gift wrap

2000 S. Gregg 
Cell 263-3681
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Pastoral
Clinic
Slated

The Big Spring 
Hospital Dei

beg

SUte 
spartment of 
Services willChaplaincy

In a basic-extended
irter of Clinical Pastoral

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South of Air Boao 

Clossos Sunday 10 AM 
Chlldrons Dovotlonol 10t45 AM. 
Worship Sorvicos 11 and A PM 
Classos and davotlonal Wad. 7i30 PM 
Lodlos Ublo Class Tuos. 9>30 AM

MIko Donnis, Mlnlstor —  Pho. 3-7426

DEDICATED

13.
jcation training on Jan.

This program is primarily 
designed for those ministers 
who have full-time parish 
obligations, and who 
othnwise cannot take time 
from these duties to par
ticipate in a full summer 
quarter of training. The 
program consists of one day 
per week (Tuesday) for 20 
weeks.

Ordained or licensed 
ministers and interested lay 
persons may qualify. The 
tuition is $75 for the quarter, 
with $15 due at time of ap
plication.

The Big Spring State 
Hospital nas a current 
population of approximately 
550 patients. It is a state 

cnial

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

CoHyniMo^rt, Jr.

2'.!nd and l,ancasler 
Invite You To 

Share It's Services and 
.Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director

Bible Preaching 
Sundays:tl a.m.

7:(M lp.m .

W arm Fellowship Bible Study 
Mednesday Sunday; S:4.>a.m. 
i::Mlp.m. «;(Mip.m.

psychiatric facility, and ita 
treatment program consists 
of a 
proach i
A staff of approximately 6M 
people including physitjai

ment program consists 
multi-di^plinary a ^  

;h to health care neetfe.

ONE LITTLE, TWO LITTLE INDIANS — Children from St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School held an Indian Pow Wow this week in thW

traditional Thanksi 
children helped mai

?vuig
eano

( mwfo By Danny Valtfat)
right before the holidays. The

design their own costumes.

lans.
Foy C. Richey, M. Div.,, 

the chaplatn super-' 
visor for the CPE course
wiU V
designed to help individuals 
expand his or her un
derstanding of personality 
and the dynamics of mental 
illness, and to improve skills 
with which to work with the 
deeply troubled.

Information or ap-

Bications may be had from 
r. Richey at BSSH, 

Department of Chaplaincy 
Services, Box 231, B ig 
Spring, Tx 79720, or by 
calling 167-8218, ext. 260 or 
276.

Mormon Eider Warns 
Of Weakening Families

The keynote speaker at the
quarterly Stake Conference 
of the Odessa,', Texas Stake of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints held in the
Big Spring Ward Chapel was 
Slder Loren C. Dunn of the

First Council of Seventy.
Elder Dunn stressed the 

importance of the family in 
tocuy’s society, pointing out

that this country initially 
was built up by a society 
which had as its’ basic unit a 
close knit family. He em
phasized how that basic unit 
gave strength to the 
government by teaching its’ 
young ri^teous (xlnciples 
and moraldisciplines.

Elder Dunn spoke of many 
present day trends in our

society which are weakening 
our families. Two of these 
troids mentioned as being
particularly injurous to the 
fam ily unit

Coahoma Church Slates 
Week Long Revival Meet

The
pastor 
Me

Rev. Alvis Cooley, 
of the First UnitM 

lethodist Church of 
Lamesa, will conduct a 
revival at the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Coahoma starting Sunday, 
Nov. 30 and extending 
through Dec. 7.

The revival will open 
Sunday at the 11 a.m. service 
with evaagsltotie prsacWng 
by the Rev. Cooley.

The visiting evangelist is a 
graduate o f McMurry 
College in Abilene and h o lo  
a BD denee from Perkins 
School of Theology.

He has served on the 
conference board of 
Evangelisn, Missions and 
SocialConcern.

Secretary for the North
west Texas Annual Con
ference, he has served as 
pastor in Sweetwater prior to 
coming to Lamesa.

Johnnv Ray Watson, 
former basketball star at 
McMurry College, will lead 
the singing He has appeared

with Andrae Crouch and the 
Disciples and has recorded 
one album. While at 
McMuiTy, he was the

leading 
valuable player 

The public is 
II.

mostscorer and 
yerinl971. 

invited to the
revival

JOHNNY WATSON REV. ALVIS COOLEY

w ere : the 
movement to release our 
women from the mother 
role, leaving children to be 
attended by babysitters, day 
care centers or not at all; 
and the de-emphasis of the 
role of the father, as 
exem plified by B ib lical 
history, and how it un
dermines the stability of the 
familv organization.

E lder Dunn further 
pointed out that our society 
has become very technically 
advanced, but that we have 
not taught our families how 
to use t h ^  advancements in 
ways which strengthens 
families instead of weakens 
them. He dted as examples: 
“ the family which poses 
itself in front of the TV night 
a fter night forgetting 
completely the art of con
versation and losing 
precious time needed to 
strengthen lines of com- 
municatioa.’ ’

Elder Dunn again em
phasized the importance of 
this program and ad
monished parents to be 
faithful in carrying it out. He 
stressed that our Country’s 
destiny and that of the world 
depends on the fam ily 
remaining unified as the 
institution where love and 
freedom are both taught and 
expanded. The family home 
evening program, if use 
regularly w ill help ac
complish this goal. Anyone 
interested in m ore in
formation about this 
proK^m may contact the 
Ld S full-time missionaries 
at 7-6931 or7-8351.

Eleventh And Birdwell 
Church History Told

conpegati 
Church of Chrat that meets 
at Eleventh P lace  and 
Birdwell Lane had its first 
worship services in the Old 
Birdwell Home on Goliad 
Street, which was at that 
time being used as the V. F. 
W. Hall.

The time was July 1949, 
and there were ap
proximately 40 members at 
the outset but there was a 
continual growth. The 
memberahip now total ap
proximately 270 members.

In September 1949 a 
building at the corner of East 
Fourth and Benton Streets 
was purchased, where the 
congregation worshipped 
until 1955, when it moved uito 
the present location at 
Eleventh Place and Birdwell 
Lane.

Brother Herbert Love was 
the first regular preacher 
beginning his work in 1949. In 
April o f  1961 two elders.

■nu « r v  i v w  n c i| i i i iK
partial support 
congregations in two 
in uie states where

Ckritt's
Ftilowtliip

CtRttr
FM TM AllU iP I. 

In ir rd rm o n a t io n a  
Fellow xhip for all 
people of all faitliN. 
Charisnialk- leaching 
and minbilrx. 
f'on\en lion  Center 
fea tu rin g  period ic  
xeminars and con
ventions ax well ax 
regu la r fe llow sh ip  
xerv ices including:

Saaday _____t:4 la .a i.
Saaday ........  3:66p.ai.
Taesday........7:36 p.ai.
Wedaesday ...t:36a.in.

Tomniv D. aad Ja Aan 
Willian<e

MialBtcrand wife

26.1-43(0 263-3168

Brothers Walker Reed and 
Earl Plew were odained 
along with four deacons. 
Brouters Chester Burton, 
Aaron Damron, O liver 
Hughes, and Melvin Turner.

Elevoith and Birdwell 
members have supported a 
mission work in Melbourne, 
Australia since 1955, ter
minating this work in 1975, 
and are now helping with 

for 
areas 
mem

bership is of insufficent 
numbCT to support a full
time preacher.

Brother Elbert Gairetson 
is working with the Palm
dale, California church, 
while Brother Richard 
Williams is with the church 
in Sidney, Nebraska.

Preachers who have 
served as full-time ministers 
for this congrMation are 
Herbert Love, 'Thomas H. 
Tarbet, Darrell Flynt, F. F. 
Conley, James Watson, 
Lewis Garnett, E lbert 
G a rre ts o n , R ic h a rd  
Williams, Lloyd Cannon, and 
at the present time. Brother 
Eugene Cardinal, recently of 
PhMPix, Arizona is serving 
as regiilar minister. He 
resides at 1705 Kentucky 
Way,where a residence was 
purchased by the 
congregation in January of 
1955.

Preachers who have been 
supported by this 
congreution to work in 
Australia are Brothers 
Thomas H. Tarbet, Durward 
Lee, Felix Tarbet, A. L. 
Harbin, Jack Hardcastle, 
and David Roper.

F ive elders serve in the 
oversight of the 
congregation including 
Brothers W alker Reed, 
Maurice Griffith, Chester 
Burton, Leon Davis, and 
Bernard Young. Those 
serving as deacons at the 
present time are Brothers 
Mmes BaUos, Ordis Walker, 
and BruceGrifflth

W estside Boptist Church
1200 Wost 4th

"TH I LOAD MAS MUD O f YOU"

Sunday School................................J9i4S o^.
dforshlp •••••..•...••••••ll tOO a«nia A 6 p
Wadnosday........................................ 7i00pjn.

PAfTOR —  H. C  MePHIRSON

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 6S3Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday school.................. S:43a.m.
Worship ........... ll;00a.m.
Evangelistir service S:.16p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth night 7:3Sp.m.

0 . D. Robertson, Pastor
B. 0 . Barber, Sunday school supt.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2lst and NoUn OF BIG SPRING Phone: 267-7636 

• "A  NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
BM c School............................... 9:45AJM.
Morning W srsk ^ ............ ........11:66 A.M.
Yosth Meetlag. . . .  i ............................. 5:66 P.M.
E vea fagW orU ip .................................6:66 P.M.
Wednesday BlM cStady............. 6:66P.M.

Bernlc Piper, Minisler 
Office 263-2241

NM AHiHattU Wini T M  NalMiMl Cm ik ii  •• ChxrcXat

BIRDWELL LANE
CHURCH O F CHRIST

nth PUce 6  Birdwell Laue

B ib leC U ss........................ ..................S:3Sa.m.
Morning W orship..................... ................ IS:3Sa.m.
Evening Warship .................. .................. S:SSp.m.
Wednesday Evening.................. .................. 7:3Sp.m.
KBST R ad io .......................... \ . .................. 8:3Sa.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL, MINISTER

|Join Us Each WeekI 
Jn  Worship

“Como Lot Us Rooson  Togothor"

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes.............................................. 9:00 A..M.
Morning Worship 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ...........  6:00P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister

CHURCH O F CHRIST
1401 Main

' ' H « r » i a » f T r » I h " e r » i r » m  — K a S T  
OiaMM* l:M a .m .la t;N a .m . SvnUar

Sufitfav Schoai
Cvantthstic
Wvtct

f:4S s.n Vorning tfiorship 
_  Rtvtval Timtaoopm

•iM* Study, M64ln«tdav F;00p.rn.

t0:S0a.m.
«:3Sa.m.

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
First Assembly of God

4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

Wolcomo To 
ANDERSON STREET

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class..................
Morning W orship.............................
Evening Worship........
Wednesday Evening ................

9:3Sa.m. 
. . . IS:3Sa.m.

6:SSp.m. 
.. 7:3Sp.in.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

-

1400 Loncostor
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sorvicos 
Sunday School 9t4S 

Morning Worship Hour 10 i45

CHILDREN'S CHURCH......................10t45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. 5<15 Evoning Worship 6dN)

MIdwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitios 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmot Cotton Mix#

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
Church School 0:30 A.M

loth & Goliad

Ejfiir Ttmn

DAY SCHCX)L: Grades 1-3 |
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten I

Phone 267-8201 |

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,C:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M. 

Elders: Grady Teague 203-3483 
Paul Keele 203-4416 

________ Randall Morton 267-8530

Qk^utu

We invite you to worship with us

BAPTIST TEMPLE
100 nth PUce

Sunday School........................................................ 9:45 A.M.
Worship Service....................................................n:00 A.M.
Church Training 6:00 P.M.
Evening Service..................................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wediwsday Evening^ .̂............................................. 7:30 P.M.

Nursery Provided for all Services 
William H. Hatler Gary Huckaby

Pastor Youth Director
Horace Hise 

Music aiHl Education 
Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care

Wolcomo To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houoo of worship for ALL Poopio"

E. 4th St. hotwoon Nolan A Goliad 
Edward Thibodooux, Pastor 

John D. King 
Out Roach Missionary 

Sundoy Worship Sorvicos 
11:00 o.m. A 7K)0 p.m.

Biblo Study —  9t45 o.m. A ttOO p.m. 
(Coll 267-2291 or 263-7R68 for Rub Sorvico)

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Claxx 
Morning Worship 
Kvening Worship

9;30a.m.
I0;30a.m.
S:uup.m.

TUESDAY
Ijidirx'Kihle Study 9:30 a.

WEDNESDAY
Hiblr.Study 7:30p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morris. Minixtrr

First Christian Church
'DISCIPLESOF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

ChurchSchool ................................................9:45a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... I0:50a.m.
Youthdroups ...........................  5:00p.m.

911 Goliad 267-7851

OUR FAMILY
Invitos

YOUR FAMILY
t o  |oln

iTHE FAMILY OF GODI

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 Woot Fourth —  263-061S

—  wo'ro tho ‘now birth* poopio__

Wo CtHdlolly Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcoo At

TRINITY BAPTIST
816 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

'niOUGlIT PROVOKER

The human tangne was Intended for a divine 
organ, hot the devil often plays npon M!

Morning Worship........................................ 11:06 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Y w r  Dial
EvangellsUc Services....................................7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week ServIcM Wednesday..................... 7 ;45 p.M.

I
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±aby
lector

Care

am .
a.m.
p.m.

-7851

A.M

P.M.
P.M.

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsiin Sales and Service 

S04East3rd 283̂ 1355

Higsinbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
300 East 2nd 263-7441

Cok«‘’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Friend ToChurch”

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

T. H. McCam Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

La Posada Restaurant 
206N.W.4th 267-9112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

First National Bank 
“The First In All Banking Service”

K. C. Steak House 
Interstate 20 West 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

The Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Dial 267-8220 '

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2S79

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Construction Conmany 
Clayton Bettle andO. S. "R ed ’'  Womack

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 Gregg 268-1361

TVnraylloaa

Friday
I Thessalonians 
3:11-13

Saturday 
Romans 
13:12-

Price Construction, Inc. 
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

If you are skiing out in the woods with an amiable companion, yoacan  revel in the 
white beauty of the snow If, on the other hand, you are on a city street, facing an icy wind, 
you may feel quite differently about the matter

Isn't that the way it is with almost everything? The way we react to a situation so often 
depends upon the way it affects us personally. We aren't to be blamed for this; yet we 
should stop to think that there are two sides to every story. We should not judge the merit 
of a viewpoint on whether or not it agrees with our own opinion.

The Church is used to different viewpoints, to controversy. It has lived with changing 
times and opinions for centuries, and it has never been more involved than it is today. The 
Church is cJianging as change is needed, ever rrady to investigate and to explore the 
new. Have you been keepkrg up with i»7 - • --'i-'-i' — »»

2114 W. 3rd

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift llan e Eyes"

Quality Volkswagen

Jerry Snodgrass

Neels’ Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, Owner

First Federal Savings and 
LoanAssodatioa

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blacksfaear 
and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

- — fllkda
^ a it l

_________  C a...i tUlx
aith Can Move Mauntains”

ScfipturM Sttocled By Tb« Amenc*fi BtbM Sootty Copynghi 197S Ketsler Service, Inc.. Strekburg, VIrginie

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Swartz
“Finest In Fashions”

The State National BAnk 
' ‘Complete and Convenient’ ’

Creighton Tire Company 
801 Gregg 267-7021

“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807W.4th 2634545

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Morehead Transfer k Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
A m ^  Marahall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
001 Goliad 263-7633

Harold Eldwards, Administrator

DACSales 
The Marsalises

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
601 E. 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer, President

Allen R. Hamilton, Optometrist 
“ See You There”

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Nancy Hanks 
206 N. Gregg 
Ellen Barnes

Pettus Electric Service

Arcand Electronics Inc. 
403 Lancaster

Laddie and Lassie Shop 
124 E. Third Street

267-5100

107 Goliad
Albert Pettus. Owner

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
511 Gregg St.

Eloise Hair Fashions 
1709 Birdwell

Eloise Faulkenberry

263-8442

267-2555

267-5025

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 906 W. 3rd 
Ora and Cecil Thixton

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267 5251

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and ̂ n a tu re  DepL 

no Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Take A Newcomer to Church”

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc.
Bob Wash

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

upei
IBoi“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

T. G. k  Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Elliott and Waldron Abstract C(^ 
Martha Saunders, Manager

:;5
Gibson Discount Center 

23I0Scurry 287-5288

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital
................................................................... $ Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy

Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

lirport Baptist Church 
1X8 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

Serea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. Gawsville St.

ge Baptist Church 
veil

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan k Goliad

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4U1

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Omo Street 

IglesiaButista“ L eF e ”
 ̂ 202N.W.10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
408 State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City.KnottRt

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church
.TUWilla ______

1RRMB8M

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 10th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
70lN.W.5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
81011th Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation ^  
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1006 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1200 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God
803iyane

Highland Church of Ood
U n o ir e t h
Church of God in Christ 

711 Cherry
Church of God of Prophecy 

l4 U r '  •

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad I

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

First Methodist Church 
400 .Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Colored Santified Church 
900N.W 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
latter Day .Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Imnuicuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Maiy's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

.Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W 4th

Adventist Church 
n il  Runnels

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Community Holiness Church 
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

('hrist's Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandE llthPI.

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

ACKERLY CHURCHES 
Bethel Assemble of God 

Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

1

I
KNOTT CHURCHES
fount J(
Knott,

Mount J(w Baptist Church 
'Texas

§

Church of Christ 
Knott

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401N. Main

Presbyterian Church 
209 N. 1st

Church of Christ 
311N. 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS CHURCHES
First Baptist 

R t.l, Box 296, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
R t.l, Box 320, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t.l,B lgS p r i^

2

N

V
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Postal Service May Face Gaines County 
Elected Council

Judge 
's Veep

Big Mail Jam At Christmas
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Postal Service, which 
has posted new limitations 
on overtime and hiring extra 
workers because of its $7- 
milllon-a-day deficit, says it 
still can handle what may be 
its busiest holiday mail 
season.

More than 9 billion pieces 
of mail are expected to move 
through the nation’s post 
offices between today and 
Christmas Eve.

An additional burden could 
be mass mailings by 
businesses in advance of the 
Dec. 28 increase in postal 
rates. The cost of mailing a 
first class letter is scheduled 
to increase from 10 cents to 
13 cents.

“ All of the big mailers are 
ming to throw In their stuff 
before that new rate in
crease comes in and it could 
conceivably tom ^  the 

M (”

Henry Cooper, executive 
director of the National 
Associatian of Greeting Card 
Publishera.

But a Postal Service 
spokesman said, “ We think 
we have anticipated every 
possible problem and post 
offices will be cleared of all 
mail on ChrisUnas Eve.”

D epu ty  P o s tm a s te r  
General W.P. Bdger this 
month ordered “ substantial 
reductions in the amount of 
overtim e used for the 
distribution and delivery of 
mail”  because of the Postal 
Service’s deficit, currently 
running at |7 million a day.~^

His letter to regional 
postal officials added, “ The

mails very badly,”  said

Cost Of Rooms 
In Hospital Up

SNYDER -  'The price of 
rooms in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital hene have been 
advanced.

Under the new schedule, 
effective Dec. 1, private
rooms will be $50 a day, 

. Insemi-private rooms $48 
each instance, this is an 
increaseof$5aday.

A new clinic is under 
construction near the 
hospital.

'FIDDLE TATERS OFF THE VINE'

Grand Ole Opry 
Is 50 Years Old

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— It started with a country 
fiddler who boasted he could 
“ fiddle the taters off ttie 
vine”  Hie Grand Ole Opry is 
50 years old today, a 
multimillion dollar business 
that hasn’t forgotten its 
roots.

The fiddler was 80-year-old 
Uncle Jimmy Hiompeon and 
standing beside him during 

first broadcast was 
■ Hay,tkn” Brtemii 

who presided 
over the weekly broadcasts 
until his death in 1168.

The Opry began on radio 
as the “ WSM Bam Dance,”  
named for the Nashville 
station over which it was 
aired.

The program followed 
“ The Music Appreciation 
Hour”  on Saturday nights 
and one night. Hay an
nounced, “ For the past hour

R y  man
Auditorium.

Although the floor was 
covered with sawdust and 
the splintery pews were 
crude, there soon were lines 
reaching several blocks 
before each performace as 
people queued up for the 
3,000 seats inside

we have been listening to 
frommusic taken largely 

grand opera, but now we will 
present the Grand Ole
OpiY."

The Grand Old Opry was 
bom. Over the years, on 
radio and televbion. its 
hundreds of thousands of 
followers made Nashville the 
country music capital of the 
world.

In the early years, the 
Opry featured such per
formers as harmonica 
player Deford Bailey, one of 
the first black country musictry n

rformers, and Uncle Dave 
ho joined the Opry 

in 1926 and remained a
I

headliner for years.
In July, 1939. the Opry 

outgrew its studio facilities 
and moved to the War
Memorial Auditorium, and

Mad Mayor Opposes 
New York Loans

WATERPROOF, La. (A P ) 
— “ I Just feel they’re g ( ^  
the wroM way,”  said Mayor 
Harold laylor after hearing 
President Ford pledge 
billions of dollars in fed e i^  
loans to New York City.

“ If they would pump just a 
fractioa of that to some of 
Am erica’s rural com 
munities. our young people 

h o ff towoukhi't have to rush 
ptoces like New York to find 
work,”  T im er said in an 
interview Thursday.

W a te rp ro o f ’ s 1,400 
residents find It hard to 
imderstand how any d ty  
could be so deeply in debt 
that the federal government 
has to bail it out.

Nestled behind a levee on 
the Mississippi R iver, 
Waterproof supports one 
garbage truck, 12 city em
ployes and a yearly budget of 
$103,000 that T im er  said 
balances regularly in the 
black. T im er, a school 
teacher, is paid $16 a week to 
serve as mayor.

New Y o n ’s I  million 
residents, by contrast, had 

tea a $900 million

heart ot the cotton belt, but 
it’s been a bad year for 
cotton. And there is no in
dustry.

So while Waterproof would 
love to build a community 
center, improve the sewers 
and reM ir the water mains, 
there hasn’t been enough 
cash and no one stepped 
forward to volunteer loans.

“ We’ve had to strumle to 
get Iw but we paio our 
debts,^’ Ttimer said. “ We 
had to do without a lot but we 
realised we had to keep a 
close eye on our budget or 
get in trtxible. At least that’s 
what we thought”

Then Ford began a 
nationally broadcast news
conference Weikiesday night 

with

S^!
W aterproof also faces 

poverty. ’T im er said many 
at its residentB are elderly 
blacks living below poverty 
levels on tiny w elfa re  
checks. The town is in the

in the White House 
an announcement' that ha 
will ask Congress to advance 
ffnancially troubled New 
York short-term loans of as 
much as $2.3 billion in each 
of the next thrse years.

Turner, a tall, soft-spoken 
man, watched it all on 
television He said he wasn’t 
bitter, just confused.

“ Heck, we could use any 
nickel we could get but It

I to get assistance these
rou hawdays you n v e  to be big,”  the

mayor said. “ I guess the 
politicians figure that’s
where the voles are.'

assured me that overtime 
will be used whenever it is 
really necessary.”

The Postal Service 
spokesman said, “ The (1975) 
regulations on overtime and 
outoide hiring were drawn up 
with consideration for 
Christmas and any extra

mail we might get from 
people trying to beat the new 
rates.

“ Overtime to permissible 
when it to needed to move the 
mail, and if there to a 
genuine need for extra help 
then people can be hired,”  he 
said. I

Gaines County Judge 
Marcus Crow was elected 
first yice-president of the 
Texas Association of 
Regional Councils last week 
at the 10th Annual Gover
nor’s Corf erence.

TARC is an association 
made up of the chairmen of 
the boards and executive 
directors cf the 24 regional 
councils in the State of 
Texas. Judge Crow serves as 
chairman of the board cf 
directors of the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission. His one year 
term as first vice-president

cf the State association will 
b e^ n ja a  1.

The Governor’ s Con
ference held in Austin 
provided opportunity for 
members o f regional 
planning commissions and 
local elected officials to meet 
with state officials in «x le r  
to become more familiar 
with state and federal 
programs now being offered 
county and d ty govern
ments.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe spoke 
on “ Economy and Efficiency 
in Government, Making the 
System Work.”

Other speakers included 
Lila Cockrell, mayor of San 
Antonio; Peyton McKnight, 
Texas state senator; Joe 
Christie, diairman of the 
State Board of Insurance; 
Ben McDonald, executive 
director of the Texas 
DK^rtment of Community 
Afrairs and Mark White, 
Secretary of State.

Leon Jaworski, Special 
W aterga te  P rosecu tor, 
deliverra a special lunchwn 
address on “ Assuring 
Credibility in Government”

Judge ( ^ w  to the brother 
of Mrs. Peggy Crittenden, 
(S trict clerk.

Folks Active 
On Campus

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

m o u n t  C L E M E N S , 
Mich. (A P ) — G eorge 
Laking sang in the campus 
production of the rock 
musical "Jesus Christ 
Superstar.”  His w ife, 
Valeria, passes out petitions 
for the rachigan Citizens’ 
Lobby.

Around Macomb County 
Community College, in fact, 
they are considered about as 
active and involved as 
stu^nts get these days.

The only thing that really 
sets them apart from other 
students is their ages — 
George to 76 and Valeria is 
68.

diristmas mailing period 
be excluded fromshould not I

our effort to reduce over
time. To the contrary, it to a 
unique opportunity to really 
reduce costs.”

But heads of the two 
largest postal unions say 
overtime to the key to 
moving the m ail this 
Christmas season.

“ If the mail is there, then 
they have to pay overtime to 
move it out. We will get 
bombed with mail other than
Christmas cards, but if thev 
let the professional staff
handle it, then there won’t be 
any problem,”  said James 
Rademacher, president of 
the National Association of 
Letter Carriers.

Francis Filbey, president 
of the American Postal 
Workers Uidon, said, “ The 
postmaster general has

four years later it moved to 
N a s h v i l le ’ s

In the tote 1930’s, the Opry 
singers, such

Ih* _
Country Music.”

A short time later, an 
instrumentalist in the band 
of Pee Wee King and his 
Golden West Cowboys
stepped forward to siiig. 

.......................for Ed<vThat was the start for : 
Arnold and his Tennessee 
Plowboys. He was followed 
by Red Foley, Ernest Tubb, 
(Cowboy C o^s and Hank 
Williams.

In 1971, construction began 
on a $15-million facility to 
house the Opry. along with a 
$28-milIion fam ily en
te r ta in m e n t c e n te r ,  

landU.S.A.
le Opry’ s firs t per

formance in its new home 
was on March 16, 1974. 
Richard Nixon, then 
President, was on hand, 
trying unsuccessfully to play 
with the yo-yo that Acuff 
uses as a stage prop.

Despite the a ir  con
ditioning and cushioned 
seats, th m  are rem indm  of 
the old days at Ryman 
Auditorium. The performers 
still stand before a red bam 
backdrop, and inserted in the 
center of the new s tu e  to a 
six-foot disc of oak flooring 
cut from the old state Ryman 
Auditorium.

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 Main. OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

TREMENDOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE

3 PIECE
SWEATER
PANTSUITS I
REGULAR
45.00

SALE

Our Chic Pull on Pont of lOOH Polyester with o 
Cardigan Coordinating Sweater. The 
AAotching Shirt of 100 Polyester.

LUGGAGE SALE
AMERICAN
TOURISTER

ENTIRE STOCK

OFF

TM LIVING RING
T I U f  YOUR MANY MOODS

The Psychic stone in our living ring changes 
color to reveal your inner emotions. It's new 
and it's fun. It changes color os your mood 
changes. It reacts instantly to your skin 
condition, which is a direct barometer of 
your deep hidden feelings.
Comes in Gold or Silver — Size 5 to 8

AMSONITE
Beauty Cose Reg. 44.00 S « U  29.99
O'nite 48.00 25.99

. 24“ Pullman 62.00 49.49
1  26" Pullman 74.00 $5.49
M  1 Handi-tote 38.00 29.49
P j  24“ Mens 62.00 44.49

2 Suiter 74.00 55.49_ - ,3 Suiter 78.00 59.49

MEN'S GIFT-BOXED 2-POCKET 
SPORTSHIRTS

7 T

[A

The Perfect Man's Christmas Gift in U ltreua  
Knit 2-Pocket Sportshirt. Sizes S M L XI 
A  Beautiful array of Solid Colors in:

'eW ild flo w er •Parch m en t  
•B lu e -B ran d y  e A sh es  

•Spanish Moss eO ff White 
eiSandlewood •  Misty Blue ONLY
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(AP Wir«phofo)
SPONGE PLUNGE — Joe Gerlach, professional 
daredevil, leaps from scaffold on eighth floor of the 
McCormick Inn on Q iicago’s lakefront W e^esday, to 
land on a 3>/̂ -foot thick foam rubber sponge. Gerlach
says he attains a speed of 60 miles per hour during the 
dive. Gerlach lancM safely. He penormed the stunt to 
advertise a custom automobile show being held in 
Chicago.

New TV Series 
Get The Axe

NEW YORK (A P ) -  This 
isn't a season for new
series, networks have
axed a total of 16 series, of 
which IS were new. That’s a 
pretty h i^  doom rate for a 
season that began with 26 
new series.

At this time last year, the 
networks only had cancelled 
12 series, 11 of which were 
among the 24 new shows in 
the 1974 ratings race.

ABC, the last network to 
announce its mid-season 
program changes, this week 
dropped six programs 

I am ong thorn (  Hasksn-a 
CoselTs low-rate<H highly- 
publicized Saturday variety 
show. Its finale will be on 
Jan. 17.

It was a new series, as 
were four other casualties — 
“ Barfoary Coast,”  "Mobile 
One,”  “ When Things Were 
Rotten”  and "Matt Helm.”  
The only veteran getting the 
ax was “That’s My Mama.”

The interesting thing about 
this season's program- 
whacking is that shows in the 
heavilysanitized, much- 
criticized “ family hour”  
accounted for most of the 
cancellations.

A total of 11 “ family hour”  
shows, 10 of them new, have 
been dropp^ — five by ABC, 
four by NBC and three by 
CBS.

In aimouncing its mid
season changes, ABC said 
it’s putting five new series, a 
Monday night m ovie 
program and an eightpart 
dramatization of Irw in 
Shaw's novel, “ Rich Man, 
Poor Man”  on the air this 
winter.

Although Cosell is leaving, 
ABC is trying again with a 
new variety snow, this one on 
Friday nights with the 
singing Osmond family.

It's also installing a new 
situation comedy, “Lavem e 
and Shirley,”  a nostalgia 
spin-off from  “ Happy 
p ^ s . ”  Another spin-off is 
“ The Bionic Woman”  series, 
which began on “ The Six 
Million DoUar Man.”

“ Almost AnWhing Goes,”  
a series of outlandish 
amateur sports events which 
ABC tried out this summer,

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
Walter Scott, brother of 
sports activist Jack Scott, 
was in a local hospital today 
for “ rest and observation”  
after telling police unknown 
persons wanted to kill him 
because they believed he 
was an FBI informer in the 
Patricia Hearst case.

Scott, 42, was taken to the 
Southern Nevada Memorial 
hospital a fter police

s tment com- 
’ his father.

responded to a disturbance 
calf at an a[ 
lex numag 
fohn Scott

Authorises also said that 
John Scott’s wife, Louise, 
had been admitted to the 
hospital for the second time 
in months, suffering from 
hypertension.

Jade Scott was the focus of 
a grand jury investigation in

Pennsylvania. The grand 
Jury was looking into the 
possibility that Mias Hearst 
and members of the Sym- 
bionese liberation A r i^  hid 
out for a time at a Penn
sylvania farmhouse r « i t ^  
by Jack’s w ife  Micki. 
Neither Scott nor his wife 
have been indicted.

Las Vegas police said John 
Scott told them Wednesday 
that Walter was in one of the 
apartments he managed and 
was armed with a revolver. 
Officers would hot confirm 
’Sports that a shot had been 
fired shortly before their 
arrival.

However, police said 
c o n s id e ra b le  p r in te d  
material concerning the 
Hearst case was recovered 
from a swimming pool at the 
a p a r tm e n t c o m p le x , 
including a picture of Jack 
and M icii Scott with a bullet 
hole through it.

fOIjiEST  
RESULTS

USl HIRALD 
ADS

Delta Builds Better 
Buildinss, Faster.

Fxtt Conttructiofi Wm Iu  intteaU of Months 
Easily £NP«nd«d Build Now for Pf«sant Noods 
Lon9 Lift, Colorful Finishts *
Complttt Construction and Otsiyn Sorvica

CHAPAMALCONTRACTOm. INC
Paul Shoffar, Prop.

401 C. Third Sf. —  243- 3042 
P.O . Rom 2444 

B(9 tprhi9. T «k« i  TSraO >

:a
ao-k0^i*sTEws

Saturday Specials

is returning this winter as 
the replacement for Cosell’s 
Saturday night variety at
tempt.

And there'll be yet another 
cop series, “ Superstar" It 
stars Paul Sorvino as a New 
York detective who moves to 
San Frandaco. He’ll be 
introduce in a segment o f— 
you guessed it — ̂ ‘Streets of 
San Francisco.”

Two situation comedies 
also will have new evenings 
in ABCs winter lineup. 
T h ^ ’re “ On the Rocks,”  
which is moving from 
’nnirsdays to Mondays, sad. 
“ Welcome Back, Kotter,”  
which w ill shift from 
Tuesdays to Thursdays.

Other than ABC's “ Rich 
Man, Poor Man”  programs, 
there appears nothing in
novative in the mid-season 
entertainment schedules the 
networks have drawn up. 
"More of the same”  seems 
the common theme, with the 
usual heavy emphasis on 
cops a nd comedy.

By my count, there'll be 21 
cop or private eye shows and 
23 situation comedies on tap 
when the mid-season starts 
in January. There'll also be 
six “ action-adventure”  
series, plus five movie nights 
and five variety shows.

We'll have more on the 
mid-seaaon lineup in coming 
editions. Unitl then, stay 
tuned for the big show...life 
is but the station break.

AM Invests In 
Farm Machines

CAIRO (A P ) -  World 
h e a v y w e ig h t  b o x in g  
champion Muhammad All is 
setting up a $50 million 
company in C!airo to sell 
farm ing and building 
equipment in the Middle 
Cast, says a spokesman for 
the firm.

Donald J. MacDonald, vice 
president of the Muhammad 
Ali Trade Development 
Corp., said Thursday the 
company will sell fertilizers, 
tractors, cement, steel 
building rods, buses and 
similar products.

Caroline Kennedy
Has Quiet Birthday

LONDON (A P )-C a ro lin e  
Kennedy celebrated her 18th 
birthday in London with a 
modest hamburger and glass 
of wine, a London Daily Mail 
columnist reported today.

P res id en t K en n ed y ’ s 
daughter even refused a

Shand Juat "popj>ped in to 
Dempster

bottle of champagne on the 
house during the sparse 
lu n ch tim e  g a th e r in g  
Thursday at Morton's 
Restaurant in posh Berkeley 
Square, said columnist Nigel 
Dempster.

kiss her,”  Miss Dempster 
reported.

Caroline drank a modest 
lass of wine and ordered a 
mburger — “ the best in 

London,^’ before returning in

food time to her studies at 
otheby’s, the fine art 

auctioneers where she is 
enrolled in art classes, the 
columnist said.

She was escorted by 24- 
year-oM Robert Heaketh, 
broths of Lord Hesketh, a 
portly motorracing sponsor 
who is among a circle of 
aristocratic young friends 
Caroline has met wnile on an 
art course here.

A lso present for the 
milestone 18th birthday 
celebration was Charlotte 
Gordon Cumming, a 17-year- 
old Baronet’s daughter, and 
24-year-old Mark Shand, 
whom the newspapers call 
Caroline’s beat fneM .

“ Mother Jackie Onassis 
was on the telephone earlier 
in the day to wish her many 
happy returns,’ ’ she said.

The low-key celebration 
followed instructions from 
Mrs. Onaaais to her high- 
spirited daughter to cool her 
social activities after press 
reports of Caroline’s all- 
night whirls with the licb 
and titled.

Nevertbaleas, C arton * 
joined anothsrsmall. 
niends for a bit mora 
day oelebm tli« W< 
idglit, Mlaa Dempatar aaO.

V2 price.
Boys’ rugged climber- 
inspired Everest coats 

winter’s worst.

8 9 9

REGULARLY 17.98

Grand shelter from the ele
ments. Wind and rain shedding 
coated nylon warmly lined 
with nylon quilted to plump 
polyester filling. Super protec
tion. Drawstring hood shields 
face; drawstring waist inside 
for secure fit. Four roomy 
pockets, too. Blue, maroon or 
green in sizes 8 to 12. Hurry in.

Rat. IS M  iiaas 1 4 M  . . . 9 M

ONLY 48 AT THIS PRICE

SAVE »3
M EN’S A C R ILA N *  
KNIT c a r d i g a n s

99
REGULARLY I I M

Today ’s fa vo rite  style 
fo r  e a s y - f i t  com fort;; 
M ach ine-w ash , A cri- '- 
Ian'*' acrylic in  medium 
and deep tones. S-XL.

2

50.

W EST BEND® 6-QT. SLOW-COOKER
V e rs a t i le  ea sy -c lean  pot m  Q  O
rem oves fo r  range or oven ^  |  O  O  
cooking. 6 heat settings. A r f  A

REGULARLY 2 9 M

Special buy.
DELUXE 11" ELECTRIC SKILLET
C o o k in g ’ s e a s y ,  c le a n -  q  q

u p ’ s q u i c k  w i t h  n o n -  |  C l O O  
stick in terior. 2 colors. A

SAVE 1
M EN’S W AR M  
FLA N N E L  SH IR fS  *

049
REGULARLY 4 M

B o ld  lo ok  in  w o v e n , 
p la ids. B u tton  chest 
p o ck e ts , lo n g  ta i ls .  
N o - ir o n  c o t to n -p o l
y e s t e r .  S , M , L , X L . N
•5 OFF

s o n :  C O M F O R T   ̂
IN  T E R R Y  RO B£Si> :

999
REGULARLY 14JS 

N o th in g  beats it  for 
a f t e r - b a t h  d r y in g ,  
great for lounging, too. 
T h ic k  c o tto n  t e r r y .  
W h ite , colors. S -X L .” V
GIVE WARDS GIFT 
CERTinCATES
$5, $10 and $25 denom 
in a tion s . A  handsom e 
g if t  e n v e lc ^  included. 
U se C h arg -a ll c re d it  •

*80 O FF
BRUNSW ICK® AIR  HOCKEY IS FUN
Puck speeds up to 100 mph.
2 hard pucks, 1 soft puck,
2 goa lies . 3 x6 ' p la y fie ld .

Do-lt-yourMlf aMcmbly.

10x9-FOOT STORAGE BUILDING

REGULARLY 2SS J6

*2 - ‘5 off.
vaporizers.
Cool mist vaporizer.

1- gal. tank runs to 10 hrs. Self- 
storting. R«c. 12AS

[S Hot steam vaporizer. | 0 9 9
2- gal. tank, automatic shut-off. IJ U t '’ ’ 
Cover lock. R«y. 14JS

2
999

@  Cool mist vaporizer. 4
I W - g a l .  r u n s  t o  20  h r s .  X  
Self-storting motor. Rag. I S M

49

D 4-gallon capacity.

19”•5
off.

REG. 24J9

H u m id ifie r  vap o rize r  keeps hu m id i
ty  at a steady and com fortab le leve l 
fo r  up to  24 h ou rs  a f i l l i n g .  C o n 
ven ien t h inged  cover, on/off sw itch .

OPEN EVE;RY NIGHT TILL 8 ?.M.
; .>''>•*! .V I '..f

MI



BIG.SPRING H e r a l d

B ig  Sp rin g  (T « x a » ), H e ra ld , F r i., N o v . 28 , 1975

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s ;
~ r i - I E  ■ = B | . A E E  T O  E D  a t e

CI.ASKIFIE;D INDEX 
e*M r*l c)at(lllcatt*« arraKita
•MMMHcaiiv wtM M>* clnHiMatiam  
M ia* a— <arKaW> aa«ar aaca.

REAL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR. 
WHO'S WHO 
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
WOMAN’S 
COLUMN , 
PARMER'S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

WANTAD RATES
IS WOKO MINIMUM

CeMecetive InterUom
• IseORDMINIM UM

p«r wrtR
Jym «Rv». pf wwrR 
tlirRR teyt, p*r wrci  
F«wr 4»f%. ptr w r4  
F*V« tfaVL pRT WRTtf 
Six #*v«. ptr wrtR
MOMTHLV Wtrp rt ltt  (•u tin tst  
$trvWt«) IS wtrtft at 2« U tttt  ptr 
mtwtti.ltttl t l l .N
Otiitr CIttftifitP rafts wptR rtpattf

M tatt RtHIv t« tf aav trrtrt  al tiKt. 
Wt caamf bt rttptiiftibit ftr trrtrt  
btytM  Wit Hrtt #av.

CANCELLATIONS
It y ttr aP ft caiKtiltP btltrt ti-  
pfratftn, ytv art ebarftP tniy Hr 
ppital mwwbtr at pays ft raa. i t  
caacti yaar ap. it It atetttary ttiat yt« 
PaMfy Wit HaraM by 4: M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far artabPay tPiftaat I  :M p.m. 
Pay batart UaPtr ClattlHcaffta 

Taa Lata H  Ctattfly t;M  a.m.
Far tanPay tPifHa — S: M p.m. FrlPay

C1o m 4 Satu rdays
FDucvuMoaa

■MPLOVMtWT ACT
Tbt Mtrafp Patt aat haawtafly accapt 
Mala WaaHP Apt tbat laPHatt a 
prtftrtact battP aw t t i  awHtt a 
bawitipi tccapattawal taaimcatiaa 
Ntabtt H lawfal H tptcify malt tr  
Hmalt.
Waitbar Patt Tbt HaralP fewawlwfly 
accapt tttlp WawHP Apt tbat iaPicatt 
a prattrawca battP an apt tram am-

elty t r t  cavtrtP  by tbt A ft
Htcrimaiattaa m •m ^ y m ta t Act. 

Mart mtarmabaw aw tbatt matttrt 
may bt abtamaP tram tbt W aft Haar 
Ottict m tbt U .l. Otpartmtwf at Labtr.
"Wa tRptef aN marebawPitt aP- 
aarfitaP H bt at raprttawtaP. If tar 
awy raataw yaa ara PlttaHtlHP antb a 
racawt parebatt tram awt at aar mail 
at Ptr aPvtiiltart. Pt wtt batltata H
f ia t  yaa. aar aalaaP rtaPtr,
taraict yaa Pttirt.**

a u a .u T R T i

BUSmeSS PROPERTY A-1
•10 SPWING equity In Huoft. living 
Quarttrt. FumitbtP air conPitlontP 
Call H7 p m o r W  f m .

HOUSES FOR SALE

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office .........................3-ZUI
ZiaiScerry 3-M7I
DcrteTrimMc ...... 3-IMI
R efw  ReAlaeS.GRI 3-44M

blampit Litbwf StraKt 
apra*tplt. F HA 4  VA Lwant

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
^Flch tbt arta anP plant at yaur cboict 
etar yaar waw bamt. VA A FHA. Cawv. 
»fiw. H  par cant Ham at •> 4 ptr ctwt.
illG H LAND  SOUTH
•Split Hatl 4 bPrm, bttbt. luxury 
fbratat. Plaftttwt Ptn. F-P, rtf. air, 
appraw. I.PPita ft.llvaraa.

HOUSES FOR

l • M V I l le c  243-4MI
W a lly  A  c u r i e  S la t e  2«3-2Wt 
aaeuTiauLWAtHiNOTON P taca
Thli l«v*ly 1 Mar*om, tMlh 4  W !i*nii 
•r dan, cinMin * rtp »4  (i.iilpt«r« 
carp«t. New OB BulH-Int. Utility r t m  
•nd i H r f .  Lmv BqvHy, dried In Idw 
Mt.
ThrM Idtt and two Iw u h > an cornar at 
lltti and Scurry. Zonad Camm. Idaal 
tar naw duainaat. All tar SI4.SM.
OH tnydar Hwy, v% te n ,  kauaa ta ba 
fii«vad.
CiMica O ran  St. lecatlan, IS# faat 
frantafa. Cornar lat wtiara ttia Actioa 
la. saajM. Building includud.
Two budmm. bain and W on Baal 11th 
St., naada lata el work, worth tha 
manay tor aa.SOa caah.
Koy McOanlol lar-StM
Joonno VMilttlngton It l-M Il
Holon McCrary to i- ltll

HOUSES FOR SALE

SHAFFER

•qimf ttSMtiwf OpptrtMRiti 
VAAFHARffFOS  

R R O U C ID H IIld S N tiiS  RPTm. fttP
ctrwtfd Atcb Wtrg mctlHfit wtHr 
wtfla fruit frtts. til cHst In tn 1 Aert.
COM FORTABLt — I  •tPrtnm, w^t
PIninf artb, Mrntr Ht tn It s t  
tnly MdSiS.
1 BPIIM WOCK — w-tRtrt bPrm •  
larft wtrhsbtp ttt sarafty nict 
firtpHcty PucHP caaly bft'in avtny 
vacant. On 1 camtr Hit.
2 SORM — W*all hirniHrtd cant, beat-
cttllfifd erm.y 2 BHis H  Marcy Seba 

lot w-roam Hr 2 mart

COM M IRCIAL t tO O  — I4M Sf. ft. 
brick. RttlP tntia l n tifbbtrbttP  
HctfHn. Vacant.
C L IF F  T IA O U B  . 
JACKSHAFFRR

jirr aaowN m a l t c m  oai
103 permlan Building..............................2C3-4M3
LeeHana, GRl ........................................2C7-Mlt
Virginia Turner, Sales............................ 243-21M
Sue Brown, Broker................................ 247-4234
O. T. Brewster.......................Commercial Sales
Ginger James ...............................Listing Agent

IT ’S ALMOST SOLD
Socauao It*! grlcod rigbl. Only SIO.NO 
far tbit aPorabH 3 bPrm, 1 btb brk 
btmt. Ltvtty cpt A Praptt. AvtcaPt 
ctHr rtfrlf A iH vt inclwPtPr alta 
part. PItbwatbtr. Hat tnfl car ta r  A 
IncP yp w-patH. Ntar tebtti A 
tbtppins ctnttr. Call H  ttt .
LETS TALK TURKEY
AnP ytu can mtva inH tbit atat 1 
bPrm. 2 btb brk’by Thanktflvlna. Sap 
Pin Hr Hmity Plnntr. Ntw cpt in liVy 
ball A mttr bPrm. Wtfrlf - blVa tn fl car 
tar. KWNTWOOO.
WElXX)METO FALL
AnP winter ttti Curl up In front tf your
own brtplact anp tn|ay tbt nuitt A

............................. Ily-m fa. Ht.
livinf wftbtut tbt ettt tf City Taxti.KIvacy at tbit pitatant family-Hpt 

moon' ‘ *. Convtnitnct af ia-ttwn
FrIctPattlSri
IN V E s f AND REST
Tbt work bat airtapy been Pant. 
Tbrtt neat btmtt. Live In tn t anP rant 
out two Hr extra incamt. Sallar will 
financa w-tubttanflal Pawn payment. 
Near Mfb tcbttl. Total prka H r all 2 
bamtt. ti7.2S4.
IM)N*T RENT FOREVER I
Taka tPvanttft tf tbt btntfitt with 
btmt owntrtMp. Start by H tkinf at 
tbl| 2 bPrm, 2 ^  Iffc btmt ntar

AWAVFROi'R O M ITA tL
ft nat that far. Only Nvt min. tr. 
Ptwnttwn. Far fbttt wbt like country 
livinf. Sat tbit wtH cartP tor 2 bPrm 
btmt w-tlrttcblnt roam. Cant boat A 
caal, tncP yP. Only tlAM t.
A HOME WITH A 
WELCOME SIGN
Ltcattp In fuHt r tt lPantlal arta. 1 
bPrm bamt in axctlltnt canPitHn. 
Intry H Hrmal llv rm̂  tap Pininfa
tvtrtittP Ptn w-firtalacta tunny 
break, nttka all oHc kit w-patt thru
bar. Pftit HnPtcaptP yP.^AvailabH 
Jan. '74. Call H  tat. M4.1 N.
A HOME IS
A ttvlnft account. Sat tbit 1 bPrm 
btmt Hr only IP4 mt. Ntw cpt. ntw 
rati. If tncP yp. cant cttlin f, panel ray 
boat. PlumbtP H r watbtr A Pryor.

N E ATASAPIN !
Tbit WtH HvtP btmt will five ytu 
ytart tf cartfrtt livinf. 1 bPrma 
btbta lf> cptP liv rm, family kit, tilt 
fncP yp. w-Hft af tHrafa. Ntar 
Calltft Park Sbappinf.

LIKE A STORY
Ctnvtrt tbit ctmblnatHn bamt- 
butinttt H If' HmHy PwtMInf. 2 Htt. 
only iMcMf.

HANDSOME 1H STORY
In fbt baart af HlfManP. Atautifui PM 
Poor entry w-buft tftnt fIttrtP Ptn. 
ctHrful krt. Hrmal Pin ar llv. 4 bPrm.

btbt on upper anPHwtr HvtI. Nice 
cpt. an unuiually Intarttflnf bamt. 
You mutt taka bmt H ttt.

MADE FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT
A ftrlklnf In flith  Tuptr tx .trH r. 
Walk fbru baautlHI aak Paar entry tn 
H foM tculpturtP tb tf tbrutut If . llv. 
Ptn arta. OutttanPinf fIrtpHct. tpllt 
matter tulH. 2 btbt. Ntw cant beat 
anp rtfrlf tlr.

SUNKEN GARDEN 
M AGNIFICENT P L A N 
TING
Mow Orttnni ebarm. WRcMInf famMy 
btmt built artunP brkktP caurtyarp. 
Pretty entry. Hrmal 2 tHry liv w-Hf 
firtplWt. brk fHartP Ptn. tpacHut 
Pin anp matt attklant kit. Blftit 
bPrmt. I  btbt. anP Hvaly ttuPy. 
Matter tulH with winPtwtP wall H  
caurtyarp. Tbit It tbt "One In a 
MlllHn" hinP af bamt. Owner trtn> 
tftrrtP anP rtaPy H  tall.

A REAL DOLL
Cbttrful ytunf rambHr. t bPrm. 2 btb 
brk in ICBNTWOOO. SpacHut llv 
rm. PH. arta aft kit. Cant baat A air. If  
tncPyP.D2.JM.

AVAILABLE IN fW K S .
NRW HOMI tHIl time H  cbtatt 
your carpet anP caHrt. 1 bPrm. 2 btb 
brk H KINTWOOO. Tatal aHc. PM 
car far. 9S par cant Han availaMt. 
PrktPatU$.9M.

CDAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bPrm. 2 batb, pantHP, attrsetivt kit- 
Ptn comb.. carptHP. UxllbPrm . Only 
tlAM t.
PRIVATE
2 tHry. s bPrm, 2 batb. 27’ iiv-pin 
raam. 14' kilcbtn with la rft bar. 
Carpart. with cement parkway Hr X 
carv
COUNTRY U V ’ NG
Larsa 1 bdrs .^ s  ««, cargatad, kit-
dm  cdMb, dauMb cbraart
tad albhN *  . m v  SIMSS. Immad

cDONALD REALTY
t i l  RunnMa 2M-7t1S
HOME t jU  H3-4S3S
B io  B p n i n c  s  O l o Us t  R i a l  C s t a t c  F in n

m
COLLEGE PARK
Tbt vary cHanttf. naatatt btmt 
ytu'rt llktiv H ttt . DtctraHP with a 
taHnttP Hueb. tbit 2 br. brkk bamt It 
tnt Hr your ctntiPtratHn. OttP tatf 
tiPt nalfbbtrbttP nr ctH tft A 
tbtppHf. I2t'l.

TMy. recently rtmoPtItP cattafo ntar 
VA baspHal. 2 H rft  bPrmt. Central
beat, carpet. ftnctP yP. fa r t f t .  Rtty
Hrmt. AHt 1 bPrm I btb frame btmt 
with rack finitb ~  tnly 92.4M. Law 
Pawn payment.

MAIN STREET
2 bPrm. 2 bntbt, larnt Ptn. walk-in i 
utiHty rttm-ptnfry. Nk  
pawttinf.IU.SM.

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

tict carpet tnp

FORSAN SCHOOL
FMMH4 carptHP. ktt-PH, W-D 
ppnntctHnt. I  bPrm. no city taxut. 
MdJM.
4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
I  bPmv 2 bptb btm t pHt a cattata. 
Larva baarfnj arebarp. twa water 
wfWta tHMtt. mHuttt tram Hwn.

? aertt H  S| sour]JI.MtPtwfi
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
i  bPrm brtek. ntw paHt HtiPt anP tut.

S tertt IPtal H r cultIvatHn tr  
•nimaN. MaPtrn tpacHut brkk bamt. 
2 br. 2 btbt. Hrmal llv rm. la rft  Ptn. 
wtr wall, ftra ft . Nr Hwn. Law J4J't.
BEEN LOOKING?
CtmpnrtP H rtetnffy tMP btm tt abP 
tibtr "Hnt buyt" tn tbt market tbit I  
br 2 Mb brkk witb buittint. In Dtuf lat 
APPn. taamt worth tbt mtnty. FtnctP  
yp. Oaraft. Marcy tcbaal. UnPtr 
tM m
F if ty  MartbaN 
Bbtn Kittff 
Wm. Martm

M2-4HJ
M2-74fS
MA9H

kit and taM. Lbrsa
----- ---------- J  lr««f bad bdck yard..
Udt dir add W-D caandcltaat.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FARMS-COMMERaAL
Half tacHan 219 cufttvafHn.

2. OlPtr bamt. barn. 244 acrtt>Sautb at 
• i f  I prH A
I. CammarcHl iH rt  ar warabtutt -W 
4fb42)JM.
NOTEVERYONE
hat Nma. mtnty ar HdlnatHn H  
rtmaPtl. If ytu Pa. cantNHr tbit bam# 
with fruat HcatHn A pattiMiltHt. Lac 
with ixpanalvt bamtt nr caWtft. It 
otHrt 2 br. 1 btb. H t kit. txptttP  
btamtr buft Pan. mattivt. tyt- 
catcbHf HrafU ct pHt 1 Mb cuttata. 
tUJM.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
LtcataP In faaP araa naar yaur wark. 
tbtppinf. fMf enurtt. city park. 'I  
bPrm 2 wm, brkk. NaattP twim paM.
tiri.
STARTING OUT
—«r Udwbig ddwii, Ihlt bama maatt 
yaur iwadt. Vav'tl admlrt Its caty 
ebann — dliiNig araa vMw
claaad gatla aaidab. I  br dm #r Ird
bdmi. caraM. taatad yd. .laraea  
hdma. (IM M .
ChdrtnfMacl aacCarldy tttSiS

PRICED  TO Mil. INO acrat, approx. 
IM in cuittvdilen. Por mora hi 
formation call: Burcham Raal Ettata. 
Ptiona lai-WM.

s W K o  P e r  S e r v i c e ,

a o o T  m n A ia

SILV ER H EELS Boot and Shoo 
ropdlr Quick tarvica By Amarican

MITICU

HANDYMAN N iin t in g  Pi « p « i ln §

accepting nmv work Hr next month, 
mitctliantout home repair paintHf.
Chrittmat OacoratHOi Nifbt Cfubt and Party Poom Sptclalitt.  ̂ "
Smifty.243IJ

Call
I

rafOara pl Aw • !•  Sfirlpf MpmtP irpNi iiiiaroFtaaaaifllaii.' I f  Ibt 
Amp

HOM I BIFAIX

jram a»M 3BS!S3^ Kf^ ‘Mrdarmwa^la lUa lUnj^alijg

ilOMF KFMODKLING 
tt KFPAIK SKKVICE 

(Al,l.2«.1-25a.-t 
A IY F R  5:00 P.M.

TLiMdlaaaf "
Pu in t In f-P e y e r ln g

PAINTING — COMMERCIAL and 
rttip tn tia l. tape. btp. texture, 
tcoutfk calling. Call Jtrry  D u ^ .  

W4.
PAINTING. FAPAAING. Tapmo*

»t. 0.fHafing. taxtoninf. Fratattim atn, 
M Miller, no South Nolan. 2*7 $493

VACUUM g j A N I t t
ELECTROLUX SALES: Sarvicdt and
wppllat. Ralph W allttr.^ KM iig .
Local rapraaantativd tbfet I

FORECAST FOR SATU R D AY, NOV. 29, 1975

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A dty to enjoy the 
puisuits which bring you the greatest amount o f relief 
from pressures. A  time to express your appreciation to 
thoae who have been loyal to you in the past.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contacting aisociatea and 
talking over how to improve the relationship is wise at 
thia time. Avoid one who is troublemaker.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make right 
improvements to your surroundings. Shop for the items 
o f clothing that will improve your appearance.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Your finest talents can 
be expressed moat intelligently now and you can make a 
fine impression on others. Be logical.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Show that 
you appreciate new benefits which you now enjoy. Strive 
for more happiness and harmony in the home.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are able to gain the 
support o f thoae who are important to your scheme o f 
things. Show appreciation in a tangible way.

V IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are able to get the 
backing you need so that you can put a new project into 
operation. Make improvements to property.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can accomplish 
almost anything you set your mind to at this time. 
Attend the social and show affection for friends.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Let you intuitive 
forces come to the fore now which can be helpful in your 
dealings with others. Show devotion to loved one'.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Think in terms 
o f how you can help your friends. Any social functions 
to which you are invited should be attended.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find the right 
appliances to make your home function more efficiently. 
Be sure not to lose your temper with friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Obtain the 
information you need for a special project you have in 
mind. A  new associate can be most helpful to you n ow .,

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don't take your mate so 
much for granted. Make sure that you bills are paid. Take 
steps to improve your surroundings

HOUSES FOR SALE *^2
FOR SALE: Lot-IVY uertt 5 mIHt 
toutb Big Spring. Butt waHr in SHH, 
•II utilltitt In, NHal for AAoblH hooH. 
AfHr 3:00p.m. J.V. OIHrutb, 2*3 234>.
FOR SALE by ownor; throo b«0room 
brick vsnutr, now corpot, built-in*« 
control hoot and air, 415,000 43,000 
oquity, 4145 month poymontt. Coll 243- 
7470.4002 Porkwoy.

HOUSES FOR SALE A T
HOUSE FOR SALE by ownor. Six 
room, ono both noor boto. Largo 
toncod backyard with workshop In 
back Call 3*3-2330.

FOR SALE: Throo bodroom 1H bath
brick, foncad yard, patH, ttorm collar

"u l l f  * ----------------carpot and built tnt. Call 3*3 3310 aftor 
5:00.

PalMaXIcy M7-MM
HOME FOR 

HIGHLAND H O LID AYS
Uvaty wwcuNvb hMw M Htthlsiia 
SwRi w bvbr 1M« tq. tt. living argg. s 
bnM binm . 1 tall btki. WeqBbqrnleg 
(Idle M gnM. Pm , tarmal dining rm. 
All Nw nxtTM ynwr Inmlly will inlny. 
Undtr cbnst. nnw. S4S.aM.
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS 
•hit vw  can buy nut rnwny 4 bdrn. 
brick In Invnly Incntlan tar nnly 
StI.rgg. Itt carnmlc bHit, nnw crfil. 
Ihrmwl, Mg camnr Int, rnl. air. Hvrryl
OVER THE R IV E R
a tbrangb Iba wnndi will bn yaar 
tamlly-t tang wbnn ynu tgnll tnain 
with nus tanclal brick In SUvar Hnnit. 
4 bdr. 1 btbt.. Mg dan w4tg karning 
(rgic, inUqnn kit. w-bn. Int, nnclatnd 
aalla. AH an tan wntdtd acrat. Flltint.
HOLIDAY
ENTERTAININGwill ba a pH w â m tbit attractiva 
Kontwaad bamo w-Mf Baa, tap. llv. 
rm., 3 bfrm, m  btbt, •ocaroHr kit. w- 
Mt. Ht., MW crpl. DM. far. TwotilHt.

TH E H O L I D A Y S  
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
an Cbanman Rd. Cattam Mt. 1-1 brick 
w-taaciaaa anM. dan w-wnnd kvrning 
Iralc. Oraam kH. w-ampla atb
caMnalt A Ml. bit. Saa. llv. rm. Obi. 
gar„ fancad. On W aern. Tkiniat.

FAMILY COMFORT
Hr tba taatan aboad In tbit tpacHut 
Brick bama an CHdy. Lrg llv aroat, 3

PERSONALITY COTTAGE
randy tar yaa ta mava rlgtit bi. OM 
laiManad anriar w. W-B tiraalaca 
apant ta Mg tarmal dinbig rm., caty 
kit. w4Mbt Vabblatt naah, 1 bdrmt, 
tbig. gar. In WncMngtnn PIbca. Tannt.
ITS THE SEASONta tama yaar (amlly hi IMt wall kapt 1 
bdr, 1 Mb. bama naar kata. Naw crpt. 
A caalar.lancad, tbig. gar. MM (aant. 
GROW YOUR OWNturkoyt A yarns. Laf ut tbaw you 
•craaga Nartb or Saufb af City. 
RMtanaMy pricad. Will V.A.
A LOAF OF BREAD,
a Pumpkin Pla, nnd Vnn It wbnt tbit 1 
hdrm, 1 Mb brkk knma gn Jabntan 
naadt tar Iba halldayt. Can. hnat, rat. 
air, caty dan, Iga Ivg-dln, tally erptad. 
tll.«M.

bdrm Itt btb, Mt. In kH. haga utility 
rm, bd. patia terntt back nt kauta,
ttrg. bautt, gat bar.b-q A nita light. 
H lgbirt.
A CRACKLING F IRE

SNUGGLE IN
land anHy IMt warm 3 bdrm frama an 
, l a t i  Sida. Big dan, tap. iw. rm., fned. 
'Wall lacaHd an camar Ht. Only Il4,a**. ^

Ml camar f r ^  will brIfbHn yaur 
balidayt H tbit battar than brand naw
bama an Navala. 1 bdrm. IH  batb. 
Lavalv kit. w*Mt. Int. A din. araa w-
bay u4ndaw auarHaklng baautifully 
Hndteapad yard w>lrf. patH. Naw 
btatibf A rat. unit, Hncad. OM. car 
tpaca. Law 44't.

REAP THE BENEFITS
mat gaad bivattmanta bring. 7St IM it. 
enmar lat an Bntt tm. tM M . nr tt

START THE NEW YEAR
witb a wlta Mivastmant. Maha attar an 
I  Htt an Batt4fb St. iaxl4*aa€b.

CORNUCOPIA OF 
LUXURY — ELEGANCEnaw WtlHf an Vicky St. If yau aan*t 
snap IMt ana up a irly , tamaana alta
wHI. Only 2 yrt. old, luxurHut 1 bdrm, 
2 btb, frmi raamt plus buga cam*

THIS HOME COMES 
GIFT WRAPPED!
Lviv grnan txtarlar pnint and ptatb 
avacada tbaa cpt an Inttda. 1 bdrm, 
dan. pralty hit., warktbap bi dalackad 
gar., IHn tanc*. Undar It tbautand.

tartabla dan w-Irpl. Banutltai bit. In 
kltehtn. Ovartiia btbt. Prkad I «'t.

CONSIDERING 
INVESTING IN THE 
NEW YEAR?
Ram attata It yaur batt bay and tbit 1 
bdrm tn Canary tar •7,stg waMd mtka 
an axetNam ranttl. Ownar will Nnanca.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
i£ t

NOVA DEAN
O ff 263 2450 

800 Lancas te r
BrcNXa RXIcy, 

2t3-2l«3

HISTORY BY NUMBERS 
Hara H ttandt wllb an It-t gtary 
tar aniy l4,Nd. titt an lNxl4d 
cnmmarcIM car. 1 Irga bamtt. 
Ilva bi Irani beme W.4 bdrm 1 btb 
Inrm. dM rm. Lga bit w.pnnlrv. 
Back bnaat bat 1 Ign bdrmt. 
Wauld mtka axcalt rantal.

SEEK AND YE  SHALL 
R N D

an tha tata aualltlat tbit bama 
pattattat TMt 1 laa bdrm 1 Mb 
aldar bama w-tarm Obi rm tbat 
apana ania kga llv rm. Salt an I  
lalt In tabr lac. 1 anp drivat w- 
crpt a gar. tar ttrga. 
BARaaiNiii lubd.

D W T  T A K E *  f|  '.jO N G  !^•TTAKEffl'a-ONG!
a rit t  C o V ”  ju t t rm bama 
wrdtbt ggffab. lac. AN Hr
12.1

BISCUITS FOR YOUR |
BASKETS? !

" ir t  nma la RM yaart" and IMt 
nva nan rtntal cm brtngntaU . S-1 bdrm apart., 1-1 ------
bamt. I-I bdrm andrl. d

kddptI 7 .y .  Lpcdttdn

**HOME 18 WHERE THE 
HEART 18**

TfsuagJStrsxiT

**OneCall DoeBitAJI
SMILB IN STYLB wban tbit Hvaly 
I  bdrm 2 btb fatal alactrlc brk bama It 
yaurt, baau carpal A drapat, dM

riraga, many axtrat and only 435,*4*.
BLAX — Nat a thing H  da but mava 

InH tbit 3 bdrm 2 btb bama an 1 acra 
Hcattd In tba Fortan SebaM Oitt.,

Cricad in tba mid 2tt.
OOK IT OVBR — You will ba tur- 

prltad at IMt 2 bdrm bama, pratty
carpal A drapat, cantral air, j»ai 
baat, aft. faraga, Ig yard ana iutt
ABST BUY — Vary naat 2 bdrm bama 
an If  Ht in Sand Springs, nict carpal A 
drapat, a barpain at 15,35*.
L06K IN 0 FOR VALUB 2 bdrm, Iv 
rm, dan, taa dining, naw carpat, R-aIr, 
canvanHnt HcatHn, 41*,***
OLDBR HOMB ^  3 If  bdrmt, tap 
dinlnf4 If Iv rm with flra^aca, 414,5f*. 
SMALL TRAILBR FA RK — S tpacot, 
raducadH44,4S4.

SALBSASSOCIATBS
LaycaDanH n............................2*3-45*5
AAary Faraman VAUfban ........2*7-2322
BIma AMartan 2*7-2f47
Oarofby Norland 2*7-4495
Juanita Canway........................ 2*7-2344

COOK 8 TALBOT

m CALL
2C7-2S2>

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(Si 2t3-2t7Z

Both Town A Country?
Yat you can hava your caka and aat it 
Hoi AH tha baauty of a country tat 
ting, yat within minutat of shopping 
cantart. 3 badroomt and 2*/y baths, all 
built in, carpatad and drapad 
throughout. Doubla carport. Just 
434,000
standing Room Only
it your homa gatting Ho small for a 
growing family? If to you naad fo taa 
this Larga 3 badroom and taparata
dan, largadining room, fancad. 
Total 412.500.
Reduced for Quick Sale
Two (2) larga badroom. taparata 
dining room, carpatod and drapad. 
cornar Ht, tingla garaga with work 
t l^ .
Total 44750.
Large houae in College Park.

TO W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Otiica „
G. w  (cMcbl'Ravtwbn Oal Austin

143-7441
243-3417
243-1472

WHAT’S NEW?
Hamat datigwad Hr yau Mt in araa of 
yaur cbalca. Yau ebaota tba docar. 
NatbH f dawn an VA, Small dawn an 
FHA A Cany.

IMMACULATE HOME
Four larga Bdrm Hcludino mattar 
tuita and 3 bth Hat formal livinf A 
tpacHut dan with frpi for an- 
tartaining. braakfatt bar A formal din 
Backyard Haturat larga covarad patH 
A tlH fanca. Loads of ttoraga. doubla 
ca rp ^  waHr wall A city watar.

FOR THE HORSEMAN
Country homa faaturing 3 Bdrmt. 2 
btht. dan with frpi, Mt in kit and 
doubla garaga. larga barn, horta stalls 
on fanetd V'yA. good watar.

COUNTRY CHARM
It axprattad thru out this homa with 3 
larga bdrmt. huga living room with 
frpi, largakit Adin. Fancad' zA.

BETTER H U R R Y !!!
It you want mit 1 bdrm 2 btb br bi 
kantwood. Bit b< kit. carpt. tnc comar 
lot Allfor22.SM.

NOT EXPENSIVE
but comfortabla A tatfafully 
dacoratad. Larga living room, coty kit 
A top. din. 3 Bdrmt, cantral haat and
air.

LOW  M O N T H L Y  
PAYMENTS
and aaty mova in on this 3 BR homa 
with carpat, ntw paint A cantral haat 
47500.00

BU R C H A M  
REAL ESTATE

MZWestoverRoad 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

IMPROVED STOCK FARM
7N acrat NW at Big Soring

SCOOP IT  U P !!
"Bay gl tha cantary" 1 bdnq 
bama M tag lac 4,11*. tanni 
AvallabH

CHOICE FOR THE LADY 
O F Y O U R H E A R r ’

bay bar t  Chnatmat •ha'll navar 
targal. A gtarkaa * rms, 1 airy 
bama. INIad aillk gaW tidybim 
AH madam canvaiiltncaa at 
Ibigtr llpa. Vat Ihk  bama h  
miad arama at Amarkab patt. 4 
acrat ab carralt B Irr waw C
taday. Cbittroat la Naan

ATTENTION
INVESTORS!!!1* acrat data la naw Haapitai a

taand hnmt. tap BMg tita w-
rpM  tw a Igq activa tamHjt.
Land It • » . . . .  Land
prIcalaMll

DWNTWNLOT
ISS tat camar laat aM 
St. PficadlaiM . Tarmt

WE'VE SHOPPED THE
TOW NOVERII

tarbiar j^ S tadeew id i?

GOLIAD SCHOOL
Rad brick, Ivty kit, dining A dan araa 
w-pratty raundad llv rm, 2 bdrmt.
lrg Mb A utility rm. Cant, baat A air, 
nict yd — all H r only 413,400.
DRIVE BY
401 Hllltidt, tban call Hr InH. an tbit 3 
bdrm, lrg dan, I btb, 2 vary nka work 
rmt.
COUNTRY HOME
I  bdrmt, 1 btb, utility rm, gar, dM 
carpart. So vary naat, it's an 1 acra 
cHaaHRIbaw acb.
LAST CHANCE
TMt axtra, axtra nka caMn will go aft 
tbo markat tbit waak. It bat 
avarYtbing, He. an Calarada City

THE 8KY*S THE LIM IT
W-wbat a partan could da w-tbit 39 
tfaft. of butinttt proparty In dawn- 
Hum Big Spring.

Hava atbar littMigt
N#N Kay 343-14f3
jankaFtfH  M7-I9f7
JawaN Bv*cbam 142-4494

HOUSE AT IM3N.
MON'nCELLO 

la to be moved from the M  
and la being offered for tale 
by sealed bid. Bids sbauM be 
submitted in writtng to the 
College Baptist Church — 
IlM  Birdwefl U ne. Bids wttl 
be opened Dec. It. Tbo 
chnrch reserves the right to 
reject aU bids.

HOUSES FOR SALE

BEST REALH
IIOKI.ancaster 2t3-2SKI 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
On 4 room house.. Large 
comer lot. Needs repair.

SEE TO APPRECIATE 
This unusual houae. 
Basement area has kitchen, 
dining-den, bedroom, hath, 
utility *  storage. Upstairs 
unfinished. Low equity. 
Owner financing.

NEAR HAMILTON 
37Z acre ranch — W 
cultivation, nice air con
ditioned home, good graaa, 
water well, tank stocked 
with fish.
Noble Welch 2<7-S338
Dorothy Henderson Zt3-ZSt3

LOTS FOR sale A-3
ONE ACRE with 30 gallon per minute 
water well, orte block off North Bir- 
(tweli Lane, on paved county road. 
43,000 or make offer, mutt tell toon 
Call 2*3 05*7 or 3*3 4749.

FARMS A RANCHES A-5
10 ACRES FOR tale, water availebit. 
Owner will finance. Call 2*3 *944.

FOR SALE: T'vo acre* four mllet Snyder Highwey. Good water well, 
with mobile home. 3*3-0*73.
MOBILE HOMES A -lT

C-1
STATED MEETING, 
Siaktd Plain! Ledga No. 
SM A.F. a  A M. .vary  
2nd a  4tn Thunday, 7:10 
p.m. Visitor! walcoma. 
Vd a Main.

C. T. Clay.W.M 
T. R. AAorrl!, Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
 ̂ KEEP UP W ITH 'IHE 

- EVENTS IN
BIG SPRING WHILE 

YOU'RE GONE!!

. Peeple going on vacatian. he 
jsure to order your vacation 
;pnck. Papera will he saved 
and delivered upon your 

,return.

Call thcCircnIation Dept, - 
Big S p rl^  Herald. 

ZS3-733I

"Far halp with an nnwtd 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fart Worth. 
Texas. 1-Mh-7K-11M.”

CLEAN RUGS like new, *o easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
thampooer, 42.00. G. F. Wacker'« 
Store. 0

ReCREATIONAC' ~ C T

14X70 TWO BEDROOM, two bOtht. 
4*00 equity and take 4113.75 nvonthly 
payn>ent». Coil 2*3 44SS._________________
12x65 TH R EE BEDROOM, 1</> bath, 
$4,500 or make offer. Call 2*3-0773 after 
4.00p.m.

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES & PARK

Saks, service and insurance 
on new and used mohik 
homes. Acreage ready to

If you don’ t tee what you 
want In a home, ask us . . .

We will try to fill your need! 
Z«3-2788 2«3-«S82

Comer of FM 700 *  IS-Ze 
East

By Cosden Refinery

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L B I*
M O BIL! HOMB FARK  
IS 1* Best el Snyfsr Nwy 

NBW, U S I0 4  RBFOHOMRS 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FRBB DBLIVBRV A SBT-UF A 
SBRVICB POLICY  

iNJURASeCR
PHONE Z03-8S3I 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

D&C Sales
3010 W.80— ZS7-5540 
M  Mon. Thra SaC

New 2 *3  Bedroom 
Models

8-1Z-Z4-Z0-28 Wide 
35 to M in length

Holiday Sale
Many to Choose from 
Some at Dealer Coat 

Free Anchora-Delivery- 
Set-up-AIr Coiiditloner- 
Jacks-Washera-Drye rs

From $3,995
Why not spend yonr 

ithtliHoliday with the family 
with a happy Deal 
from Ddic Sales

FOR SALE: 1*74 MoWIt Homa, 14x41, 
three bedroom, 1'/z bath. For mora 
Information, call 2*7-3474.

M N T A U

FURNISHED APTS a-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I ta 1 
btdroom! 243 7,11. *:goa oo Monday 
Friday * call:ggSaturday.
FOR LEA SE: Ntc* claan thraa room 
•partmant Bax* p*r!onn*l w*lcom*, 
prttar coupta, tISO, no p*l!. 247 7114.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

l.2*3Bedraom  
Call M J-tm

Of A*at* ta MOR. at APT. S4 
Mr4.AlplHMatTl*wi

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
1,2* 3 BEDROOM 
M O BILf HOMES

^Wa«har. central atr candttiawing and 
iheaf»ng. carpet, ihafe tree*, fenced 
yard, yard maintainad. TV CabH. all 

IMIH except efecfrkify paid
FRO M  b o

i3t7-S54ft Zn-SMI
SMALL ONE room houM tar on# 
working p«r»on. Blltt paid. 147 S141.
N ICELY F l i P " - ;^ —^  iMdrooni 
houM, f! b C W v D  :***'*‘4*'«d 
mild* q | ( C I V I * * '  S714. *M
Andr**.
HhtS7 MOBILE HOME. *I4S •  menta. LM*4 ta biM, ta coupta only, no 
cMIdrtn, no pals, SIM dtpotl). 2M 2141 
qr24la*44.
TH R EE BEDROOM houM tor rant.
Carpttad, tumWMd, twotlng and air,--------  - -naar baa* Miasaaor Ml-7aai txt. SS4.

OffiMl I For Itont 1-14
O FFICB SPACB with fifrntebad HvMf 
laueriart. central haat. carpeted, with 
Idryer cdfeiectiena, walk m ciaaet*. 
is m  par manib. Na bllH pdid. 3*7 7797,

FOR SALE: Sfocfcer Catfish. Jones 
Fish Farm, Rt. 3, San Saba, Texas. 
Call 915 372 $$11.
D EER  HUNTING by the day 915 734 3522.

eensoNAL C-5
IF YOU Drmk M'« Your Buitness If 
You Want To Stop, it'* Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Busine*s Call 247 9144, 
243 4021

AMAZING "G R A PEFR UIT Pill" with 
Diadax plan more convenlant than 
grap^ruit* Eat »ati»fying meal* and 
lo»e weight. Carver Pharmacy.

H EYI ARE you mltsing something? 
Why not try youth Fellowship at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 9.4S Sunday 
morning. Weeare!

PRIV INVESTIQATOR C>8
•O f SMITH R N TB R PR ISIS  

State License Ne. C l319 
Cemmerctel Criminal Domestic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
sen West Hwy ut-ssea

•UUNEUOe.

481*SQUARE FEET
C*ncr«ta btack tnd brkk bulldlag, 

M*la< kuH|.up rqqt, Hrtpraal
POR SALB OR LBASa

BILL CHRANE 
13M EaaMTH

zn-anzz

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED F-1

NOTICE
J O U R N E Y M A N  C A R 
P E N T E R S  W A N T E D  
M E M B E R S H I P  D R I V E  
REDUCED IN IT IAT IO N  
F E E  C A R P E N T E R S  
LOCAL U34 EAST HWY. M

BIG SPRING
EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY

■ xaC U T IV B  taerttary , k*avy  
ikanband a  tyatag. *xa. UM-t-
T IL L B B , BMM caibtar, *xa. a*tan- 
M4* MM-t-
HOM I B c*M i« l!t, kamamak* 
Oagrtq, Bxa. w*t*rabta ax-
C B L L B N T
aacBBTAR V, all 4kHl!, gaad *kg. 4471 
CASHiaa, mult bay* axcaltant ai- 
aarttac* 44M

RITA ILSata!, Bxa. Mcttmary tsat*. 
TBA IN aai, camaany wHI train ISM-f
MAINTBNANCa, *xa. tacal OPBN.........y . warn- »ŴM» VrSIU
MBCHANIC* _  *>^*^**>^*B X C B L L IN T  
ACCOUNTANT* Degrae, Hasp, 
backgraend . . .  fX C B L L IN T

NEKO WOMAN to live and help cart 
for Invalid woman In Snyd^. Call 
Lamest 40*̂ 443 5311 or Snyder, 91S- 
573 *410 for more information.
EARN 4350 PER thousand stuffing 

felope*. All material* s u ^ l ^  
idstamf'^.....................Send stamped self addressed envelope 

to C. R. Associetes. Box Sts* 
Carrollton, Texas 7500*.
WANTED EX P ER IEN C ED  JOur
neyman carpenters. Top pay, apply 
Carpenters Hall. East, r l^ t  across
Highway from Cosden.

D ay *  N ight help wanted 
P a rt o r fu ll tim e. Appiv 

in person o n ly. 
SO N IC D R IV E -IN  

1300 G R E G G
N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  O ltia l 
tractor mactinnie, 4* hourt a w*ak, 
paid vacatkm. Apply In parten ta 
Matlock Farm Supply, 1*M Lamata . Oriva.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractar traltar akpartanca raquirad. n  
yaar! aga mlRlmani, ataady nna-
r * ” ?* ' Mt* mantk tuarantaad, Oppartantty tar advaaenfflant. Ca'IlT! 
t .  MHRCBR TRUCKIN # CO., *I|.M4-am.
NOW TAKING application! tot ax 
parlancad cook. Apply In paraon to
Mra. Lopai, Big Spring Nursing Inn, 
*01 Goliad, *:M a.m. to 4:M p.m. 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

WE NEED
Matura, clam, copabl* 

to fill |mmT  ami 
full tlm* poBlfloiit. 
A ^ l y  In purten at.

GILL'S FEIED 
CHICKEN

SPRIM
CARA
1M3EAST 
PHONE 28

CASH
WHOUI
SAUTI

SOLO

1*71 PORO 4 dr. 
Autamatk a air, k 
taak! gaad a rum *a<

M

1970 PLYMOUTH 
•utomatk Aalr

$7
19*9 CHRYBLIN  4 4 
Leaded wttb extras.
damaga

$8

194a PLYA40UTH %i 
dr, smaN V4, avten

1919 FORD gk 
I avtamaHc B ab I extras, laabt and 

•fa  kind

19*4 COMET 4 
Standard A air ca

19*4 FALCON 2 
dard, brlgkl 
•xhaestAmags.

IH 4 FLYM Ol 
wagan, V4> aetew

1944 FOND
awtefisatk, leng i

19*4 BUICKNIVi

19*4 CHBVBU  
awtamatk B ak

19*4 CADILLAC 
wHb extras

19*4 FOROW t

1945 CHBVBLLI 
* cylifider, stand

M IC IS C  
A U  C A I 

I N a U D I t '  
TITIJ 

A  TRANS

DISC
SHOI

ci

MIST

M itt S ty lin g  W 
ce l, o r straight 
seconds. Instai 
lasting sets a 
Ready lig h t. S 
com plete coni 
tip . Large rate 
w ater. Lightw e



ETING,
|0«NO.

•v«rv
iy.7:90
Mcom*.

C-2
IE

.E

>epL,

ly to do 
•toctrk 'ocMr*«

. Jontf 
Ttxot.

f}$?n

C-S
\t%% If 
ô ol•ct 
17 tl44.

It ttion 
■It tod

ftttingT 
ihip ot 
Suf>doy

c-t

;t
lotidliit.

F
F-1

' A R .
T E D
t I V E
n o N
E R 8
r .M

ING
IEN 1

i
Hoovy
IIM-f

•foil-
l4M>f

lOMOll*
IX-

IMp.MTt 
toot ox-

r ISM4 
btSM 4  
OriN

•riORCt
L L IN T

Hoto.
L t l l^

Hp coro 
tr. COM 
Of. tIS-

ttvfftop
nvotopo 
•X 57S,

. »ppir •crou

nicd

Diotti 
I wooli, 
rton to 
LomoM

I

iro d .n  
V noil- 
ootooC
coil f. 
m-Mo-

rot tx- 
'ton to 
r>9 Inn, 
•  p.m.

lou t.

E t S i S

LEASE
A 1 9 7 6 C H E V E n E

E.P.A. Rated at 40 M.P.G. - Highway Driving 
American made by Chevroiet with 

Chevroiet pctftrA Service avaiiobility tacltrv air.

*109*PER MONTH
l o i«d  on a SOnnonth Io o m  with 
moximimi mlloogo accumulation 
of 50.000. Includoc air con
ditioning, radio, 4-apd trono- 
mission, all taxos and llconsa fans. 
D O It NOT Includa Insuranca which 
may ha fumlshod by customor or 
Is avallobla from us at on axtra 
monthly cost.

Pollard Leasing Co.
(■ subsidiary of Pollard Chevrolet Co.)
Ask for C. Y. Cliakscaiss, fleet nanager

1501 E. 4th -  PhM S 267-7421
TTTZ?!]

SPRING
GARAGE
1003 EAST 3rd 
PHONE 263-4002

■ m m ™ T m m r

CASH
W H O U S A U
S A U T IU

SOLO

m i  ro « o  4 Sr. HiitN V4, 
AirtwiMtk A atr. aiaa mllata, 

■at taaS A n m  taa i

IfTO PLYMOUTH 4 dr. 
ewtematk Aair VIr

9 7 M .a 5
iHt CHnYCLan 4 er. Nowpon. 
Leaded vdtti extras# 4l#MC mNet 
noot perfsct Hot tome body 
demoee

$M 9o35
IfM PLYfMOUTM tA T T IL IT a  1 
dr# tfnoN VC# aetemetk A o4r.

tfcf pono pickep# m  VI# 
eetemetk  A olr# many mere 
extras, teebs and rviM f ^ #  eoM 
ole hind

*X97iJ00
1*44 COaMT 4 «r, 4 crlMMar, 
ttaaAarA A atr ctaAmaaai

$ U « s3 S
t«M PALCON > dr# VA stan
dard# brteht vtllaw# d«a
exhoiFSt A mats# *’scHaol cor**

$7t3o3S
IM« PLYM OUTH statloa 
wofon# VA aatamatk A air

$2MoOS

IW4 POnO W tan, V I. 
aetanhotk, lone wide# rent very

1H* e uiCK n iy a n A  t dr., rent

$2StU )5

IH4 CM CVaLLa > dr. VI. 
eetemetk A ek

$S3So*S
tH* CADILLAC 4 dr# leeded 
with extres

3 M .0 S
ISM POno W ten# tone wide# VI. 
Stenderd

G SO SAS
m s  C H O V lLLa  stetien weeon. 
4 cyfindar, stenderd, air

G ie s .2 s

M IIC IS O N  
A U  CASS

IN C L U D ItT A X , 
T ITU

A  TX A N S F ia  :

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE lA tr

THE VERY BEST
1S70 FOOD M A V ia iO C , standard shift, 6-cylinder, red with red vinyl 
top, truly one of the top economy cars, see to appreciate. . . . . . . .  G14S5
1S7S W A O O N iiX , one of the finest 4-wheel drives in America, take 
the kids skiing or on o hunting trip.

U N C O LN  C O N TIN IN TA L M ABK IV , one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you wont.
1074  FOOD PINTO S O U IX i W agon, power steering and brakes,
foatory oir, like new, locol ow ned............................................................$3295.
1075 C H fV R O LIT  C A M A IIO , it is o beautiful cor, you will love this 
one.
W a hsnra saw aral o th e r  1975 SU IC K S  th a t  o ra  v a ry  c le a n  low  
m ile a ga  ca rs  fo r yo u r so lo ctlo n .

Wa kava tfca most camglata Haa af lata modal aaad cars 
yoa wlU find batwaaa Dallas i li l iP a s^ . coma by# 
■aythiiig yaa waaM avar woat hi p asad car# Cidittocs# 
Fords# OMt# Ckavrolatt# Baickt# aad Uncala Cantfaiaiitali.

8-1975 MONTE CARLOS -  4-BUICK REGALS 
-2-FORD ELITES

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LBWIS K U n  T N I irS T . 
405 Scurry

.WMOLfSAUS TN i MSF*
M e l 240-7554

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

HELP WANTED F-1
IM AIR BASE I 
ROAD J* B. HOLLIS SUPPLY PHONE

2S7-S5H

HEADQUARTERS FOR HEATERS
R e have DEARBORN Space Heaters and WILLIAMS 
Wall heaters. Foresir or Gravity fhm.
Mwt all sixes in st4>ch from IS.SN tfaroaiKh 6S.0M BTL' 
— Natnral or LP gas.
We are still st4»ckiag aMl_selling most any sise ARTIC- 
CIRCLE Air Coolers. w 'UmI o w , sMe or down draft — 
Abe COVERS for year coolers.
WATER HEATERS — Nataral Gas, LP Gas or 
Electric.
We have a g4M>d st4»ck at a vei> attractive price on IN- 
SINK-ERATOR or GARBAGE DISPOSERS from the 
world’s brgest maanfactor of Dhpoaers.

Plumbing Fixtures and Supply

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
Wa Bay — Sail ar Trada

DISCOUNT CENTER 
SHOPPERS SPECIAL

rM )^3R TH ER N

MIST STYLE WAND
h4odel 2302
REG.11.il

Mist Styiing Wand. Curl, mar
cel, or straighten with mist in 
lecands. Instant steam gives 
lasting sets and touch-ups. 
Ready light. Swivel cord for 
complete control. Insulated 
tip. Large reservoir—uses tap 
water. Lightweight for travel.

788

I  HARDERI I
1974 MCHCURY Mawtifa MX 
coapa# footfad U49S
1971 CA D ILLA C  Hldarotfa 
CoavarHWa# whHa on whlta# rod 
kathar Intorkr# hat avory 

MSH.

§

m i  OLDS utetM # n ,  iw ,
rW CMS ■ntarttr, tN #4W4# sue
4lr %m%.
m4 CNBvaoLeT ciwymM 
SM tr ̂  tan #«ck«#, leeWe, rtal 
Met 4I44S

S m i  roNTiAC Lwii#nf LtM wn, i
^  I vinyl reef, lee«e« HIM. I

8

3 , m i  AMC e a a M L iN . 4- 
cytlnair, t ir , Itvl packM*. t 
rooi fdet tchaal car tt19S.

11971CHWVROLIT Manta Cartt, 
factory toH* k odod# Met 

‘car t179l.
1971 tu iC K  Itta H  wotan#! m  
claaxitt ana In tawn I1I9S. ^

I (4) WORK CARS# oMy I7I.
1  DOWN.

RETAIL CARS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Pleaae call at 
home after T :N  P.M. 

2G3-3N3

I  JACKIE CASS
8 AUTO SALES
L i s a s  W . 4 th

I]U A V tl
Ith 2S7-1222. I 
o m a S A V iim A

sr

CHILD CARE

71 CMVaOLST 44 I

tire
cak ••

71 CN BVnO LBT lni#ala  
CMMM CMW, laciMV Mr, v a  
in W iMtc Vkwl rM l, kMM# 
4U«fkU ana kri kai. raab aaa I 
kiM tr.ixaaaiU aa s u m  I

74 eouo CUSTOM < ' va.

71 MOWTO CABLO  VS, 
tirttMaUc. laeSkr# 44r. aawa# 
ttitrlae m *  Sn iiat. rautt amt 
nô n̂r# amma

•n IMALIRU :

T l  CMRVROLRT CORVRTTB,

71 CORVRTTI T-Ror 1
Pm f ibfpctarypir

andhrpkaa#
P ir.V Irl

•iparlnda
anlv«.4A9

74 CNCVROLRT Imppla 4> 1 
dapr# VI# ppwar atoorind podf

i im l

74 MAVIRICK# atx, S#R 
ttondprd tMft, fpctory ok#

71 VOUeSWADRN 
paaaanpar̂ fLapaad#̂

71 PORO LTD Vl̂
diid liaptar# vinvl ropf# ppaapr 
•taarhif dxd bPdAoa# •  ropl 
boy mm
m  MAVW <d) — 1994 O ia rfH I  
4b Ian pidtppt, oR ar* lopiaC  
ydorcmcaafaiky u m

wa NAva m momm clbaMb
U IB O  C A R ! TO t l L R C T  
PRORA

POLURD
CHEVROLET

lW lE .4«h  
Pheae NT-7421

Compare price aad 
• guaUty

<> of wart before getting 
'9  Iranan^ianrgM ira i.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

R-1

AVON
DREAM ING OF A 
"GREEN" CHRISTMAS? 
As aa Avon Repreaeatatlve. 
yoa caa eara cash to pay

«ae holiday bUls. CaU 
Drxtdhy B. Croat, Mgr. Tele 
N a  263-3236.

N e e o  COOKS ana Waltrana#*. (mutt 
bt 11 pr ovor). Apply at Pitta Irwi# ITPl 
Oropd

NEEDED LVNt
Fall or part time, $3.S# per 
hour, also Norses aids 

re<M. Apply in person. 
Stanton View Manor, 756- 
3387, Stonton, Texas.

MANACEMENT POSITION. Can 
•umor Financa. minimum thro* ytort 

wiiiino to rtiocat*. H I

U V EtTO C K K-9

M A T M E L M V  nntdtd le cart for 
nowhom infant and Another ratvmind 
from Hocpftal tor lovon dayt attar 
dalivary. Employaa mvsf havt own 
kontportotton. Intaratttd 
mpy CAM H M H ) for pn Mtarvkw.
M ORTOAOE LOAN Trainof. 
R aqifiram antt; c a ra tr-m in d to  
typing, bublnau axportanct, public 
oriontad, unoncumborod. with dr ivor’i  
liconM and wiiiingnott W travol. Call * 
H3MI1.

W O M A ir t  CO LU M N J

- t L

JIMMY H O m r t  1975-1*74 Rollabla uso* Car tocurity 
Agroomant carrlos a wrltfon 100 gar cant 50 4oy 
ggraamunt at no coat to tha gurchaaar.

1975 CHBVXQUr MAUNJ Clastic sport coupe, autorrKitic, power steering arxi 
brakes, factory air, AAA 8-track stero, mag wheels, double sharp ............. G428X

1974 TO YO TA  CELICA  ST. 4-tpeed, air cond., radio, one owner, local car, 
extra th o r p ...............................................................................................................$ 5595 .

1974 FORD giN TO 5QUIRS station wagon, automatic, power steering, air, 
radio, 14,000 miles, local car............................................................................... $5595 .

1974 CHEVROLET IMONTE C A R LO . automatic, power steering and brakes,
all of the other extras, local c a r .........................................................................G 4595.

1973 CA D ILLA C 5EDAN D o V IL U , this cor it o n e  o f the cleanest in town, 
lo ad ed  with all Cadillac 's extras, a  very beau tifu l c a r ................................ 4 4095 .

1975 AMRCURY AAONTBOO coupe, automatic power steering and brakes,
factory air, real n ic e ........................................................  $ 2995 .

1975 DAT5UN 240-Z . automatic, AAA-FAA, beautiful color, excellent con
dition .............................   $ 4495 .

1975 TRIUAAgN TR-4, 4-tpeed, convertible, blue and white, nice little 
c a r ..............................................................................................................................$ 5995 .

JIMMY HOPPER

2

TOYOTA
511 O re g g f t .

UeoXCora
H to no  2 *7 -2 5 5 5

JOHN D EER E  bochhat. 197S modal# 
imm fhon SBO hour*. Soiling duo fo l*M 
of omrh. Atto fwo dump truchs# 1971 
and 1971 Ohovrofot. now S yprd bad* 
91S7H2MS.
FOR SALE and lowor
mof9 Mformahon call H1-44S7 %m.

1949 iOHN D EER E . 4gHLP CoN H7
7719 offor S:m p.m. for moro In 
formation

One— HBSSTON SPSSC 
S c l f - p r e p e l l c 4  c a t t e a  
stripper. Barr extractor. 
Good coedNIae.

t t .T s a .
TWO — 1S73 Jeha Deere 482 
s e l f - p r o p e l l e d  c e t t e a  
strippers. ExceUeal cea- 
dlttan. $14,815 each.

MATLOCK FAKM 
SUPPLY

latS La meaa Drive 
Big Spriag, Texas 

283-12M

ORAIM, MAY, FEED K-2-
OOOO ALFA LFA hay for M k. Hoovy 
bolot. For moro kformotion call 194

N

V

LICEN SED  CHILD cor*. 1104 Pan 
nbylvank. Phono Hl-0991 for moro 
Information.

MIDLAND HOO Company buying oil 
004404 Of hog4 ovary Abondoy. Coll 
4«I1S44.
HORSE AUCTION tig  Spring 
Livotloch Auction Horoo Solo. Ind ond 
4th Saturday* 11:19 Lubbock Horoo 
Auction ovary AAondoy 7:00 p.m. Hwy 
•7 South Lubboch. Jock AuflM M4-74S 
141S. Tho lorgtkt horoo and tock 
Auction M Woof Toxo*.

AnENTION
Haaters and Trappers, 
Texas Far Ce. will he open 
again Dec. 1st, heylag all 
types wild Fart, we 
specialise in Bobcats *  Fox. 
We paid more fer fart last 
seasoa than other heyera la 
North central Texas, Bring 
or ship yoer fart to Texas 
Far Co. I l l  F t  Worth SL la 
Weatherford, Tx.

SIT-5$4-S52a

TONY DEAN 

la now
aBBodatag with 

Bob 4rocli ForOln 
nawcor saloa.

Tony Invlfoa all to 
coma by for tha 
boat from 

Howswg Cmmty's 
logging uoluma

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E  J - S  F A R M  l E R V I C E  K - 5

W ILL DO Irenine, pickup tnO 
BMlvwy. S1.7S p donn. a im  M  px- 
pprMnckd Mwkia. SSSBIM.

FARM AND RpncK Mnctt bulll 
uMlrpct prkM. Call Clwat* Fkncing 
company. MS-fON..

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
|2.M Docea — washed 
A Ironed, tS.N Doaen 
2n-S688 2a7-67M

M lta LLA N IO U t

, P 0 0 4 .  P f T | .  | T C ________ L I
WILL DELIVER  
mor* Intor motion# call 191-5111.

frfo hltton*. For

FARMSr 5 COLUMN K PETQROOMINQrnnr L-IA

SCHATFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

IxannMt.
S p 6 d b L l Rtfier anAappfdjiia’ 
Mt. grianlne and pupplak. Can  
oi.i&m attiaaMiSi. ^

Prampf tarvlc* m i pN f r a n  al w 
tytWMa. CiRipn w Nm  w  w m pt  
■cctaaarlw t ir  RaMd •# farid. 'ckiida. PH fypp* Pi pipk 

ScRpPtPr P> s a i ^  pr MX

|IX d  h m d  aP Ih^ .  FppM  1 9 *
Ippcwatr. Cpd MSOMI Ipr Apppinf- 
• « »  yLMNNiaa.cgiPPuni

’ CMI I 
irniw

Vi r3 H B 3 £ _ i■ -------- ICOM PLETE POODLE oroaml .  
't l .00 and up. Call AAr*. Dorothy Blount OriUPf^f KmM 9 for on oopoMtmfof.

PET OMOOMINQ L-RA
SPECIALIZED GROOMING for olt 
brood* inclM 
appoktmont,
brood* Including Hofni $7. Coll for on 

monf.lOlTlig

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L-4
HBBUILT KINO PPft. S m . Rptullt 
rpgulPT kplt, M#. BPdroam w llp i frpm 
Sift. WpplpqiNlpnrptt.imOrpQa._
'Used l-pc~ llv ifig  room
suite ....................... tl9 M
Used modemaofa.......$82.96

. Used S-pc bedroom
suite........................... $100.00
Used heavy wood living
room tab les..........$29.96m

.Several good reupholsterod 
sofas
Used new home treadle

, sewing machine.......... $79.96
All new 7-pc living room
gnxg>......................... $219.96

<F1REFLAC£ EN!^EMBLES< 
|60.96*up 
also grataa, toola, etc. 

SPECIAL 
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
t373.» Sale $949.96

VMIOar BprealP apppPMPl
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

lUBMala tfi-M U

I

OeVY 
4-WheR Drive 
OoesEwpyiMig  
Bul^Xir
Qet Ctievy 4-Whael Orivs In 
Bteiers. n ekup s er Subur- 
bane. Ctiecfc eat what Chavy 
4-Whaal Drtva can do lor 
you -  at work or play.

OepemUikl
USED CARS

H9S TOTOTA CaRca DT# Piva 
•pood. AMvPAiL apart wbooH#

t994 04WY II. IMoor# 4- 
cylhidtrp staodord traa- 
M»i**fa% rodk A hoator. Ooo 
ownor. utrg efoon. 1M99

*1991

1971 VW Bim. y-pa>*tag*r, 4- 
tpooC ok tmtthmmt. i  axtri 
•ott*, BRl  Ho. 1017. BorgolR 

•1,97*
1971 PLYMOUTH Subarhon 
iport 9-pa5iaagar itofioa 
wagon, ok. aufamatk, powor, 
local *ng owntr *1.799
1994 Pord PM** Station wagon# 

id  gribg, factory ok, now 
I hJim th

POLLARD
CHIVROLET

la Big Spring 
‘ ‘where vehmae aeOlng 

aavaa yen maoey"

I t r i  o o o n a  Dart f pppr tadpii 
Slani-4 angina with oatamatK 
trgntiWt tfan On* local ownor. 
only HA99 inMa* *1.99#

1971 PORO Oolaxio >99 I  dOOr 
haidtop. powor. ok# ooid with 
vFfNto vinyl roof. Low miloaga 
HowRra* *119*

"Ble Sprtpp*! appwty Oaafpr"

HOUtEHOLD DOOM L*4

1997 l•a l kd

Ptwn* M9-7999 bî Lb
t l FOOT UPUIOHT daap traatp, aaad 
eenditipn. Par mora Hdarmatlan, call
Harm.

lONB-CAamn? STVLBCurWMsI^ 
' Maraa. S » ; ana —
S » . ana nauealiyda raclkiar. S#S. Call 
M Sl4nafiarS :«B .m .

M M  C ilaalal atyM ktdraain
Igpggpk Spvgrpi cBopt of dppwar*# 
09l*9> ti>>p*a lifiip*, jp i

16-7 Dally
DUTCHOVER-lllOMPSON

l$$8.GOUAD

2

POOLTABLE

rack, acaaa .sm .
Gaad Haber- faad candtHan, srs. itad Bladric KNckUl_ _ _
1̂  Vamaba l a  CC aiafarcycla 

t Ckraaa i m  B. atk USdkM

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
IHERALO CLASSIFIED ADS

(V
■ M ‘ ‘ II ., V.



Bio Sorino (Taxas). Harold. Fri., Nov. 28, 1975jl

THElODY 
SHAPER 

PULSATING 
SHOWER

ItSUmnlstos, It Soothes 
It’s Sexy, It’s Fan,

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE
504 Johnson 287-8241

TO PLACE TOUR 
A D I N T H l

GIFT GUIDE
CALL T H l  

C L A S S iritO  

D t P A M r m f M r

2637331

Pro Hockey
Mtrtck Mvltton

W L  T Ptt «A
MItphIa IS 3 S 35 103 57
NY ItU n d  10 7 5 35 04 41 
Atl*nta 0 13 3 10 55 44
NY Ranors 0 13 3 10 49 90 

iiwyma DIvltlaa
Chicago 10 4 O 30 74 43
St.Louit 0 0 5 31 73 99
Vancvr 0 9 9 31 43 40
K. C  4 13 3 19 44 79
Minn. 4 14 0 0 43 03

IMMat Caaaranca 
Harris nvlsloii

Montraal 14 4 3 39 100 49
L .  Angalas 13 10 3 34 40 03

9 9 3 30 04 90
4 14 4 14 41 97
3 17 3 0 M 105

DIvIslOfi
14 4 1 33 94 49
11 4 5 37 70 40
9 4 4 34 49 44
9 14 3 30 40 01

Raaolts

Rlttt.
Dot roil 
Waahn.

ARamt
Buffalo
Boston
Toronto
Calif. Thurstfay's

Montraal 7. Naw York Island
Kansas Oty 3, St. Louis 3 

A'Way's Oamts 
Toronto at Atlanta 
Buffalo at California 

Saturday's Oamas 
Naw York Rangars at Pitts 

burgh
St. Louis at Naw York island

C O nO N  STRIPPERS
Four asid ssH*propallad cotton 
strippors, 1969 through 1973. 
FioM ready, $7,500 and up. 

Ovor stockod, must soil,
PHONE (405

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS  

TO: ROBERT JOSEPH HOLMES
Raspondant, Oraating: 

You ara haraby con^mandad to 
appaar by filing a writtan answar to 
tt>a Plaintiff (s) Patitton atorbafora 
ton o'clock A.M. of tha first Monday 
aftor ma axpiratlon of forty-tuto 
days from ma data of tha Isauanca of 
this citation, sama baing Monday tha 
33nd day of Dacambar 1979. at or 
bafora tan o'clock A.M. bafora tha 
Honorabla District Court of Howard 
County, Taxas, at tha Court Housa of 
saw County In Big Spring, Taxas. 
Saw Plaintiff (s) Patitton was fllad 
in saw court, on tha 14th day of 
Novantoar A.O. 1974, in this causa 
numbarad on tha dackat of said 
court, and stytod, IN TH E MATTER  
OF THE MARRIAGE OF GLORIA  
JEAN HOLMES, PETITIO N ER  
AND ROBERT JOSEPH HOLMES. 
RESPONDENT
A briaf statamant of tha natura of 
this suit is as follows, to-wit:
A DIvorca Patitton stating. valW 
Marriaga; No Childran; No Com 
munity Proparty; Statutory 
Grounds for Oivorca; Prayar for 
DIvorca.

as is mora fully shown by Plaintiff (s) 
Patitton on fila in this suit, 
if this citation Is not sarvod within 
ninaty days aftor tha data of Its 
isauanco. it shall ba raturnad un 
•oraod.
Tha officor axocuting this procass 
shall promatfy axacuto tha sama 
accoroing to law, and maka duo 
ratwm as tha law dlrocts. 
issuod and givon urWar my hand and 
tha Saal of saW Court, at oNica In Big 
Spring. Taxas. this tha 9th day of 
Novantbar A.D. 1979.

SIGNED:
ATTEST:
PEG G Y CRITTENDEN.
District Court. Howard County. 

Taxas.
By Glonda Brasal. Doputy 

(SEA L)NOVEMBER 7, U .S I.M , 1979

132-3396

Chav. Blasar, 4 whaal driva, Ilka 
naw, milas, pawar staaring 
B brahoi* air cond. Datuxt in- 
tartar, I4J9S. Phans

267-7173

QARAQE SALE
INSIDE SALE. 909 Sunsat Boulavard, 
locatad 1900 Wast Fourth. Staraos, 
taps piayars, blcyclas, guitars, chairs, 
tapas, miscallanaous.
INSIDE SALE: Early Amarican sofa. 
Ranch Oak bunks or trundia bad, 
atoctric guitar, ampiifiar, lamps, 
badspraads, school dask, ctothas. 1513 
Kantucky W ay.____________ ________
GARAGE SALE: Throa family. 
Furnitura, ctothas, sktos, appllancas, 
books, toys. Saturday 9:OM:00 1404 
Oaaga.___________________________________
INSIDE SALE: Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. 10:00 to 4:00. AAany Itams, 

img hand paintod plastar andincludi
original art work. Groat for Christmas 
gifto. 1507 Linooin, Apartmant A.
WARM GARAGE Sala; four famlllas. 
color TV, chast, good ctothing, toys, 
bar stools; badspraads and curtains, 
twin bads, miscallanaous. Saturday 
and Sund«y43?07ij|fryi

MISCELLANEOUS

FRESH 8WEEK M ILK 
11.M GALLON 

X7.SMtorM7-7M« 
for more Information.

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTica TOBiooaas 

Th« city of ate »prli.9. e.o. aex J»». 
aig Sprli«, To u* 7*710. will r*c*lv* *1 
m* PurctiMino Offleo, City Moll 
aulMInt, until I0:M a.m., FrMov, 
DKtmbor 1  l*7S. Saalod Propout* 
tar an Improvad group haaltn and Ilf*
hnuranc* pMIcy tor City amptayaa* 
Spacifkatlant ar* avallaM* at tha
Pvrcnatl^  Offlc*. Propoaalt will ba 
apanad and road aloud puMkly at Iti* 
atarattatad tima. tabulatad and 
tubmittad ta Itia City Council for It* 
contldaratlan ttwraartar. TtM City 
raaarva* tti* rlgtit ta r*|*ct any and all 
propoaal*.

tIGNEO
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
ATTEST:
THOMASO. FEPOUtON.City Sacratary

Hovambar IA N , 1*7S
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW AUSED G ASA 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
TRESTLE TABLE. I  aMe 
kenciwa. 2 captain chain
like new .................... D tt.M
USED alereo with 4
apeakcra......................ITh.M
SIGNATURE washer A 
Wyer la harvest gsM, like
new ...........................»4 ».5#
NEW 3 pc Spanbh style
kctkoemanite ..........tIM .M
STEREO component witk 8 
track tape player. AM-FM
radioArecon ier.......fU t.M
SLIGHTLY freight damaged 
4 pc Uving room snltc la gold 
erwhed velvet 83M.SS. 
CHECK our bedding pricet 
before yen bny.
FOR year Christmas con- 
venicnce me ear lay-away 
plan.
RUGHET TRADING PO ST' 

M88W.3rd ' 287-S8II

1 — Frigedaire refrigeratar. 
3 door, 8 month warran- 

-ty .............................$178.85.

1 — Maytag rebnilt
anUimatic washer, 8 month 
'•mfrnnty................. $148.88

1 — Magnavox color console 
TV, good conditloB.......1288.

1 — 18 enhk foet Mon- 
tgemery Ward chest type 
fm t e r .....................8148.85

I — 11 enbk foot HotpoinL 2 
door ref. gold color 8148.86

1— 2 door T r »«o ld  ref. aa 
to .............. ^ ...........148.85.

""BIG SPfiNTG “ 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN . 3F;S*B
POff BAtV gulck Cdrpdl 
rspf sischrk  shsmpbssr, sply 91 .<

iSoTS, V iP t^  wflb parebaat at Slv* Laatra, hlPj
Sprtnt Hprdawr*.

PIANOS. OROAWS t-S

itud lo,litudio, l i t *  AlpOtmp. Plwn* SSSAIfS
SPORTING GOODS L-S
i*f« LOW P SO FILE  cuatarn M taot 
jat boat tandam Irpllar, many aiitrat. 
SSJtS SapUar lt.at0. Sail ta firat 
buyar. Sa* at M il Cbidy. MJ MtS —a ia u i
av INDIVIDUAL, Dun tala: locatad
at Ctwcii-i Surpiut. *ta Waal am, 
pittalt, rNItt. ifiotgun*. Naw, uaad, 
buy, fall arr Irada. Saturday aftamaen,

- ' rH U fThS SURPLUS 
l84WEST3rd 253-1142

FhilbPtiphi* at Toronto 
Vancouvsr at Montraal 
Washington at Minnasota 
Datrolt at Kansas City 
Buffalo at Los Angelas
Boston at C h lc i^

I GanlufWay's
St. Louis at 

Rangars
Naw York Isianpars at Mon- 

traal
Vancouver at Phlladalphla 
Atlanta at California 
Pittsburgh at Boston 
Kansas City at Chicago 

WMA
W L T Pts OF OA 

Bast Divlstofi
9 9 3 19 41 97 

9 11 0 19 91 97
9 11 1 17 97 43

7 1 1 9 14 43 43
Wast Divlsian

13 7 0 34 70 44
10 9 1 31 49 72
9 9 3 20 73 40
7 10 3 14 90 79
7 11 1 15 42 79

CanaPian Divlsian 
Winnipeg 15 7 0 30 19 49
Quebec 15 9 0 30 94 90
Calgary 11 9 1 23 73 43
EOmonfon 9 13 3 20 93 99 
Toronto 5 11 3 13 79 93

ThuriPay's Results 
Indianapolis 3, Winnipeg 1 
San Diago 5. Quebec 1 
Calgary 5, Photnix 1 
Minnesota 9, Cincinnati 3 

s w a y 's  Oamas
Winnipeg at Toronto |
Edmonton at Houston ,
Denver at Phoenix 
Cincinnati at Minnesota 

MterPay's Oaniet 
Quebec at Phoenix 
Celgery at San Diego 
Toronto at Clncinnefl 
Indianapolis at Naw England 

landay's Oamas 
Denver at Indianapolis 
Minnesota at WInnipag 
Quebec at Phoenix 
Calgary at Edm onton__________ t

FOR SALE 1975 Caprict Station 
Wagon, fully loaded, few miles, must 
sell. Charles Driver, 343 3439 or 347 
9149
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA 1400. Two 
door sedan. Factory air, radio, mint 
conditton. Call 243 4394 or bast ext. 
3919
1971 E L  CAMINO 390 enoine, 
eutometic, power steering, and 
brakes, air. Custom paint, new tires. 

-  - n. 2,000. 347-0119.
1949 ELECTRA BUICK. Clean, good 
condition. For mort Information call 
aftor 5 00 457 3310 Forsan.
1979 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. Air, 
AM FM Stereo tape dtek. all other oottons. good aes mileage. 343-9779. _  
FOR SALE: 1973 Grandville Pontiac. 
Call after S OOp.m. 343 1044.____________

SUPER BUY on a Super Beetle. 1974 
Volkswagen. Bright red with recino

<siHB^ta’b ie^_j^v l intoftoc. ^wl^ t lrtT  rrihg •mfdts. tdpe ^ k  947 f i n

MOVED TO new location. 
Many new military surplui 
iteniB.

PIO N EER 737 R EC E IV ER . Garrard 
0100, Turntable, two speakers. Sona 9 
track playar recorder, eskino 9435. 
Cell 343 0446
100 F E E T  OF 4 fe e t high unpeintod 
p ickett fence, one veer e ld , p lu s 13 
m etal pOSf.UO . 347-4733.

P R E HOLIDAY Store Wide Salt...now 
In progress ef your nearby Sherwin 
Willlems Decorating Cantor. Save 19 
to 39 per cent on every item in the 
store. Carpet, fleer covering. Well 
cevaring Paint can ba the perfect 
Christmas gift.
O U TSID E SA LE  Saturday.
November 39th. New shoes, ctothing. 
gleMwert and other assorted Items. 
Chuck's Surpiusa 904 West 3rd
QUALITY FRESH cut oak firewood. 
970 card delivered. 940 undeilverad. 
Call 343 0700or 343-4304

ANTIQUES

SALE
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP
588 GREGG

lowetry. eattoee towolry, glastwaro. 
cMaa aiii ateclL meeb aiaro. Alt# 
have toraftore, prlmlttvo aad otc., aet 
at aer lAop at Lae's aa I I 30. Baroalns 
atbatbabaps.

CAMPER4

QUiniNG
BUSINESS

All pricet farther reduced 
Most tell remaining ttock 
befare Chrtotmat.
I-3rd to th of f on mmt Itemt.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUES
5 mllet w ettof 
Stanton on IS-28

WANTED TO BUY L-14
bMttcaac**, air 

attiar fMpt* *fTV*.
HD6HES TRADING POST
M W a S H M7-MB1

WANTED TO BUY. Ustd travtl 
traitors In any condition. Call 343 0501 
or 347 1134.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

Wl BUY CABS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
788W. 4th 183

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-S-
FDNO DAS PTtt truck tractor wl n air 
conditlonar. Ml V I anoln*, fIv* *p**d. 
two *p**d raar axiat. Oroufbton 
Truck acMl imptamant Cb. *M Lamaab 
Hwy. m ;  SM4.
CH C vaD LlT 'D A S truck Irbctar. V I
M* angta*. tivb tpbbd trb«*ml*blon, 
tan ibbbd rbbr bIttarbntIbL blr bv^
hyilr^ullc. troughtbti Truck tI mptament. *1# LbmbBb Hwy. M7 Mt4.

AUTOS

IM* PDSD CDUNTSV Sbdbn atatlbn 
wbgbn. Nbw ttrb*. pbwbr brikbi, 
pbwtr i tabrtaa, bir condlllbrwr, 
luy^ay  rbck, I  pbaiantar, ITtS. Cblltbttari:«a.m

TMILEBA.
FOR SALE: Take over payments. 
34x40 double wide three bedroom, two 
bath. don. unfurnishod. 347-7514 or 343- 
3305.

MC MARINE
3814 W. Hwy. 88 
283-3888-287-5548 

8:384:88 Mon.-Sat. 
4 Brands Trallors

Morcury-Johnson 
Chryslor-AAotors 

4HPto200HP

Invador-Skaator-Trand 
TrI tonIc-Odyasay 

Shi Baas Boats

ALL NEW MODELS
$25 to $100 

Ovor Doalor Cost
---------- I F T T

FDH SALE: 1*73 Stbrcrbft — Sfbr 
mbitar I  tant trbltar, lu rM  brskb*. 
portb.pbni, bwninb. *xc*ll*nt cbn 
billon. 3*34M*. _____
INDIANA tU ILT  Motor Homo*. 1*7* 
Forbi. 131 Mcb wh*bl b*>*. I|iy . 30, 
33<,. from IMtO M 310,100. Tok* 
trad**. *00 Norm Hou*tan. Lamoob, 
077 0400
OEM TOP tar nancDoro. Excbllbot 
.-onbitlon Cbll 7*3 07*3. attar 3:30

CASEY'S RV CENTER
, 188SW.4th2$3-3521

LAROE SlUCTION
Of *7$ Mini Motor Homes A 
Prowkr Travel Trsllers

HUNTER'S SPECIAL
Uted 8 Ft. tilde In Camper 
$758. Uted 18th Ft. tUde In 
Camper, folly te lf cento laed,
12.858.

Como by tor aW yaer R. V* Roods 
Cimptoti Sorvico Major Rapairs.

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY

FURNISHED; TWO badroom, 1303 
Dixto. 1110 ont badroom aportmont, 
all bills paw, 995, ono badroom. wotor 
PiWr940. Phono 347-9373.________________
LOST BLACK 
hound. Vicinity of 909 Birdwoll Lano. 
Grandchildron'spet. Reward. Cali 347

MAN WANTED for delivary and 
oeneral cleanup work. Phono 347-9919 
tor aopointmont,
FOUR FAMILY gtrag# salo. Tabto, 
chairs plus many miscollanaous 
items. 1900 Dixib. Just off Soffits on 
Hfh
BACKYARD SALE: Loft Of girls 
clolhotfor agos 13end U , boys sites 4- 
9. golf bog. beby furniture end loft 
more. Friday* Saturday and after 1:99 
Sunday. 915 Criithton.
GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 9:09, 
womens and chi Wren'sclofhes. dishes, 
tots of misesftansous 1106 North 
Gregg.
1990 CHEVROLET IMPALA con 
vortible 9750. or trade for pickup. 943 
9070.
1973 PONTIAC LeMANS Stetlon 
wogon. Well sguipped. very geod 
condition, «Hli sen 9300 belew book er

TAKE UP peyments. 1970 Firebird. 
Exceltonf candifion. See at 4044 Vicky. 
Call 347 5900 aftor 5:00.

Sports
Shorts

CHICAGO (A P ) — The
ChicagD Bulls, ending 

il r

before being replacM by 
Tom Boerwinkfe. A t  a
member of the Warrion, 
Thurmond was named to the 
NBA all-star team seven 
times.

He failed to show for 
Chicago’s Tuesday night 
game against Cleveland and 
missed Wednesday’s team 
practice. He was fined l-82nd 
of his salary for missing the 
game — the NBA plays an 82-

Sme schedule — and $100 
-missing practice. 
Thurmona has said the 

Bulls’ front o ffice  was 
making him “ a scapegoat”  
for the team’s dismal start 
this season, and Wednesday 
he told the chib he wanted to 
be traded.

With a 3-11 record, Chicago 
is at the bottom of the 
league.

Bledsoe
Returns

FORT WORTH — Texas
Christian University opens 

111 I

ning combination. 
•Tipipoff for the Daniel- 

M eyer Coliseum clash 
against the highly-touted 
Broncos is 7:30.

Swaim has the quartet of 
Thomas “ Blood”  Bledsoe,
Lynn Royal, Gary Landers 
and R ia  FHensley around 
which to build his team. All 
are experienced seniors and 
Royal and Landers each 
have earned three letters.
Throw in iuco transfers 
Garry Randle ai

TITLE IN ROW FOR

REDWOOD a T Y ,  Calif. 
(A P ) — San Francisco 49ers’ 
strong safety Mel Phillips 
won’ t play in Sunday’s 
National Football League 
game against the Eagles at 
Philad^phia, the team 
physician says.

Coach Dick Nolan said 
Thursday that Windlan Hall 
will replace Phillips, who 
injured his arm in last 
Sunday’s 16-6 victory over 
the New Orleans Saints.

“ We haven’t been able to

Set a clear picture to 
etermine the extent of 

Mel’s injury,”  said team 
physician Dr. Lloyd Milbum. 
“ And rather than risk any 
aggravation, we felt it would 
be advisable to rest him 
Sunday.”

Harris Hands Detroit 
20-0 West Whitewash

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — 
A drippy oome made thedripw
Pontiac Stadium turf a soggy 
synthetic, but the Detrmt

Ititle Thursday on the passing 
" ■ Harris,

Lions just weren’ t able to 
throw a wet blanket on Los 
Angeles’ llianksgiving Day 
party.

The Rams rode to their 
third consecutive National 
Conference West Division

j r m  of James 
handing the Lions a 30-0 
Nation^ Football League 
lloes.

It was the first time the 
Lions had been shut out since 
an identical 204 setback to 
Washington in the 1973 
iDirkey Day game.
I Although all 80,638 tickets

were sold, 11,066 persons! 
decided not to show up for 
the traditional holiday battle 
— perhaps choosing to join 
the estimated 40 million who 
viewed the game on national 
television

Indeed, if they were Lions’ 
fans, they undouttedly made 
the right decision. Why spoil 
a Thanksgiving feast at

ATLANTA (AP )  — ’The 
Atlanta Hawks placed rookie 
guard Wilbur Holland on 
waivers lliursday, freeing a 
spot on the roster for a 
possible deal with another 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association team.

Holland, a fifth-round 
draft pick from the 
University of New Orleans, 
played in just six games fw  
Atlanta, scoring four points. 
A Hawks’ spokesman said if 
Hcdland is not picked up by 
another teem and Atlanta 
does not sign scxneone else, 
the Hawks could sign the 
rookie again.

i

KANSAS a T Y  (A P ) — 
Len Kosmalski, a 7-foot 
center selected by the 
Kansas Qty Kings in the 
lecond round of the 1974 
c(dlege draft, and guard 
Mike D’Antoni, 6-3, in Us 
third year with the National 
Basketbal l  Assoc ia t ion  
team, were placed on 
waivers.

Both had been used only 
infrequently by the Kings 
this year.

Kansas a t y  now has 10

eiyers on its roster, two 
low the lim it Guard Lee 

Winfield, on the injured list 
with Achilles tendon 
problems, is expected to 
return to action next week.

i  \

(APWirtphoto)
MISSED — Detroit Lions’ Leonard Thompson (39) makes a diving effort to stop Los 
Angeles Rams’ Jim Bertelsen (45) as Bertelsen takes a punt for a three 2yw d  return in

quarter of Thursday afternoon’s game in Pontiac Stadium. The play was 
called bacK because of a penalty on the Rams, though. Rams won the NFL contest 20-

eyard
. ^ 1

Bills Back In Running 
For East Championship

several days of speculation, 
have traded reserve center 
Nate 'Iliurmond and his 
$350,000 salary to the 
Geveland Cavaliers.

Bulls’ reserve forward 
Rowland Garrett also is 
going to Cleveland, a 
spokesman for the National 
BaaketfoaB Aasaetottoa team 
said Thuraday. In return. 
Cavaliers’ center Steve 
Pattersen and rookie for
ward Eric Femsten will 
cometoOiicago.

In other developments, the 
Bulls obtained veteran 
forward Jack Marin from 
the Buffalo Braves for 
“ future considerations,”  and 
guard Jerry Sloan was 
placed on the injured reserve 
list, which means he willl 
m iu  at least five games.

Thurmond, 34, came to the 
Bulls last year from the 
Golden State Warrion. ’The 
6-foot-ll, 13-year veteran' 
started only a few games

ST. LOUIS ( A P )  
Bruising Jim Braxton did
most thmgs r i^ t  and the St.

“ nab most thingsLouis Cardinal 
wrong.

Not really so si 
then, that the two elements 
added iq> to a 32-14 Buffalo 
Bills u p ^  ’Thursday in the 
Nationu Football League.

“ This prts us back in the 
running,'^ beamed Buffalo 
C4ach Lou Saban after his 
Bills, 7-4, pulled within half a 
game of the front-running 
Miami Dolphins in the 
American Conference East. 
“ It gives us impetus,”  Saban 
Isaid. “ It was our third m me 
in 11 days. It’s sure nice to 
|getout2-l.”

B u f f a l o ’ s t r iu m p h ,  
dropping SL Louis to 8-3, 
came on the rampaging runs 
of Braxton, who sewed three 
touchdowns and amassed a 
pro career rushing h i^  of 
160 yards.

But lending a more than a 
substantial assist to the 
Bills’ effort was a succession 
of seven SL Louis turnovers, 
five in the closing half.

Buffalo converted the 
Cards’ second error, a 
fumble by Steve Jones, into 
O.J. Simpson’s three-yard 
toucMown run for a 13-7 
balftlawa^e. ..

Thim, with a ball-hawking 
secon&ry picking off four 
Jim Hart ^sses, the Bills 
turned the next four St. Louis 
mistakes into 19 points and a 
commandi^ 32-7 lead with 
11:28 remaining.

John Leypoldt booted field 
goals of 30and 33 yards. Both 
resulted from two other 
turnovers — the first Dwight 
Harrison’s two interceptions 
and and Don Croft’s fumble 
recovery.

Later, as St. Louis 
predictably went to the air, 
rapidfire piracies byj

iHarrison and Tony Greene, 
m th deep in (Zards territory, 
M lped seal the outcome.
I Braxton blasted five yards 
to score after Harrison’s 
M cond theft, boosting 
Buffalo’s lead to 26-7 on the 
fourth play of the final 
louarter.

Just 73 seconds later, he
Islammert one yard into the 
end zone after an in-
te rcep tiw  by Greene, 

Jo

Metcalf.

HomaCourt Fails 
To Aid Cavaliers

'The “ home court ad
vantage”  hasn’t been any 
advantage for the Geveland 
Cavaliers so far this season.

In fact, the way the year 
has been going, it’s hem a
disadvantage for them to 
play at home.

“ Two baskets in a row in
the late going every time we 

at home seem to mean

the 1975-76 basketball season 
Saturday night against Pan 
American and Horned Frog 
coach Johnny Swaim hopes 
the transfusion of two major 
college transfers yvith four 
seniors will prove the win-

play
the ballgam e,”  said 
(heveland ( ^ c h  Bill Fitch 
after his (Cavaliers dropped a 
95-91 National Basketball 
Association decision to the 
Kansas a ty  Kings ’Thursday 
n i^ t .

The defeat plunged th6 
Cav’s homecourt record to 1- 
6. They’ve been more 
prosperous on the road, 
splitting 10 games.

“ We stood around too 
much,”  said a disconsolate 
Fitch. “ When we run, we’re

ihe Kings got a clutch basket 
by rookie Bill Robinzine with 
27 seconds left to beat the 
Cavaliers. Kansas City 
equaled its biggest previous 
lead of the mme at 86-79 with 
4:45 remuning. Geveland 
tied the score aC86-W and 88- 
88 before a basket and two 
free throws by Walker and 
Robinzine’s basket put the 
gameoniceat94-9l.

Warriors IN , Bucks 185
Rookie Gus Wil l iams 

scored 13 of tus 22 points In a
furious fourth-quarter rally

........................... l Athat gave defending NBi 
champion Golden State its 
victoiV over Milwaukee.

'The Bucks led by as much 
as 31 paints in the first half.

our games.’

but the W arriors kept 
chipping away and by the

tough. Shooting 45 per cent 
looks good, but when you
take the shots we 
tonight, it isn’t much.”  

Jimmy Walker and Natefiy Wa
Archibald, a couple of old* 
hands, combined for 53

middle of the fourth quarter 
had slashed the deficit to 97- 
87. After the Bucks made it 
101-87, the Warriors scored 
10 points in a row with 
Williams accounting for 
eight of them.

Knickt 88, Bullets M
Earl Monroe scored eight 

of his 20 paints in the fo iA h  
quarter to lead New York

o*andma’s to watch the 
& m s  feast on the Lions?

While the Rams raised 
their record to 9-2, Detroit 
feu to 6-5 to see its flickering 
wildcard playoff hopes just 
about vanish. The unbeaten 
Minnesota Vikings, mean- 
whUe didn’t even have to 
leave the dinner table to 
clinch the Central Division 
title. TTie loss by second- 
place Detroit did that.

" I t ’s not over for us,”  said 
Lions’ Coach Rick Forzano,
always the optimist. “ If I dieV, rutomorrow, fU  say on my 
gravestone that this team 
gave everything they had. 
These guys don’t know the 
meaning of the word quit.”

’The Rams don’t know the 
meaning of the word, either. 
Harris wouldn’ t quit 
throwiM touchdown passes 
and wide receiver Harold 
Jackson wouldn’t quit cat
ching. Harris completed 11 
of 24 passes f « - 157 yards and 
three TDs.

The first was a first- 
quarter 11-yarder to wide 
receiver Ron Jessie. The 
next two went to Jackson, a 
17-yarder in the third period 
and a 38-yard bomb in the 
fourth quarter.

J a c k ^ , who had little 
trouble evading cornerback 
Levi Johnson, snared five 
passes for 106 yards.

Lions’ quarterback Joe 
Reed had a bad day, but
Forzano said poor timing 
...................... v f t h i fhad a lot to do with it because 
some receivers had prac
ticed little during the week 
due to injuries.

Reed hit on 11 of 26 passes 
for 117 yards. The closest the
Lions got to paydirt was in

riirathe closing minutes when 
they reachiKl the Rams’ 12- 
yard line. They got to the 14
in the second quarter, but 

Sinsafety Bill Simpson in
tercepted a Reed aerial at 
the goal line.

Pro Cage 
Standings

PMIphia 
Buffalo 
Bo* ton

leaving Eddie Jones’ piracy 
in the waning minutes the 
last insult to tie heaped on 
Hart following the St. Louis
M l* A •  f  «vts B*Nquarterback's four^a rd  
touchdown toss to Terry

Buffalo yielded an early 
■ ildttouchdown when a Leypoldt pt<o*n

field goal try was blockM by 
Pete Barnes, I

NGA
KMtorn ClHErtHCG

Attofitic OivittofiW L  Pet. GO 
10 5 447
9 7 .543 V i  

________________  9 4 .571 1'̂
o t a f i i ’  *

Aticnto IP 4 .435 —W ^ington 7 9 .447 3’^
N.Orto*fi« 7 9 .447 3*2
Houtton 7 9 .447 3’^
CItvttond 4 11 153 4>t

gtoitorx CGfilGrtiKt 
MIOWEt DIviEton

Dttrolt 
MilwgukM 
K.C.
Chicago Fgcitic OiviEiofi
G. Stott 
LA .
Stottit 
Phoonix 
Portland

9 5 443 —
4 9 400 1*3
9 • 395 3' i
3 11 314 4
11 5 ---
13 7 .439
10 I  .994 3 
4 4 . 900 3
7 9 .430 4

paving the way 
a one-yanl ’TD dive by

ietcalf.
B ra x to n ,  h o w e v e r ,  

crashed across the goal line 
from the one to pull the Bills 
within 7-6 seven minutes 
later. ^  halftime he had 
amassed 91 yards on 17 of his 
34 carries.

“ We do what we can on 
offense according to what 
the defense does,’'^explained 
Braxton, whose production 
overshadowed 85 yards on 23 
carries by Simpson.

"They were playing the 
off-tackle holes pretty 
tough,”  said Simpson. “ It 
left them slightly vulnerable 
up the middle."

St. Louis’ loss trimmed the 
Cards’ lead to half a game 
lover Dallas in the National 
Conference East. But it 
didn’ t dishearten Hart, who 
completed 13 of 31 passes for 
167 yards.

“ We just played a poor 
game, but we sh ^ d n ’t hang 
our heads,’ ’ Hart sala

•V'E RMUm
SMtttollO, 8otton109 
Houttofi97. WMhtogtofi 99 
Dttrolt 130, Ktm tE City 104 
Atlontt 111. NtwOrlMnt 109
Porttood 119. Lot AngtItE 101 

-----  toto104Pttotnlx 107, Oufftto 1
TlwriGer's RoEUlft 

KtntM City 99. Ctovtitnd 91 
Now York 94. Wtttiir>gton 90 
Gototn Stott 104, Mllwtufctt 

109
frWoy't Oofffitt 

Atitfitt Ot BMton 
Sttttit ot PtillodtlpMo 
Milwoukot ot Chicogo 
Ntw Orlotont ot Kontot City 
Suffolt ot Loo Angtlto 
Portlofto ot Photnix 

Sotordoy'E Gomti 
Dttrolt ot Ntw York 
Stottit ot Ctovtiond 
PMlodtiphio of Houston 
Chicogo ot Miiwouktt 
Phoonix ot Goldtn Stott 
Ouftolo ot PortlonO 

luwioyE Gomts 
Phtlodtiphio ot Ntw Orittns 
Ntw York tt Ktnsos City 
Portlond ot Lot Angolot

AGA
lo st Dlvlttoo

W L Pet. GO
Kontucky 11 5 449 —
N Y. 9 S .443 1
St.Louti 9 9 . 939 3*/»
yirglnio 3 14 .174 9’^

Wtst 01 vision
Dtnvtr 10 9 . 447 —
Indiono 19 9 . 447 —
SonAntnIo 9 9 .441
Utoh 3 13 .300 7

“ We’re still in first place. We 
just have to win the rest of

WiBxllBlY** m w lf*
Ktntucky 119. Donvtr 107 
St. Louis99. Indiono 94 
Son Antonio 141* Virginlo 133

Thurtdoy's Rotulfs
Utoh 139. Kontucky 134. OT 

PrMoy's Gomts

9 3 A  .727 247 334 
7 3 T  .700 357 303

and Randy
Boyts along with SMihomore 

nan Robert HoUie andletterman I 
you have the nucleus of this 
year’s squad.

Bledsoe, s 64 senior from 
Clarksdole, M in., by way of 
Howard County JC., w u  
TCU’s leading scorer last 
yM r with a 118 average. He 
also set a new school record 
with Ms 60.7 shooting per
centage from the fie ld

ints to pace the Kansas 
ty offense.
In the other NBA g a m «, 

the (kiklen State Warriors 
whipped the M ilwaukee 
Bucks 106-105 and the New 
York KMcks trimmed the 
Washington Bullets 96-W. In 
the only Amer ican 
Basketba l l  Assoc ia t i on  
mme, the Utah Stars nudged 
me Kentucky Cdonels 128- 
126 in overtirne.

A lo i«  with Walker’s 30 
points and Archibald’s 23,

over slumping Washington. 
The Bullets, who have

Texas Playoffs
ClM*4AS*BtallM I
Itauttan Knhnw r* 41, Houttan L**

dropped four in a row and six 
of t n ^  last seven games, led 
72-71 as the final period 
started. But Monroe and 
Walt Frazier took charge as 
the Knicks outscored the 
Bullets 12-2 in the first 2̂  ̂
minutes to take an 83-74 
advantage.I Stars 128, Colonels 126 

Ron Boone tipped in an 
inbounds pass from Jim 
Eakins with one second left 
in overtime to give Utah a 

I tingling victory over Ken- 
tuoiy. Kentucky had tied the 

me at 115-115 when guard 
ird Averitt tossed in a 30- 

foot three-point shot with one

i y  Tlw AssPCiPtsO PrMS 
Nattonal PgutPall Lsf fut 

Ngtlgfial Cgntortw ci 
iM tom  Divistoii

W.. U  .T. Pci. PP PA
$ .Louis 
Diliot
Wosh 4 4 0 .400 391 143
NY Gnts 3 7 0 .300 199 334 
Pltil 3 9 0 .300 143 334

Gsntrol Dlvlston
Mlfwi 10 0 0 1.000 379 114
Dst. 4 9 0 .949 194 303
O. Boy 3 9 0 .300 141 219
Chic. 3 9 0 .300 97 379

Ttostorw Divlstofi 
xL.A. 9 3 0 J19 344 130
$. Fr. 9 5 0 .900 193 179
Atl. 3 7 0 .300 139 191
N. o n .  3 9 0 .300 111 399

Amoficofi Coiitortfico 
■ostorfi Dlvlston

W.. L. T. Pts. PP PA 
7 3 0  .700 399 171 

7 4 9 .434 353 379 
4 4 0 .400 303 337 

3 7 0 .300 109 340 
9 0 .390 194.00# 
Divlstofi

9 1 0 900 394 114 
9 3 0 .900 339 179 
7 3 0 .700 199 194 
1 9 0 .100 134 390 
Dlvlston

Oik. •  3 0 too 347 144
K.City 5 5 0 .900 314 317
Denver 4 4 0 .400 193 394 
$. Diego 0 10 0 .000 110 349 

x-Clinched division titit 
Ttiurfdey's Rosults 

Los Angeles 30. Detroit 0 
Buffelo 32. St. Louis 14

virginlo et New York
Indinne et St. Louis 
Dtnver et Sen Antonio 

Saturday's Gemot
St Louis et Utah 
Indlene vs Virglnie et Nor 

folk
Son Antonio et Denver 

Sunday's Games
Kentucky et New York 
Seif Antonio et st. Louis

Sparts 
In Brief

Miami 
Buff 
Bolt.
N. Eng.
NY Je ts  3 

Qsfitrel
Pitt.
One.
Hous.
atve

dtostern

BUFFALO -  The Buffalo 
Braves traded veteran 
forward Jack Marin to the 
Chicago Bulls for Chicago’s 
first-round 1977 draff pick.

KANSAS CITY — Guard 
Mike D’Antoni and center 
Len Kosmalski were placedpii
on waivers by the Kansas 

of t

Clat* B ew rtarf lesta
Cdlfi* >1, Oorman 0 
•Ig Sandy SS.Axtall0

second left in regulation 
play. Averitt led the Colonels 
with 43 paints, while Boone
had 34 to pace theStara.

Houttan tt Cincinnati 
t*aw Orlaan* at Otvaland 
S’ltnourgn at Naw Verk Jat* 
tan Francitco at Phlla- 

Jaipnia
Kanta* City at Baltimora 
Naw York Olant* at Oalla* 
Chicago at Oraon Bay 
San Otago at Donvor 
Atlanta at Oakland 
Mlnn**ola at Wathlngton 

Manday** Santa 
Naw EngtaiKl at Miami, n

City Kinas o f the National 
Basketball Association.

FOOTBALL
P H I L A D E L P H I A  -  

T e m p l e  U n i v e r s i t y  
cekicker Don Bitterlicn 

roke the National I C o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c  
I Aasociaticn records for most 
' field goals in a season, most 
I points in a season by a 

Kicker, career avere points 
m r  game and seasonal 
laverage field goals per game 
in Temple’s 41-3 drubbing of 
ViUanova.
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More or Lesh
By CLARK lESHER

Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Fri., Nav. 28, 1975 5-B

No sooner than the football season is over, Stanton 
has released its 1976 schedule. The Btrffaloes wiU add 
New Home and Anson as new opponents. '

New Home is a Class B school while Anson dropped 
from 6-AA to Class A. Stanton will play flve games on 
the Buff turf.

The schedule 
there; Sei 
home; Oc
Oct. 16-open; Oct 22-Seapaves, there; Oct. 29^Plaim, 
home; Nov. S-O’Donndl, there; and Nov. U- 
Shallowater, home. ^  ^

Bob Burris, Big Spring athletic director and football 
coach announces no opponent changes for 1976, except 
being in reverse order from the past season.

* * *
A $400,000 improvement project is pUnned for 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track, according to an an- 
nounc^ent by General Manager Al Rosa. The project 
WM okaved by the New M edco State R a c ii«  Com
mission during a recent meeting in Albuquerque.

The initial step includes three categones: expansion 
of the grandstand; erection of new bams; and the 
expansion of the All-American Sales Arena.

The second phase of the 24-month project is the 
construction at a new totalisator boara It would be 
w e s ^  style tote design, approximately 145 feet in 
length, offering complete mutuel informanon.

fk *  ft
With 287 yards total offense against Arkansas last 

week, the 1975 Red Raiders became the all-time 
leading offensive team in Texas Tech history, with 
4,403 yards total offense, 160 yards more than the 1964 
team had.

In other words, the Raiders averaged 400.3 yards per 
game total offense in 1975.

Leading the offensive explosion for Tech were a 
couple Of juniors, quarterback Tommy Duniven and 
tailback Larry Isaac. Duniven became only the fourth 
player in Tech history to pass for more than 1,000 yards 
m a season by Mttmig on 72 145 attempts for 1,038
yards. The total moved him into seventh on Tech’s all- 
time career passing list with one full season to plav.

Isaac moved himself a step closer to the all-time 
Tech rushing lead by running for 751 yards on 151 
carries. He needs only 333 y a ra  In his final season to 
replace Donny Anderson as the Raiders top ground 
gainer in histoi7 .

Texas Tech will open iU  SUt “ o ffid a r ’ season at 7:30
' ' basketball power

HC Schedules 
Poke Skirmish

raulkinberry.

Down to the second of 
three consecutive home 
games, Howard College puts 
out the welcome mat to the 
Hardin-Simmons JV here 
tonight at 8 at the Hawk 
gym.

Following the Cowbov 
skirmish, the Hawks embark 
on the Western Conference 
trail, hosting rapidly 
climbing New Mexico 
Military Institute, Dec. l. 
Tuesday, the Hawks en
joying the confines of their 
court, flew by McMurry JV, 
106-83. It marked the sixth 
time HC has gone over the 
100 mark.

HC, protecting a five-game 
winning streak, has now 
achiev^ an even 1,000 points 
in all games played and a 
flashy 8-1 record. It equals 
one of the best starts under 
Hfu^ld Wilder, entering his 
sbcth year as Hawk head 
coach.

The Hawks have hit the 
nets for a 111.ill per game 
average compared to a yield 
of 81.44.

M a r v in  “ C o w b o y ”  
Johnson has been the Hawk 
leading scorer from the very

; for 31 or more
first four 

in the

start, meshing f 
points in the 
games, dipping to 28 ii 
fifth and 26 in the sixth, then 
firing away for 35 in both 
Temple and Odessa mat
ches.

A g a in s t  M c M u r r y ,  
Johnson tossed in 32 points. 
His game high was 45 points 
in the one-point loss to

HCJc
THREE SUPER QUARTERS

Georgia Demolishes State Rival
r 1975-76 season Nov. 

loss to the touring

Saturday night ai 
Kansas State at Lul

Tech "unofficially”
19 with a 65-62 exhibition 
Yugoslavian National team.

★  ★  ♦
Abilene Christian CoUeM averaged 40.2 points in its 

last five football games. Johnny Perkins has 16 career 
1TD catches and tne Wildcat rMord is 19 set in 1989-71 
by Ronnie Vinson.

Wally BuUington, is now 53-30-2 (63.5 percent) after 
eight seasons as ACC head coach. ACC’s 5520 win over 
Sam Houston came in the Wildcats’. 500th football game 
in history.

ACC gave Texas A U , top-ranked in the NAIA and 
Associated Press college division poll, its closest game 
to date in 1975. 'The Javelinas recovered a fumble on 
the A (X  nine-yard line and drove in for a TD with 5:30 
to play to take a 24-21 victory in Abilene, Sept 27.

* * *
WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTM ENT — The Texas 

RaASBra wtU tbBAr fifth bbbms At AriliMloo 
s t a t in  Friday, April 9, when thev clash with the 
Minnesota Twins in the opener of a tnree-game saries 
and a nine-game home stand, with Oakland and 
Milwaukee following for three games each.

The Rangers’ starting times for night games in 
April, May, September and October have been ad
vanced 30 minutes to 7:35 p.m. Home schedule for 
Texas calls for IS dates in April, 12 in May, 17 in June,
11 in July, 13 in August 11 in September and three in 
October.

The season will wind up Oct. 3 at Arlington Stadium 
when the Rangers battle me White Sox.

ffsassssemisfizssimMftsiassî ^

Soviets Prepare 
For U.S. Finale

KANSAS O T Y  (AP )  -  A 
tired Soviet basketball team 
worked out 'Thursday night 
in Salins, Kan., for UMr 
final en^gement in the. 
United States, but their hosts 
agreed the players were 
rdaxed in the stark, frigid 
expanses of north^ntral 
Kansas because it was just 
like home.

Home, in a aense, for 
Thanksdving.

The b ig Russians, an
chored by 7-foot-22280-pound 
center Vladimir Tkachenko 
and 57, 230-pound Alexandr 
Belov, go against 
Marymount College tonight. 
Jimmy Meams, a 55 senior 
forward from lYenton, N.J., 
considered by Coach Ken 
Cochran to be the “ best 
basketball player in the 
Midwest," is the tallest 
p ilfe r  on the Spartan squad.

The teams got together 
'Thanksgiving Day in the 
Saline Country Gub for a 
special dinner limited to the 
{Mayers and the coaches.

“ It was really something.”  
C^hran said Ihursday night 
in a tele|)hone interview. 
"The country club offers a 
wide panorama of the wheat 
ffelda, and with the cold and 
the snow we’re having they 
said right away it was just 
like home. As a matter of 
fact, when they stepped from 
the plane, they weren’t sure 
if they hadn’t gotten a quick 
trip home."

Salina is under seven in
ches of snow. Temperatures 
dropped to near zero Wed
nesday night after the 
Ruasians i^ v e d  at the 
aiiport. Some observers said 
there were Russian guffaws 
and ref erences to "Siberia.”

“ Our town (population 
about 36,000) is uMide-down 
with this viait,’'  Cochran 
said. “ We never see Russian 
people like this. Tickets for 
the game were eoW out four 
hours after they went on

Olympic 
a sharp

contrast to the 15,00518,000 
fane who racked fielcDMuaes 
to see them across the 
eastern part of the country. 
They recorded a 9-4 recori 
against the likes of 
Marquette, Indian, Notre 
Dame, Providence, North 
Carolina, Wake Forest and 
Alabanu. They defeated the 
Tide, in their lost game. 
T u e ^ y  night 63-62.

Marymount is a former 
all women’s Catholic school 
with a student body of 709. It 
has been affiliated with the 
National In tercollegiate 
Athletic Associatian for only 
four years and it will be the 
only small college that will 
have met the Soviet squad on 
the court

ATLANTA (AP )  -  " I  
don't know how we could 
have played much better,”  
Coach Vince Dooley of 
Georgia said 'Thursday night 
after nis Cotton Bowl-boimd 
BuUdogs had demolished 
Georgia Tech 42-26 in a 
nationally televised college 
football ̂ m e .

“ We played three su|>er 
quarters of football,”  he 
added. “ Everything went 
our way, and we took ad
vantage.”

The I5th-ranked Bulldogs 
produced three touchdowns 
from the alert, aggressive 
|)lay of its Juiikyard Dog 
defense, added another on a 
75yard sprint by Glynn 
Harrison and then built a 
surprising 42-0 lead with two 
long scoring drives in the 
third quarter.

It was a , night of 
frustration fo r lW lfw t l l  fhe 
final stanza whertltdkl all its 
scoring, getting three touch
downs from reserve quar
terback R u ^  Allen ana the 
other from EM ie Lee Ivery. 
However, it came too late 
and most of thatdamage was 
done against Bulldog su5 
stitutes.

Georgia*, ushering in a big 
Thanksg iv ing  hol iday  
weekend of college television 
action, can now sit back this 
afternoon to see if Texas 
nails down the host s{>ot in

Soccer Match 
Slated Dec. 6

WEBB AFB, Tx. — At 11 
a.m., Dec. 6, members of the 
Navigators, a base Christian 
organisation, will join some 
students from foreign  
nation to (day an exhibition 
soccer match against an all 
Iranian team of students.

The match is being 
presented to help stimulate 
community and base interest 
in soccer, and to provide an 
opimrtunity for citizens of 
the Big Spring community to 
observe the spirit and 
com|>etition that ts a |>art of 
this very ra()idly grw n ing 
s{)ort.

An o|>en invitation is ex
tended to the entire com
munity to watch the ex
citement of soccer.

the Cotton Bowl in its annual 
donnybrook with Texas 
A&M. I f  AAM wins, the Bull
dogs would face the winner 
of next week’s Aggie- 
Arkansas battle.

“ What more incentives 
can you have?”  Dooley 
asked. "Everything you can 
say contributed to our 
wanting to win. The Cotton 
Bowl, natioiuil TV , last 
year’s game.”

Georgia players had lived 
for 12 months with the

memory of last season’s 
embarnusing 34-14 loss to 
Tech in a cold, driving 
rainstorm at Athens.

“ And,”  said quarterback 
Ray ( j ^ ,  who scored one 
touchdown and threw three 
yards for another, “ we owed 
those Cotton Bowl |>eople 
something for having con
fidence in us.”

The Bulldog defense a j- 
name outfit at the sta''. of the 
season that seemej to play 
over its head e«ery game.

turned the battle into a rout 
with a trio of thunderbolts in 
the first half.

Bobby Thom()son returned 
an interception to the Tech 12 
on the game’s first play, 
setting up a score. After 
Harrison's 78-yard run, 
Lawrence ( ^ f t  picked a 
fumble out of the air and 
rambled 20 yards for another 
score. Then Bill Krug 
blocked a punt, setting up 
another as Georgia surged to 
a 256 halftime Irad.

Steers Tread Over 
To Snyder Tonight

SNYDER — Big Spring 
seeks to establish a winning 
trend here todav against 
Snyder, then goes home for a 
return engagement with 
Plainview Saturday.

Three games are outlined 
both days, SE^homores at 
4:15 p.m., junior varsity at 
6:15 p.m., and the varsity at 
8p.m.

The Steers, l-l, lost a 
down-to-wire seasonal 
o|>ener to Andrews, 71-69 
then rebounded against 
Plainview, winning 71-49. 
Big S|)ring was only charged 
with seven fouls in the 
Plainview contest com(>ared 
to 33 with Andrews.

James Zapp and Robert 
Aldridge are running one-

rf
5 1

JAMES ZAPP

Snyder is 1-2 for the 
season, dropping its seasonal 
ofiener to &in Angelo, 50-43, 
rebounding against Odessa 
High, winning 74-53, then 
sock^ by Odrasa Ector, 65 
SO.

Probable Tiger starters 
with Cobb will include 
Ernest Brandon, 510 senior; 
Randy Gressett, 53 senior; 
Kelly Ragland, 50 senior; 
Joey Arnold, 51 senior or 
Dane Witherspoon, 52 
senior.

Thom()son also saved 
three touchdowns for 
Georgia, twice sUmping 
Drew Hill on Ions kickoff 
returns to the midiield area 
and also hauling down fresh
man Bucky Shamburger 
after his 65yard sprint to the 
Bulldog 25.

The victoiv lifted Georgia 
to 52, while Tech closed at7- 
4.

(^orfu l Pep|>er Rodgers 
had implored hb Jackets not 
to quit at halftime.u” We 
made a sensational 
comeback, outscoring them 
2514 in the second half. 
When we were down 42-0 and 
were wtap|>ed, we didn’t 
quit,”

S'West Nips 
SPC, 102“95

AMARILLO — SMth 
Plains College of 
Levelland lost to 
Oklahoma CUy Sout5 
western College, 162-95, 
in the Anuuillo College 
BaskethoD Tonrnament 
here Thnrsday.

Heswy Taylor scored 
34 p o i^  in a losing 
cause for the Texas.

South PUlns wtU pUy 
Cook Comty JC at 6:36 
p.m., today.

Ck>lleM of the Mainland.
Joh ns on ’ s o v e r - a l l  

seasonal i>oint producing 
effort measures out to 299.

Ruling Could 
Hurt Programs

DALLAS AP — A ruling 
from the Texas attorney 
general’s office outlawing 
certain ptgiil fees may 
curtail some physical 
education programs in the 
Dallas school district.

Under new Dallas school 
policies, pupils no longer will 
be supiplM with towels, 
uniforms and soap for 
showers after physical 
education classes.

Joe Pitman, princi|>al at 
Hulcy Junior High and 
president of the Dallas 
School Adminis t ra tors  
Association, said Wednesday 
the fee ruling could damage 
the overall (irogram and 
limit the curriculm.

“ When we do this, the 
student is the loser,”  he said.

Bert Ridings, principal at 
Dallas Carter High, said th 
new policy is “ tearing .>e 
P.E. department u;.. We 
already have students going 
to gym classes in street 
clothes. It didn’ t take them 
long to find out they don’ t 
Imvetosuitig).”

Frank Guzick, princi|>al at 
Skyline High, said pupils 
must “ either brii^  a towel 
from home or just shake 
off.”

Coach Lavon Boyette of 
Kimball High School said 
some pupils are no longer 
taking showers and this 
makes the "kids more 
susceptible to colds. ”
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ROBERT ALDRIDGE

Hro in the Steer scoring, 
and 31 (Mints, res|>ectivriy.

Steer head coach James 
Griffin will start besides 6-4 
Zapp and 6-1 Aldridge 
probably 52 James Ray, 51 
Bubba Stripling and 5-6 
Elroy Green. Backup help is 
provided by David S|>ence, 
Emmzie Woodard, Rich
mond Za|)|>, Casey Wilder, 
Bill Arencibia, Frankie 
Rubio, Mark Moore, and 
Mike Harris.

(Chester Cobb, 52, senior, 
handles the bulk of Snydw’s 
net work, scoring 10 {mints 
against San Angelo, 19 with 
Cldessa High and 28 against 
Odessa Ector. He made all
district the last two cam
paigns.

FIRST OF TV TWIN BILL

Texas-Texas A&M Outcome 
To Affect Several Bowls

AU 3,000 of them. 
For the Soviet 

squad it wiU be

While most of the country 
dines on leftover turkey, 
Texas A4M wUl be trying to 
carve up some tough old 
be^.

The second-ranked Aggiea 
clashed with flflh-ranKed 
Texas today in the flrst half 
of a nationaUy televised 
c o l l e g e  f o o t b a l l  
doubleheader. Tonight, 
UCLA, ranked No. 14, meets 
Southern Gal in a batUe that 
wiU determine who meets 
Ohio State in the Rose Bowl 
Jan. 1.

The Texa5Texaa A *M  
outcome affects several 
howls. The Texas 
Lofightums, 51, are headed 
for me Cotton Bowl if they 
win and to the Bluebonnet 
Bowl if they koe.

For the Aggies, a  victory 
would send them Into next 
week's gam e . against 
Arkanas with the cotton 
Bowl spot on the Une. A loso 
k> Arkansaa would put Texas

A5M into the Liberty Bowl 
and send Arkansas to the
CMton.

Boasting the nation’s No. 1 
defense, the A ^ e s  wUI be 
taking on the nation’s 
highest scoring offense when 
th ^  run ^  against the 
Lorighorns. Texas A&M, 50, 
is seeking its first football 
victory over Texas since 
1967.

FoUowing the Lone Star 
State battle, crosstown 
rivals Southern Cal and 
UCLA go before the ABC 
t e l e v i s i o n  c a m e r a s .  
Southern Cal is already 
going to the Liberty Bowl, 
out U d A  must win if it 
wants a postseason apot.

A victory would give the 
Uclans a share o f the 
P a c i f i c - 8  c o n f e r e n c e  
championship and a berth in 
the Rone Bowl against Ohio 
Slate of the B ig Ten 
Conference. '

The Bruins are led by

quarterback John Sciarra, 
who has rushed for 721 yards 
and 14 touchdowns and 
passed for 1,015 yards this 
season while directing the 
Bruins’ Veer T  offense.

If UCLA loses, then u{>- 
start California will get the 
shot at to|>-ranked Ohio 
State.

T o d a y ’ s g r i d i r o n  
doublehrader will be the 
middle section of ABC’s five- 
game hoUday feast.

Thursday night, 15th- 
ranked (Sem ia rolled to a 

id before running 
fln

period and {Milling out a 42-26 
victory over Gewgia Tech. 
Georgia is headed for the 
Cotton Bowl.

Saturday, ABC will 
telecast the traditional 
Army-Navy ri val ry and 
another intra-state battle 
between fourth-ranked 
Alabama and Auburn.

The Army-Navy matchup

42-0 lead before runnina in 
the reserves in the final

is strictly a matter of pride. 
Navy, 54, is a three- 
touchdown favorite over 
Army, 2-8. But the Cadets 
are snuuting after being 
shut out by Navy the past 
two years and an upset 
would more than make up 
for their losing record.

Alabama, 51, already has 
a Sugar Bowl berth against 
Penn State. But Saturday 
night’s game nurks Auburn 
Coach Shug Jordan’s 
farewell. In Ira 2Sth season 
at the Tirars’ hrim, Jordan’s 
Auburn team has posted a 
disappointing 552 record. A 
victoiy over^Bama would be 
a lovely retirement present.

In another big game 
Saturday, eighth-ranked 
Arizona State, 150, goes 
w in s t  No. 12 Arizona, 51. 
1716 winner earns the 
Western Athletic Conference 
crown and the host berth in 
the Fiesta Bowl against 
Nebraska.

Now that the Syracuse 
basketball doll is wound up. 
Coach Roy Danforth will see 
if it moves backward or 
forward.

“ We’ll be playing more 
people this year,”  says a 
cautious Danforth. “ But 
forward Chris Sease — and 
the search for solid back- 
court play — holds the key to 
success or mediocrity when 
tourn^ time has rolled 
around.”

The Orangemen, uncertain 
but eager, are one of three 
ranked teams in action 
tonight as the 197578 college 
basketball season opera fiul- 
bloom.

Syracuse, ranked 20th in 
the country, will play Austin 
Peay in the first round of the 
IPTAY Invitational Tour
nament at Genuon, S. C. 
Harvard faces Gemson in 
the other game.

Arizona, ranked No. I I  in 
the preseason {>oll, hosts 
Oregon State and 17th- 
ranked FTovidence plays 
Stonriiill.

“ Normally there are a few 
breathers early, ’ ’ said 
Danforth, “ but we’ve got two 
tourneys right off the bat 
( the other is the Steel Bowl in 
Pittsburgh on Dec. 5 and 6). ”

The Orangemen are 
coming off one of their most 
glamorous seasons in history 
— a 23-9 record and the 
NCAA’s eastern cham
pionship. Their fans want a 
replay of last year’s Cin
derella season, but Danforth 
perhaps is more realistic.

“ It’s the youngest team 
we’ve ever had since I ’ve 
been here,”  Danforth 
pointed out. “ However, I feel 
we’re a tournament team. 
From 15 to 17 wins would be 
respectable for this team.”

Sease, center Earnie 
Seibert and guard Jimmy 
Williams have returned from 
last year’s team which

placed in the NCAA’s four- 
team summit meeting in San 
Diego. However, forward 
Rudy Hackett and guard 
Jimmy Lee will be missed. 
Hackett averaged more than 
22 {Mints and nearly 13 
rebounds a game and Lee 
averaged 17 {loints and 
quarterbacked a finely- 
tuned offense.

The Orangemen are in one 
of five o{iening-day tour
naments across tne countiy.

In the brand-new Lafichick 
Memorial Classic in New 
York, SL John’s will e 5  
tertain Colgate, Connecticut 
and Manhattan. The first 
round of the Naismith Hall of 
Fame touniey at Springfield, 
Mass., finds a four-team 
Tiekl of Niagara, Fairfield, 
Ohio and Massachusetts.

In the Louisiana Classic at 
Baton Rouge, the four-team 
field includes CCNY, 
Louisiana State, California 
and Chicago iMyola. It’s 
Stetson, McNeese, New 
Orleans and Georgia 
Southern in the Crescent (^ty 
Gassic at New Orleans.
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Paid $20 For 2f Shirts?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — purchased them for $20. 

Police arrested a man for The shirts had a total retail 
allegedy stealing 21 long- value of $200. 
sleeved shirts from Joske^s -------------------------------------
department store, but the FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
suspect claimed he had HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

VFW CLUB, COLORADO CITY
Preeewts

DON WATSEI umi fbt Top Nonds
Featuring

Pet Ssidler, trick fiddling end 
Don Tollo, end his 5 string fiddle 

And many others.
Appearing Thursday, thru Saturday 

9 p.m. til 
Public Invited

MTZ THEATRE
SFECIAl MATINEE

TODAY THRU SUNDAY — OPEN DAILY 12:45 
FEATURES EACH DAY 1:00 A 2:40 ALL TICKETS $1.00

CHiLDREINS MATilNEES
MOMr

M E T R O - G O I D W Y N - M A Y E R  '  
p r e u n t i

lOSSMOMUZZI PMH

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SNOWING
OPEN4:l5 RATEDG

f t ;a t u r e s  e a c h  n ig h t  t h r u  Su n d a y  
4:M-t:S0

(AP (Ml REPHOTO)
WINTER FUN — Two boys carry a snow saucer up a playground hill in Milwaukee as 
they prepare to enjoy the first snow .cover of the season.

Three Men Rescued 
After Shrimper Sinks
m it a 
found

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — Three men forced to 

lit a sinking shrimp boat 
more than usual 

reason to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day.

Allen Larsen and two 
crewmen <rff the shrimper 
Diane — Jim Murphy and 
Frank Ducey — came back 
to Corpus Christi aboard a 
rescue vessel in time for a 
festive holiday dinner with 
relatives.

Aloiw with their pet Callie 
the Caheo Cat, the three men 
were rescued off the coast of 
Panama early Sunday by the 
Reynolds Aluminum ship 
Walter Rice.

Allen and his companions 
had left here en route to 
California and the Rice 
discovered the plight of the 
sinking Diane while en route 
toCorpiuCTiristi.

The Diane, one of five craft

owned by Allen’s father 
Alex, began taking water 
Saturday night about 380 
-miles northeast of Panama. 
A distress signal was sent.

“ A ship was right near us 
when we sent the Mayday,”  
Murphy said, “ but he kept 
right on going. He must not 
have had his radio on.”

Wih the boat starting to 
sink and water sloshing 
across the deck, Allen and 
his crew sent distress signals 
that were picked up by the 
Coast Guai^ and the Walter 
Rice, but their radio went out 
before they could get an 
answer.

They filled a liferaft with 
food, water and cans of 
diesel fuel for lighting 
signals and waited In the 
darkness, clinging to the 
wheelhouse. At 3 a.m. they 
saw the lights of the Walter 
Rice. They lighted diesel-

jn k A C  m id la n d  c o m m a n ity ' tiipatre, inc. 
presents * '

the warm-hearted aduH eomedy

If

Special
Bicenteimial
farew ell Showing!

M i r  I  . m a t  P K * f u . AYour L u t  Chance 
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Uncut Version On 
The Giant Motion 
Picture Screen!
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IR/70 Theatre '*®*'
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9976 MlMBtRSHIPS HOW OH SALE

Going out of 
Business Sole
★  Photo Equipment

Spot Lights 
Camera 
Enlarger

★  Wedding Picture 
Negatives
Now for $ale...fdrmal 
and informal photos.

★  Sample Photographs
★  Call for your finished 

work promptly.
We ere closing our doors Docombor 15th

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 MAIN 267-5811

I a G n iS w aa  SHOWING
JO T  l p r i w O " i n  OPEN«:30RATED PG

M U L 
STIVE NEWMAN W R UAM

■ IIERNO
■> SUSAN mCMARD

FAYE 
DUNAWAY

MatftrMHWAUBM-

soaked torches and stood 
atop the wheelhouse to signal 
the ship.

The younger Allen was 
moving the Diane to 
California a fter an un
successful shrimping season 
this year. His wife and 
dau^ter already are in 
California.

USDA Displays^ 
Rice Machines

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
has on public display 
through Dec. 4 a collection of 
new simple machines 
designed to help small rice 
farmers in many parts of the 
world produce their crops 
more efficiently.

The machinery was 
developed at the Inter
national R ice Research 
Instititute in the Philippines 
through a contract with the 
Agency for International 
Development. The tools 
include equipment for 
thrashing, see in g  grain 
drying and weeding. 
O fficials said they are 
mainly intended for farmers 
with 5 to 10 acres of rice.

Convicted Of 
Defaming Pope

ROME (A P ) — American 
author Robert Katz, film 
producer Carlo Ponti and 
director George Pan 
Cosmatoe have been con
victed of defaming Pope 
Ihus XII in a book and film 
about the 1944 Nazi slaying of 
335 civilians in Rome.

B ro o k l y n -b o rn  K a t z  
received a 14-month prison 
sentence, and Ponti and 
Cosmatoe seven months 
each. The sentences were 
sispended.

Ih e  criminal libel charges 
were filed by Countess 
Eleonora R oss i^ n i, a niece 
of the late pope who (lisputed 
a conclusions of Katz’s book, 
“ Death in Rome,’ ’ and the 
film based on it, “ Massacre 
in Rome,”  that Pius did not 
do all he could to prevent the 
slaying.

Katz, saying he was 
“ extremelv disappointed”  
by the (Kcision, said he 
would apppeal the con
viction.

Charges Sex 
Discrimination

HULL, Mass. (AP )  — John 
J. McCauley says he lost his 
bid for a job because the 
people who rejected him are 
prejudiced against male 
librarians.

The M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
C o m m iss io n  A g a i n s t  
Discrimination is in
vestigating the 58-year-old 
Hull resiomt’s charge that 
he was turned down for a iob 
as assistant librarian at Hull 
Public Library because all of 
the library staff are women 
and he would be the only 
male.

He said his application was 
rejected on a 4-2 vote by 
library trustees, and said 
four of them were women. A 
Hingham woman was named 
to me parttime poet which 
pays $3.41 hourly for a 30- 
hour week.

Suit Filed 
For Mental 
Patients

DETROIT (A P ) — An 11- 
year-old nnental patient kept 
in the Ypsilanti State 
Hospital under his father’s 
authority has sued for his 
release In U.S. district court.

The boy, John G. Campbell 
Jr. of Westland, was ad
mitted to the hospital in 
April 1973. Under the state’s 
new meitfal health code, his 
father signed a form last 
February to keep the boy in 
the hospital.

Gabe Kaimowitz, who filed 
the suit acting as Campbell’s 
lawyer, said Wednesclay the 
law entitles the boy to a 
hearing but he never got one.

The class action suit was 
filed on behalf of all persons 
in Michigan under 18 years 
old who are in state mental 
hospitals on their parents’ 
signatures but without 
hearings.

The suit charges they are

Ewing Werling,
Retired Jurist, 
Dies At 86

HOUSTON ( A P )  -  
Funeral services will be held 
here Saturday for retired 
Texas Civil Appeals Justice 
Ewing Werlein.

Werlein, 86, died Thursday 
after a month’s illness.

Werlein, a former Harris 
County district attorney, 
served 10 years as 
associated iustice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals for the 
first* Supreme Judicial 
District of Texas from which 
he retired in 1967.

He remained active as a 
judge until recent months, 
a c c e p t i n g  t e m p o r a r y  
assignments in the state 
district courts in Houston 
and nearby counties.

Survivors include the 
widow, Evelyn Ruth 
Werlein, two sons, Ewing 
Werlein Jr. of Houston tnd 
K ittredge W erlein of 
Kerrville, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas S. Terrell of 
Kerrville.

Services will be held at the 
First Methodist Church here.

Patrolman 
Kills Attacker

DENTON, Tex. (A P ) — A 
Texas highway patrolman 
shot and killed a Denton man 
Thursday n i^ t  when the 
laenr.ettMkea the off-duty 
offioer with a knife, police 
said.

The dead man was iden
tified as Joe L. Perez, 27.

Police said state trooper 
Mike Melton went across the 
street from his home to 
break up a fight between 
Perez ara Perez’ father-in- 
law. Officers said Perez 
threatened Melton with a 
knife and the officer shot 
Perez twice.

C o N « g «  P a r i i

SUNDAY ONLY 
12t30-2t90-4«30

CtlkfaCuxema NITELY 7:00 AND >:lfl 
SATURDAY
MATINEE 1:30 AND 3:40

IHSUMI-nM 
iiMim 
i H M H

yiWWI HIIMI-IIWlM-IBilMl
Frisley eml SaturdayLATE SKOW

being h ^  in ''iolation of the 
equm protection and due 
process provisions of the 14th 
Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution.

The suit says those under 
18 are “ subjected to in
c a r c e r a t i o n ,  f o r c e d  
chemotherapy ... and ar- 

iry transfebitrary I iferstoandfrom

hospitals.”
A Dec. 15 hearing was 

scheduled before U.S. 
District Court Judge Cor
nelia Kennedy.

A representative a  the 
state Department of Mental 
Health declined direct 
comment pending a study m  
the suit.
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This week our famous name Brand 
sportswear groups, carried by us ex
clusively includes jackets, shirt-jocs, 
sweaters, blouses, tank-tops, skirts and 
pants in the wool and polyester blends 
and all polyester. Moke up your own 
wardrobe from these separates ex
pressing your own taste, 
of very apeclal pricea

from *11
Shop both Swartz shops

Pizza inn
ERICA’! 

FAVORITE 
PIZZA

uuyOne
Next S m a lle r caea

E X A M P L E  
B u y  o n e  g i a n t  

s a u s a g e  p i / z a  S 4 . 8 5
L a r g e  s a u s a g e  p i z z a

f r e e  w i t h  c o u p o n  — - 0 —
( T a «  a n d  D r i n k s  E i t r a i  S 4 . 8 5

A FP 36

P iz z a  in n .
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, larga or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FR EE! One 
coupon per visit, please.

V o l f d  T h r u  .
Nov. SO, I f 70
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FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6:00 TO 8:30 PM 

ALL THE PIZZA & SALAD YOU O N  EAT FOR 81.79 
CHILDREN UNDER 6 - 9 9 *

1702 Gregg 
Dial 263-1381

Pizza inn
(( lr|


